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EespEEF™fight was put 1$ tor second place.
;-------- t\zhi was- between Little Egypt, the

|Tr ІІПППГПІТП ІІІШЄГ of Becand- and Frank Khron,

ЕДМЩЩ§£ї£г“
WQ **** Drank Ktexm the. race,, but 

» Ltttle Egypt could not be downed. On 
C. І tfle n^»(' heat o£ thia-raee there was a 

I in-starÿtog.- and
I [HI ' sreat deal of scoring, the horses
» VH -got away with a very poor start.

Alice H. teks away hehlhd In the start, 
: :j_. 4M continued UYlose iiatll finally dls-

Щ tanced. .- :• ... '■
- -1- The following Is a summary of the 

races ;
■янвтанмірш? .................2.15 Class, $300 Stake.

lurUne ïilnner in Hie 2.30 Class and: •i^'jlanî->,5M; w- J-rJITDUSn........................ ...........2 3 1 1 1

Br. Bmf was First in ffie

(From Friday's Dally Sxmi V.L. 2-й Class, stake:330û. 5
Belfry Qhimes, 4.211-4;

In spite of the lnclemency-6f tile Bayes.:..... .. .... ..
f eather nearly ' one thousand people Wàrreiï F., W. J. Furbusfi.............
yesterday afternoon witnessed some of С1^ 1̂1*іНаІ' 2-211'2- Sprtnghlll 

the finest racing- ever seen at the ;r»atey Wilkes,
Jloosepath race course. Dr, Band won O’Neil.;.. ..................................
the ..2.16 class, and Burllne, In three Daisy Dewitt, 2.211-4, J A 1
Straight heats, was the winner of aie mon.. .-. .... ....................... .
Ч*-- , ■ ' * Time-2.20 3-4, 2.213-4, 2.22.

In the 2.22 class, Belfry Chimes won 2 30 Class Stake teensaæsta&v’&tu-s ,asssssrsb-a-a:
I Ished a neck ahead. While in the 215 B^tllterv. .

Class the time made did not brékk any ?h2W~?C’ W- J- Fürb,ush.. ..
records, yet K was exceedingly fast 4.. H"ê ’............. '•••
considering the conditions. The wea- ' 1"4, 2.26 1-4, 2.28.
iher was- too. cold for good racing _ Th®-offlclale of the day were Frank 
•while the track was exceedingly heavy! .Halifax, starter; A. A. Sterling.
Jn- thls-'race- every heat was uncertain ^rededeton; E LeRoi Willis, Sydney; 
until the finish. ; _ - E. L. Jewett, St. John, judges; W. S.

Inthe 215 clasHUhire were only four ^ -Wil??,1 W’ »• ¥cKay,
Starters. Ih the first heat Lady Bln- er8' James McGlvern, clerk of 
*en was a winner, stepping the dlst-, course 
ance in 2.2114. This heat was notice
able, as were the others in this class, 
for the fact .that the horses got away * 
on the first scoring. On the start, Lady 
Bingen took the pole and held .lt 
throughout that heat, 
pole, Ada Mac wap a close second, but 
lost this position on the home stretch 
to Dr. Band, a strong second. ïn the 
second heat, Lady- Bingen, who took 
the pole, was racing very strong until 
ithe quarter^pole was reached, when 
she made a bad break, and Will Be 
©urg, whtr was a close second, pulled 
aheadr lnto Ytie lead, with Ada Mac a 
close AfeconS", white Lady Bingen drop
ped backto fourth place. This heat 
efe -the- second half -was easily Will Be 
Suttee heat, while the fight was. be--
4«Od place!

«d too strong in this for D4. Band and 
won by her length.. * ’

The third hept was probably the pret
tiest heat til. the whole race, as the 
start was very pretty. Practically no 
horse had the ad Vantage. They 
tlnued to stay In a bunch around the 
first half, but in the second half Drz 
Band pulled ahead, with Lady. Bingen 
giving hint a hard light; while. Ad*
Шс and Will fie Sure were having the 
fight for third place. The heat result
ed In Dr. Band coming In a winner, 
while Lady Bingen /finished a strong 
second, with Ada Mac third.
' The fourth heat was Dr. Band's from 
start to finish, but Lady Bingen, who 
again carried*off second honors, put up 
a stiff fight. The fifth heat was where 
the real interest was aroused. In this 
heat Dr. Band had no rival, while the 
fight was between Lady Bingen and 
Will Be Sure for second place. Lady 
Bingen was, however, again successful 
and tepn second, place by half her 
length:.. : : : . « ' -

The racing In the 2.22 class was ex.-, 
ceedtngly feet, considering conditions.
-In this class there were five starters.
Belfry Chimes was the winner in this 
.race, winning 4h three straight "teats, .

The last heaUn this race was an ex
ceedingly exciting one, the finish be
ing very well done. Ib this heat-Belfry 
Chimes took the pole, and had at the 
first half a large lead, blit Daisy 
lWlkeS pulled up from third place and 
on the home stretch gave Belfry 
■Chimes the race of hie life, as he only 
finished a few htches ahead. The 
driver of Daisy Wilkes protested this' 
liée, as hé-ülatmed that Belfry Chimes 
broke during the race and should have 
been set back, but the judges claimed 
that although- the finish was very close, 
that Belfry Chimes was the winner, as 
they said Daisy :Wlikes brolta within 
fifteen, féèt Of -the Wire. — . ' -

In the 2.30 class there were six start
ers. This race was won In three 
straight heats by Bnrline, the Frederic
ton horse. In this race it was seen

:its and Children.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS ROUTED BY -hd You Have 
ys Bought гашжThe

INSURGENTS AND MANY KILLED IS CtKLLORhe 3-*

‘V- Was ' Mathemati
cal Professor yesterday.

; 2.22 Class
W •HU •" : - -'24.'* . і

ЇЙ?

He Ш Only Applicant for Both Pool 
tites-ffl# Immediately Accept—

; Prof. MrajiBi Heard fe
Inв

:

Use ■Ш
t

Thomas ■ - ■

For Over 
ty Years

і і ' ; (Special to the Sun.)
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept, в,— 

The University senate, which this af
ternoon appointed Prof. Cecil C. Jones 
processor of mathematics, considered 
the -Short tijne It was in session four 
names—J. W. Clawson, Dr. Phillip Cox. 
Dr: Bradford and Prof. Jones.
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CIENFUEGOS, Sept. 6.-А detach
ment of fifty government troops from 
this city today encountered a -band of 
General Guztnan’S •tosurgente near 
Camarones. In the fight which ensued 
the government force was routed, 
many be[ng killed of wounded.

There is great excitément in Cienfue-

V -
I * #

WEDOIfG:ar.
вК»

j
'Cy-tEi HAVANA, Sept. 6.—There Is a faint 

glimmer of peace. Important inter
ests, thoroughly alarmed at the serious 
situation into which the material in
terests of Cuba have been brought by 
politics, are making every effort to 
rescue them from Impending ruin. Men 
representing millions of invested capi
tal are working along various lines, 
none of which contemplate the armed 
intervention of the United States, al- 
though some men. are urging President 
Roosevelt to intervene peacefully by 
assuring the rebels they must lay 
down .before the United States
which Igsiefts on order_ being - immedi-

YEAR.
Cents.- •
Maritime Provinces.

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AUTHORS.

E FARM.
COPY—. ^

At the half

A - redite te ф.ЬагйГШг*ГПЩ*Ь,'м-.
•>.< яИр ; Other and jtbr balance to JTaaig. The 

;,mfefueal of Its foreign connection to ex- 
the firm's credit on account of 

j$|vM <Pe unsettled condition of the island 
gs',- » There is
X: expressed avfear that this te merely the first three were applicants for the toa-aaag&asdftfg
■ TRADE COMMISSIONED TO ЩЕ №

... , senate strong

CHINA S JAPAN

N- В- Sept. 6— The 
màrriage of Percy K. Atkinson and 
Miss June bowser was solemnised last 
evening at fbe hortife of the bride’s par- 
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. Jôfin Bowser, Salem 
street. Rev. B. N. Nobles was the of
ficiating clergyman. About fifty invit- 
ed-gueeto witnessed the ceremony. The 
hrWe, who was given in marriage by 
h?F Tatter;' was handsomely gowned in 
.wlhte silk, wore 4 veil and orange bios-

aDÈSiSSS1» ÏÏwsÆS

Ш]

Ш

.

PROF! CECIL’. С. JONES.
З

-■

inarch. After the c5imo5*anddre^ sufficient tptnl “

gratulatlons, a wedding supper was All talk,of annexation Is. camtolly 
oened,after which tft* happy pair took, avoided, фв in the present temp# of 
t**.e train for 31. John. The bride's- the Cuban people any suggestion of: 
goihg-away gown teas green broad-, that 1ЄЙЙ would render the hope- of 
cloth, with hat to match. Mrs. Atki»- 'tavoraMy influencing the leaders of 
son received many handsome wedding either j^ontending party ImpossW of •

rek^abjtion. The strongest and rabat 
. TteJrome of ЗІГ.'аЛЯ^Щв..’S. e. important buslnes* men--Say that the 
Joltta,~Pbint de Bute, waa the scene of sltua'tibn te exceedingly dangerous and 
fin interesting «vent Wednesday even- critiesfl. The disposition -toward a feel-- 
lng, when their daughter, Jennie ing of panic Increases, >-, 3<-
Juanita, teas unite* -je TOtrriagè |p The fatltrre yesterday of a promifietrti ‘ ' 
Edward D. Bodah of Boston. Rmr. R. h«(use, agents for one of the leading 
Colpitis teas tho-oOtclating clergyman, lines of foreign steamships, dealers In 
The bride was gowned in white crepe tobacco, sugar and- honey,'has added 
de chene, wltlj, bridal veil, and carried to the fears of a general crash. The 
a handsome bouquet. She wastettend- Abilities are $800,000, of which $300 000 
ed by her sister, Miss Sarah Jones,who 
wore champagne voile with lace trim
mings. Miss Ivy Main played the 
wedding march. Many -valuable pré
sents were received by thé bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bodah will leave on the 10th 
tarthfitr future home, Boston, Mass.

* Mr. ana Mrs. A. W. Atkinson have 
Issued invitations to the marriage of 
their sister, Mrs Clara Bell, and James 
Doncaster of Amherst, to take place on 
.the Uth-inst.

Mre. Victor Dixon

Ш ' .urc І lleant for both received 
nt. A number of the 
ty urged that action 

should- be .delayed In the matter, but 
the opinion df the majority favored 
settling the matter up' at once. Up 
to a late hour tonight Mr. Jones hs|d 
not been heard from, but it te 
pretty likely he will take for granted 
that, .as he was,an applicant he tellt 
accept. The position of chancellorship 
is A most important one for besides be
ing the head of . the University, he is 
also a member, of the senate find of the 
board of education. The salary is 
$2,060, with residence and light aqd 
fuel supplied. Former chancellors also- 
held the position of superintendent of 
the metërological system worth aboil t 
$400; and ’this no doubt will also go to 
Mr. - Jones. The senate, it, is under
stood, today considered no names out
side of. the applicants, though it is un- > 
derstood. that Prof. Walter Murray, 
of Halifax, was telegraphed to last 
evening, but as Dr. Murray Is not at 
present In Halifax no answer was re
ceived. " Probably had Prof. Murray 
been heard from hie- name might have 
been considered' along- with the 'otheps' 
todyy." 3.

Nq appointment of chancellor wys 
made, as this appointment is made 
by the government, but the appoint
ment of, professor of mathematics to
day was clearly made, with the under
standing that the government would 
also make b’rof. Jones chanceltor if Mr. 
Jonôs will accept. Premier

<r f> ч 

Л K
con-

• ■:

OTTAWA, Sept. 6—An order in coun
cil has been signed appointing W. T. 
R. Preston, former immigration agent 
at London, Canadian - trade commis
sioner to -China and Japan.

Negotiations between Canada and the 
British naval board have about reach
ed a stage at which Canada can enter 
into possession,Of; the dockyards at 
Halifax and Esquimault.
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COLLINS INTERESTED 
IN PRIZE TIGHTS

MONTREAL SHIP WINSTON CHURCHILL 
ON IMPERIAL UNITY

STEAM THRESHERmg- Edward 
will be sent 

r sending to 
subscription 
making the

LABORERS STRIKE STARTS A FIREі
• «î v •'

-X'

Wanted to Know How Nelson and Bans 
Hade Out—elves WWals No Trouble.

Letter Read at Banpet Tendered toIE PAY - .■ -t- (speemao i&e аивд ■ 
OTTAWA, SéPt. 6.—A steam threeh- 

er yesterday started a fire which d# 
- (Special to,the Sun.) " : . іСГОІІІЗ11 stroyed the double .barn, cow bam,

MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—One hundred . . ' ' drive shéd, horse .stable,
laborers, working for the ‘ " '**T. work shed . and brick

al^d uLrareCoutteon,stoikeand Di)n" V TOR^NTO’ 8ept: 6-At a " banquet Thomas Воуце дні:thateu^andbams

Ss ErHSrSseand fifty cents an hour. This the com- h ghettos to cïnacte Wer8 engaered ln working about

ry'-t I ” -S-Xt. «. “w’.S'ÏÏS “І і.:«5v JuiS лмі зйкв s#» >»-
steamers and- kindred work. They are -al idea that the name evnehmniied^or ¥аУ. resulted in. a- Grand Trunk tfcain 
not carpenters, and almost any man u№ backing into - the Central depot and

.42 gsrassssasa» ^SSfflUte ss&litiî SSSSSSSTSSSb.carpenters and this afternoon-a good The тоїотіе^ hah^3°lo.nles' "“t of employment. The Eddy mill at 
sized crowd is going frotïrthe railway Liberal principles: for' wj u3! f"'' and th? Booth mlu at Ottawa

C° A h^bu'flt^ tieirTeatn^ htVe SU8Pended "iSht ’
h ^ can be done, and jt 1, by-Liberal imperial principles of ! 

meanwhile men are bemg hired to per- coloinal autonomy of a lofty humanity'
“osamton Гте^а^ШіГ r1- “*d above a" that of a Peacful fore.^
ancle? and 1= У P°llcy that the structure and cohesion
aceortintr to the stoteLn, т of ,hc Brlt,Rh Empire has alone been
cials d ° 1 the «ffatement of the oflfl- achieved^ and will alone be maintained.

----------- —-------------

b.
' TOBONTO,2Bept. Miss Mary Con
ner and Frank-Cook, who were to have 
been married within a few weeks,came 
from their home In Marmora, Ont., 
Tuesday to attend the fair.
«pent the day at the exhibition and 
then returned to their boarding.house. 
Miss Conner requested the cook to call 
her in the morhlny, but when her door 
was opened, she was lying lifeless on 
the bed, having been asphyxiated by 
the gas. It. to believed she accidental
ly turned the gas jet on. Miss Conner 
was 22 years old.

’ANY, 
obn, N. В

.

They HOPEWELL CAPE, Sept. 6.—Collins, 
the murder suspect, who has béen 
fined in the/county-jail, for 
got a breath: of outside air today. In 
the custody of Constable Coonan. the 
prisoner was takenfrom the jail'; at 
ten o’clock this morning to the office 
uf Clerk of the Pêace Dixon, and fur
ther remanded till ten o’clock on Mon
day morning, when the .-examination 
Win open.- Physiciatiy at least. Collins’ 
confinement seems to have done him lio 
harm, and as he walked briskly ’alcrtig- 
slde of the constable, he appeared In 
the pink of health. On his way back 
to the jail he inquired of the constable 
the result of the Nelson-Gens prize 
fight, saying he teas considerably In
terested, and that hls sympathies were 
with Nelson. The constable not hav
ing posted himself along sporting lines, 
was unable to impart the desired lri- 
formatlon.

Jailer Porter hajTftot had -the slight
est trouble with the prftoner, his de
portment so tip, being quiet and 
orderly. * He 1s an Inveterate 
reader, and spends the greater part qf 
his time perusing ithe magazines, été.,, 
eent him by the officials. He is allow
ed a light "l»,:the evenings, add lies on 
the bed hour after hour "reading. The 
Other day he, asked for a' Chürch of 
England ; hymn book, being satisfied, 
however, with one of another kind, the 
book he requested not belhg avallaHe. 
He sings occasionally and -although 
not" Inclined to open a conversation 
talks freely -when' spoken to- The Sal
vation Army captain sent him some 
War Cries today, but he told the con
stable Ms"reaarhg matter wap getting 
low.

granary pig- 
house ofcon- 

one rweek.

L TO was pres*- 
entrât the senate meeting this after-* 
noon. 1

WARSHIPS Twenty 4

MOTORISTS STONED 
Ш BY Ш PEASANTS.

Jescap-

Tour advertisement Is an active but 
Silent force, Which, like interest, grows 
day and night, summer and winter 
alike.—Profitable Advertising:

Iser eleven'years ago. 
my millions as the 
nr miles long. The 
forck, one of the most 
:rs In the German 
■bugh the canal near GENEVA, Sept. 4—The crusade 

against motorists In Switzerland con
tinues, despite the warning of the Swiss 
Autqmobtle Club and many hotel pro
prietors that the tourist season fa ser
iously affected, thereby.

It- is becoming positively dangerous 
to motor on certain roads. Outside the 
large towns motorists are frequently 
stoned, and-’large boulders are placed 
on the roadway with the Intention of 
wrecking their cars. ■

While traveling from Lucerne to In
terlaken'a pàrty of English and Amer
ican motorists were stoned by a gang 
of young hooligans, all the glass and 
lamps in the car being smashed.

Hi Evans, of New York,, who crossed 
the Bnihig.Pass at the rate of six 
mites an hour—two friends in the car 
timed him—.was .fined $10 on his -arrival 
at Saraen for excessive speed.

One young American, who has been 
unjustly fined a number of times, te 
now dashing about the country In a 
fifty-horsepower car at the rate of forty 
miles an hour, trusting to luck and to 
ffle-'Ctoud-of .dust which envelops him 
to prevent the number of the car being 
taken.

“I may as Well have my money’s 
worth,v he explained yesterday.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 6,—The Near 
Brunswick telephone directors 
eluded their session this afternoon. 
The' boai-d arranged alt preliminaries 
for the meeting of the "shareholders 
called for September 15th, to arrange 
for the confirming 
Central Comparer'

Dr. Stockton and other directors left 
for St-: John by this evenings train.

Wire Rope I
the

Hâwkes-
roen

QUIRY
BE RESUMED TWO HUNDRED MUTINEERS 

ON TRIAL ÂT CRONSTAQT
Жй

■

V". . -i

We have just received a large stock of
flOULTON POUCE LOODNC FOR 

BURLY ST. M ORAN
SALOON KEEPER 

CHARGED 11 ARSON
jfj'SS'ïïK’ïïaEï*Onlpko, оце of the present leaders In
nth °U,f,!Ved paniament, and.-fifty other civilians, began-here, today be- 

- hind closed doors. ТЦеге are over a
HOULTON, Me., Sept. 6,—The other thousand witnesses and therefore the 

night Jack Nichols, a.burly.chap who proceedings are expected to be pro
hails from St. John, and a Frenchman traded. .
employed"-as cook in the Jail here, got SEVASTOPOL, Russia, Sept. Mn 
info a row about. ra«dnight on the Main j answer to the. publication of a notice 
street. The quarrel was over a bottle from the terrorists that a sentence of
te whiskey. Nichols struck the death had been imposed on Col Dum-

„ Pleaded not guilty. Frenchman over the head with the badze, commander of d rifle regiment
NEW YORK,« Sept. в.—Paul Pierian ^lth him was Mrs. Perron. Constable bottle and felled him; then beat and here, the officers of that corps^n an

a machinist 60-years old. and Lotos ear,7 teidked him into insensibility. The open letter have, almou^ toat in
Zoebal, 26, hte helper, fell five stories t thl« tmdrnlnS, UrenAman, when he came to, made case of an attack being made on the

і basement through an elevator fd fete -minutes later noticed the complaint to the police, but a rigorous, Colonel they vfjll exact vengeance on
and were’ killed. They fell from place on He PUTaued the couple search has failed* to locate the assail- the leaders of the progressive parties

and ^rested them. The firemen were ant. | Admiral Skrydioff, commander d toe
te^ nfinuteT huf11?!!the blanLm/ Tb^lht police was at the lock-up Black Sea fleet and the.military corn- 
few minutes, but »«e compelled to engaged.with another easy at the time, mander here Is very apprehensive of
rescue Daigneault s wife and children, of the assault. the attitude of the sailora of the fleet
who were asleep upstatfs, by means-qf ------------ ------------------and the garrison of the fortress. The
ladder^ their escape being cut off. Advertising 1s one of the modern annual cruise of the training squadron 
Lighted candles and coal oil were used methods of tempting people to buy.— as well as the regular fleet manoeuvres
to start the fire. Advertising Experience. have been abandoned-

rafters Come Later Allan, Whyte <8Ь Co’s
Celebrated Wire Rope

Black and Galvanized.

ept. 1,—J. w. Lang-
<f the insurance com- 
rned by Empress ; of 
at the -inquiry will be 
liy forthwith, 
that a start will be 
the first companies 

1er the search light of 
tg the Sue Life -and 
esters have yet to be 
iwing to the illness of 
; the inquiry Into that 
(ely to be put off tor

l
■

VIt is
(Special to the Sun.) 

MONTRE* L, Sept.- Alphonse
Daigneault, ah east end saloon keeper, 
was charged with arsoa In the police 
court today and

-
Ш:

This Rope, works where other makes fail. 
Wr^e or ask us for quotations. Bj-

to the 
shaft
a swinging scaffold.

у-elections in Brome 
made necessary by 
E-McCorkpil to bench 
Ш-Weir to the cab- 
ce on Sept. 17. This 
yesterday’s cabinet

m con-

W. 5.f HORNE & GO., Limited,
Bear, the >»Uie Kind You Raw Ateavs BtmW of taking over the

Market Square, St. John, N. B. і
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TWO
SElfl-WEEKLT Вид, »r. JOHN, K B., SEPTEMBER 8, 1906.

1 У X !T I>*. Igfjfii >Г»ї>ач<Іиаг-.,цса ;f

Щ fEKKKfnON
S»:t. -І. : . > - > j » —..... mi ,z„., , 4 j

f?1 T* ■' * [ ІіппавЯуГ «ieÿe after nightfall f Coldêeâ Will terrier d» n„n, к W

A w*e one of aBU8ual brilliancy and anl- [ month»—let H J* 6 ^
matton. Thé Pike barkers became en- . 1 ,

rth.ueed and redoubled their efforts to montais* WW. Be,! PTd *£J 
**cure M:the money, and they j . Ше BeI1’ **’ ***

IBMSmed, however, «№“[*•;;•« •***',«• ... ' *’ ; v. ‘ Г'-'1 #Z

......Amusement Halle? the Hippodrome Robinson, Ji>. ^
t and Dlda were well patronized. People I English, setter dog puna 6 to 12 

.. j even went to see the six-headed calf, a "-.Onths-let. Hector ШИе 

.,J mtyietreei.tjf which has hitherto been English setter bitch pups 3 to e 
[ somewhat neglected, notwithstanding j mbbths—1st, John McGrath І'" ""ч ' 
the perststent éloquence ot the barker. Fox hound doàrs—tat, M«~j’’»faG*atiU 

The fireworks last evening proved a 2nd- Andrew McIntosh; ЗКЬ’ МГ J Me? 
great drawing card. The grounds I Grath. . ™ ' '* "•
were black with people during the | F°x hound ЬКеЙЄв-m-Andrew lie 
pyrotechnic display, which wae really bttosh.
very fine, and greatly pleased the spec- Dalmatian doga-lst. Hector Little- 
tators. The Siege of Gibraltar was the I 2nd. Hector Little.

і л слс , I __________  closing piece, and: was effectively саг- I Dalmatian bitch—tot. Jc*n-T Power
pa3aed the turnstiles at ' and upon the completion of each piece r, , rt!£out- Fox terrier dogs, smooth-lst Wm

Thi, ,. AJl . 0n grounds Monday' they received hearty applause, easily jSl.oe* ®~M 88 Mabel Damery, W. H. 71,6 Ьа«еа' Band was as before a Thompson; 2nd, Wm. Thompeon; 3rd.
This Is ЗЛвв to excess of the attendance capturing all music lovers present By ,№teea' Popular attraction, not only on ae- I Wm. Elliott. -
on c,ti*ri,s Day two years ago. when request the ladles played Carmen'and Gold*" Duckwing Game-Arthur'Hec. *°unt °î t5elr exeeHent ma8»<\ btjt be- I Fo* terrier blttches, 
the number present was 7,518. this piece along with the Light Ckvahw tor* Jbe‘ Klervln. H®° cau8e of their perronal charms, which Mk*»el Bum,.
n.,»r/ra^r Tv8” wlth a suMime dl,_ Overture was the biggest hit ot the Golden Duekwing Fowl—Josenh m*r I ®nhanoed by matty costumes. Pox terrier dog pupe, 6, to Ц .months
5252.. 01 the wishes of the afternoon. The ladles took toe most v*a ka8 a veiy fini enteXor tote The general expression of opinion j-lat, Edna McGowan; 2nd, A_K. Mun-
Exhibttlon management, handed difficult parts of the various pieces very Others having entriesVre R c ?*®me, 66 that the exhibition this d“! 3rd- Arthur Irvine.а\-&£взП?=; pets-****—*агапггАгг 1 -g«ждаг»■ “.■ «.

■■saratRa asssi&a* * ■Д5ьл№ж«еавявдді* Iм ^ un5leasant to venture be- band 1» to give concerts every after- І а Д M ' £" ІШеУ- f ,8ergt- 8«w. who commands them, Hyan- • Monagle; -làd, If.'Rôbfhso#;' ü yiUo. cfasa 33—tot Cattle Jin'*- Wtwd - ■
? tbe conflnes of the buildings. De- noon and evtolng during the remainder ^hcona—LeBaron Clark. maintain excellent order. L Irleh terrter bltdi—1st, Boy Evans; НеИегЛуеагВЬ* lunfdf, "И frtohttte tot Ox or ^eer^Іyiire -

bufidin^5* d,awkaeks- however, the ot the Week, and the-management dê- cBCam^,1f1U8lan~Hlram Lemon- E- „nTh®.hor®‘ raoes echedpled for today ' A. IAvers; 3rd, Connelly. and yndef M manths-lst,* WaUer Me- let ahd 2nd, W. W. BtoTk AmhersL
nnnn 4 ere thronged both after- serve credit for having procfred such a ‘Gampbe“- Thu«day at Mooeepath have been I Irl»h terrier dog pups-totTwTGeorge Monaglé; thd, НГ HobHisbnV ' -------- ; Ж É. ' Amherst«
nenni A eva,llns- and once inside the strong attraction for the fair Bronse Turkey—Albert Broswell. I Postponed until Thursday and Friday. I Gray' Heifer calf, undef l' year hnd OVet- fi Fat Steer, under 3 years old—1st and
ExhlbittoBand?ri?d themselves to the The first performance of the Miles Whjte Holland Turkey—A. Broswell. J hor« Jva8 de<dd*d on aa nearly all the Mah terrier bitch p.ups, 6 to y months and 2nd, Walter McMon- 2nd, w. W. Black. d
ed hfhltto 8p i1t' and eaeerly Inspect- Bros.' moving pictures, under the dl- ®mbden Geese—Mrs. D. M. Riley, A. ! entered remained over at _lst- Ml,*s Carroll. a^e; 3rfl, R. RoblnsOW. " r •«- - tot Çow or HeUer, 3 years old and
wendS tî£t1°US exhlbtts- and iater rectlon of Meyer Cohen, giving the BroeweU- ^2°?' where the races which Beagle bitche*-l«t, Harry White. Heifer calfv under>WnBis-i»st, Wat oyer-ist and 2nd, it. 'Hr. 4
Other Tay the Plke or the scenes ot the S»" Francisco disaster White Geese-Wm. Crowley. ta ьі*ЇТ* ^ke” place ye»terday, had rl7drkablre terri*r bltche»-2nd, Lewis ter McMonagle; 2nd, R. Robinson. tot Heifer or Cow, under 3 yea'rs old

Anuf ^ ^°f amuseraent- was greatly appreciated by a large Toulouse 1 d5fefred untl1 today °° account Gallagher; 3rd. Mrs. D. RelUey. , Female, any age-Walter McMonagle, -1st and 2nd, W. W. Black.
Although the city people turned out crowd yesterday afternoon Mr rv>h»n I g m- Blley. I of the bad weather. Mlscellaneos—1st, Herman Lordly tmp. ‘Jessie of Deritonla.".*■ •* Fair of tot Cattle ariv ЯІГР

Lrthey,ng number8- U i8 ProbabJe has erected a large tent at the headh of ^mbdor eeese-Wm. Crowley. Mies’ department is one of the F. a Spencer has certainly had hard Hepd‘ insisting of lbull and 4 of which are entered’ln other^lectlon^
aided h y ,J' ere more than equally the Pike, near the Carriage Building Toulouse geese—Wm. Mullin. up-to-date departments in the luck wlth his amusement hall attrac- females, over 1 year, owned by the 6x- 1st and diploma, W. w. Black
and ьеЛ .Ü!. 8t2,nge,r8: Every traln T.he tent «■ black" «0 that when the I Bronse turkey-F. W. Hathewav and I 71,6 dom«tlc depart-1 ^?neV.»*. Лгві ** ^«wolntmenfc. :ISlt^..M5MonaFto:1 ,lBd‘
■-„..J. 1 bt arrived here yesetreÿiy electric lights are turned off the tent юо- the 8upervlslQn of a pro- ! ,wa®, ln, •’«tng unable • to secure Bar-' -»• Н«МЯ*®. 1 1 ’

5 a stream of humanity, is perfectly dark, a condition which le Pekin ducks-Mrs D P Rliev Thi« Ud !. ^.Mlea Mar*aret Bleck, assist- IoW " Ftehant* or account of their ee- Brqeders' young herd, to consist ol 1 
snL dS,ie-ed the ***** toW to the necessary for a good picture^ show Iі* a very finTsproimen^ Albert 1УT Bwele Seel,. The ш 1 **•»the »ant*r bu»:S#L6;îfi*legëge|der 2 years.ot 
^Мавиж^шні mentioned. The films used in the show are in first w*n. A Goodspeed. LeBaron Clark wmal demonatrati<:in of this woric У4і»іМ not get Ьмге'ш ya ^C'.^jjter McMenagie.

mulligan during thé fore- class order, and between wondering at apd Hugh Campbell also have entries The... g,ven on Friday afternoon, j Ume‘ Th№. Mr. Spencer In desperation , bitfi^pf sny.asf. owned and én- 
«omeone. say It was ram- the scenes depleted 'and at the phUos- In this class. .А,в0 ^Ve- entries «-««Ademonstration, have proved very acrobats й«М exhibitor

evwlhg hLWfS„n0t^ntil the Shades of oph,cal way to Which the suffered tore Black Cangua-Albert Broswell E j ЙЙ* InriTai1!!® УІе,ип« todl“- the performerTteS'.1 '^ter «tMonagle. ;
%”? h d f ,len tbat he found time the calamity, one doe* not notice the C. Campbell. ’ " 1 ■..лі’? ав^_ d,8hee which have been P*?*”"** WT1 :un-;;jhand yesterday, Be* cow and héftêr, of any aige,

ronV01? °U ’ “j14 then u was beautt- time pass. It Is with great reluctance Muscova duck-E C Camnbell Mr. і ^V® been on wle' and were ln but their -paraphetnalla was detelned °™ea and entered by a New Bruns- _HelfeD } year old-let, McIntyre
ully clear, and a smile of satisfaction that the crowd file out when the lights I T- D. Riley. P • Mre- ®fe»t demand. A demonstration of ln Boeton, owing to some mistake. It wlck exhlbltpr—1st .Walter McMon- BeoAl/^nd. B. J- Peters » Sons, Elm-

h. я. ?V,tr МГ Milligan's features, and are turned on again, and after the trip Indian Runner ducks—F W Hath». іп»<ІЄГ8.?ГІ?П wl" ** elven th,e morn- w*n' however,,be Here In time for the asle, “Miss Jessie Ot Dentonla." : N- B-: 3rd, Harding Bros., Wels-
he distributed cigars among the scribes to the stricken dW-for the ам«г- way * Son. ner da=k»-F. w- Hathe- lng and also Thur«iay morning. On a««Wo6 pertwmgw* todây. Bull and s ir ulk;W, get to be bred fo«I i, 7
tho’ah? reckless prodigality. He ances of the different pictures archery There are some ver, fine -_____ «, toth йЄГП^П ? theee ^У* M,s8 Elisa- П1ТТ, r gun univu-n . and ’0Wned, -by «ÜKlhftar—^Walter" Me- Heifer Calf—Ut, McIntyre Broe.;-2nd,

Vtoch Uva,n»dklHgrithe 644 weather realistic one find, hSIffi.^ teréd fâr” ^«rtor to to Hiring Wl“ Є‘УЄ Pmetlcal ta-ks CATTLE AMO ЮМЙ оП,8Т‘„т„conslderorinn^1.Î Urln,r toe day into the Pike, pondering over the inventive those taking part to the fair of^1864 nureto*- ‘ °&рг*п* 1 *?“* У»**'<Лй,
lareèd atn ' the attendance was very eenlus of man and ot the great art ot Those having entries are F W Kellv ——— DIDTIIII V 1ІІПРГП T exhibitor- ??dT at Iea8t three to be tn- mtlk-lst,

™„a^ayaUrured w« tor the re- Protography. The moving picture, will ÿ G. Johnsfon, Wm. "асіеоГаМ Ж Щ|С йШМ ШІС РАйТЩТ JÜD0EB і!** ^®Г І»- «=^1,re Bros; 2nd. R Rbbtnton.
Many of toe пепві. w run shows constantly during the week, C. Campbell, who has the most varied ШІ0 SHüHf WAS 2; t * ClaseSl-BeefGrades. -earl, wrt ofthT^t1^6 T"! iB the and,®”ybne„wh0 leavee without paying ««ortment. nnV Dr. J. Standlsh, W. F. elevens, and Spedlal-чаиеЬес'jeWera ‘ 1 Cow, 4 years old and upwardi-lst,

Closing time at nlrtt ®^1”®^ »"tn атМ1.1° ^*,S lntorestlng show Beiglan hares—John H. Tonge/^ Mrs. I fiDClT ИІЛЛССС » c-M-MeleLae, the Judges of the horses ймпГсві# л 4 W, W. Black, Amherst, N, S. ”
youths with the hüiS.*' ^"‘twia-hued will return home having misled one of D. P. Riley. ft ЬпСЯІ bUuuCuU' and were Üept busy all day yes- year and over в Cow, 3 years old.-tet, Slack,
clasped in a dLth»»i^«eH 614163 moat attractive feature, of the fair. Babbits (black and white)—A G. terday Judging Д)і their different de- Щ} ^ Gomptoa, Que. Cow or Heifer, 2 yeàrs Oldest, W.W.
motoeni with tttekv 1 a u<X>klne Ли® toBewlng Is a list of the Judges Libby, Fredericton. W. H. Lacy of Boston commenced The judges expressed them- JP calfl, u^№*^mths^nd, Guy Blacjc; 2nd, W. W. Stock. 1
children and grev bLrdJ!i 41ahevP1?ed °* ‘he horses, cattle, poultry and dbg Angora rabblts-Mrs. D. P. RUey A. Judging the dogs yesterday afternoon selvee « sreatly pleased wtth the>x^ -•.« “'W*»’ 1 year W- Black-
aroundônpte«nrm^!4f!rto*rs4at ?dwe: SW Dr. J. Standlsh. Wal- G. Ublty. A ring ha, been built to the Machtoerv 1іП,,и of 1,ve sto=k. the competition! '* «№=*1^ 2nd, Guy ...B«fte Cal^-iO:W. бітек"'*'

“ t ^ cattle, ff.. F, guinea Plgs-Htotts Lemon. d Hall,pegr which the Г61"» very keen and tb8 stock to very ? Cl.*'
«оаушХ ^п^ аїт^™' QMbeCx; 5®“ ЛЕЙ^ Bartrldge Cochin—Mrs. ^ t  ̂ exhlbltoire*°bd;quality. 2nd Guy âan ^ °14-lst and ^BuU, 3 years old and upw^lst

They flocked intre mnIn^ rooms- an<1 sheep, C. M. MacHae, 1 Riley. І Гапсіеґі surrounded the rinr all A crowd was on hand watching x,',cw^r* ; Harding Broe., Welsford ^
apart for the dog show шпОРі* 4:. Mason' Stafford- Buff Cochin—Mrs. D. P. Riley and E, afternoon and evening, watching the CÀtt,e ЬвІТ1<Г tuûttd outside-the —55Й5&-■&LG^ Ca*T. Bull Calf,-under 6 months^let^ Hard,
every possible snLlhthL% W Уі1'®. Ont., poultry, Sharpe Butterfield, I C. Campbell. I the decisions being made. * I agricultural building. During the Whole „S'?* ТУЄЮ? Wr-OVer 6 Jjig Brea _ №'4
opportunity to «^Vhr2.n5°rd=d an ^*nd3°r- G"1-: d°8». w- H- Lacy, Bos- Black Cochln-E. C. Campbell Mr. Lacy Is one of toe best Judges of day the “ats In front of the ring were ^  ̂ Bull, of any age-DlplomaTHiU'dlna
casesof,rr.xLl^ re=4ne. Several ton. - -............... - Light Brahmas-MrsDPR,i»v d°K6 In tog tlnlted states midto hi. crowded and the interest taken In the 2 months_and not over-Guy Carr. Bros. y ase-uipioma,. Harding
ed. One lady ^гоа№!тІаХ'тГСвчГЄРОьГІ" exhtmttonSreth°f ®aCh dePartm®nt °( the t®**** and red bantaAis-?Jton^ H? I***»' »dEerent classes very decl8tons waa general. It was « great ^W;MM 8 w h», offgKfftog-ie^ ^àûÿ Heifer. Yearling, Senior,’ll ^htli, 
name missed 1er ^ £?Г n te 1ь»Гг н^ ЛГ® "**«*»"** To"«®- quickly, always hitting upon toe best 3urpr,№ to many uninitiated persons Carr‘ " t ^ r and under 24
shortiv яле». ^ear*°^^ boy It is their duty to see that everything Golden duck—John A Scott ^ Î without any great deliberation to learn that such line grades of cattto - -, 22—ITerefords. "r-‘ Bros. 8
traced. П «“ «МГЄ».W» — ««*• «• RA1 baatam^Tohn A. BrotL Durto« th. cçuçw ,иадп, №^. •” l«Pt tn the province. . ,J a^Ülif.rrataotâjWl'.tiPwérda-^t. IГаагЦпа.'.ЛипІог.ц' міМ
^И.5—Y — - ж, SSS.S.’aZïSÏÏitS. лг — "• —• 453 f. ,««•».-«. я

waSiS'StiBBS5S55Sr"r::АЗЙЙІЙ&S$Ж - — SS&frrrr--•w'-v'-w.;K,аЙ”!» .

®RaSTW?S5WW?*i. ATTRACTiyB EXHIBIT. ‘ » te АЙГЛ J. L •  ̂ W

SSje.5$î«»iaSà$‘Jtifâg; ~ 3“r,r^w■

sss — — „та ss—-—— « g» s srue -SS "g* î®, T “* s.*^«3R&.s?&43à2 JstIffîfew. w. ^sts^ssssSbÿ^

utirrstesüts»; podltrt show. s^-üssrriüiis іЕаЖ їгжг.'ггьіїї:

Induced by 4M1# of his newspaper The poultry show this year Is far n” S?* Hewson Woollen Milling 1 *b9$to^an whose dog had shown as two years ago, but toe fruit Cnw2 ZarT^iH1^. F' ^And entered by a New.Brunswick ex-
friend, to visit toe "laughing тПг-'! ahead of a7y previous exhibition" r„„ f̂aC|Ur.® PUr® WOO‘ tweed' tb8lr іГі М .'U proper t, ot excellent quality and remarteably biblto^-lst, Hardtng Bros,
booth. When the detective saw h„ і Never before have so manyandso acroJt Ô,?* S" and оп “ь сі1Г\„1РЄ‘ ‘il4 ТЛ® С,ваГ ,ГОт blemishes: being the Ж Cc/wt Hetier 2 y*rs old let W 9 ? Ш Л*к *Є‘ t0 be bred
ssps-ssSasssLsr^’rsk ~гт“'

tip^sse ттщт
measured six te^tiTh® ^Іп'магі T th’® t0hf^tow him fair. All visitors Intending tTpurchase thelr class ln America, and Mr. Lacy th^rtS**’ that *7®” Helter Calf. under 1 year and over в . Stalllop, 4 years old and upwards-

«sJ-wSVSSSS 5;^?МУ5и55;й?М2 » . wm. c.^a, tss^m "h&fiÇ w w-

?hetblondU^1“arlt,y M Bngli=h- | to.the,clty- The main contributors to deal o7atientlto to toe advances S Newfoundland Dogs-lst, Robt Black- „ °П aCC°"nt °f the ехЬ1Ьиіоп having Herd, consisting of 1 Bull and tour i^™ported Cbnadlan Btea.J..-,.
К’ЛЧГ8? *•»" « «tiSk^-ÎÂ ЗїїЙ" Ш Г1 îld' в"м' т^. rsr %JSU“£ $ SB-ÆV E"' ”"‘1 » - *«£
SSSЕійЕ' йвл s iL-zx?--агÿstbstKstss шаш. ,в%ші№8кі «fea^aaar

Anotherot the special constables was very large, but are exceedingly good The Fmnir» Tnh»»»» rv, ь. English Setter Bitches—let, James tbere were only tsro exhibitors, George âge—W. W Black. v A V7,_ „ * їЖІЖГОоп, 8 years
«leased from his engagement ye,ter-, The exhibitor, are: Seth Jones ^ b^to to to7cen^ of?he me.n McBrlde; 2nd- John McGrath! 3rd J McAIp,ne aad J-mes P. B*/ea”b*S, ' Bulland 3 of hte get get tobe bred Amherst.

stisfiSSfsS#?Nss-sts.^.,Jttaaïttï: ?а,*.-м 

‘•*|LS-5S$s2£51“< -• ECSvETiEk'Sê "ssstsrasiu.. #4r-rsr"“ 2-2—

£^^г„і,глгьД  ̂1 с.^г^г= їїТлї ЕбЕНЕЕіЧН: "œssuss»„\A2fsrvzass ” w-

fr „COlr *1 moylng Picture show titur Hector are the exhibitors tobacco Is itoxed wttto ît thJ L®nan; 3nd, Thomas H. Lawson; 3rd, Г™"1 Y<>rk county, while J. M. Cbl-
were all well pafrontxed. | In the white Wyandotte Сіам Hir»m nf tt?» ?- „ .ї йЛ ,b,6ndlng Jas. McCarthy. ’ pltts and W. A. ColpltU are toe sole

at the hippodrome Lemon, E. C. Campbell, Hugh’câmp- or The tx^th ls vot iIIIZ de" Coeker sPanlel Dog Pups, « to 12 representatives from Albert county to
Monte™OBkey circus and beu, Dr. Grant, W. H. Jaekeon, Seth corated and Is fitted un as a restlna monthe—l8t> Jas' Sproule; 2nd, Wm. H. eh|>w what can be done there In apple
Montague's cockatoo circus. The Jones and Wm. MulUn have »ntri.= ?** ?> . nue?.up 88 W resting Jackeon culture.
ôfUto^* ^̂ tbe dogs and toe funny antics1 In the buff Wyandottes, WaltTr Me- tog toe sMlc M 0M .amDl«O to°o( Ivv Cocker Spaniel Dog Pups, 3 to 6 f- H- Gorham of Upper Sheffleld,
сЬ1Мгоп^,ті®3,Я;ЛГв^нУ amused Monagle, Suseex; Ж C. Campbell “r tebacro iri^L g’lt^n aTay attoe tomth months-lst, J. V. McLetian; 2nd, J. V. Kl»Ss county, alee show» a fine collet-
children, while the older people mar- Grant, Seth Jones and Wm w.ih" ... T vL ^ given away »t the booth, McLeHan. tiop of apples, which
veiled at the ready and accurate solu- the chief exhibitors. МмиЄмИ do'^Cocker Spaniel Bitch Pups, в to 12
tlon by a large Newfoundland dog of Seth Jones, John Bain and D R «’TTte J* wdoЛ° now‘ months—1st, Wm. Burns; 2nd,
problems In addition, subtraction and Holman have entries tor ttu? wl л' t-h U 3 J?,® bwt Canadian tobacco on sands.
division. This remarkably Intelligent Island Red Wyandottes™ T 'rery,few SportlngSpanlelDogs—lst.J.V.Mc-
canine answered correctly several ques-1 In the light Brahmas В C Camn- f Jffie htgh^ prteed American Lellan; 2nd, Wm. H. Jackson; 3rd,
tlons to simple arithmetic put by people bell and j. s NilU nf ітЛі.иДС ^ tobacco. In fact, toe leaf grown to Joseph Scott.
ln fh® aadlence to their amazement. i.the chief exltibltore. °П ЄГ® УЕ? L?'L^^lnaM Sporting spaniel bltches-lst, Isaac

The cockatoo circus was also an in- Buff Cochins: Wm. Jackson Cha, tel» 1. w ^ Patchell; 2nd. Charles Conway,
tereattog featur). The birds performed f Cassely. -lackson, Cbas. In every respect than toe Virginian Bo3ton terrler bltches-lst, H. J.
many acrobatic feats, such as are seen1 Partridge Cochlhe: John Coe, »„h bow»v«Th®.ii^al^a,>, СІ*^ІЄі d°*S **; don: 2nd and 3rd, A. L. Fowler,
to the sawdust ring, and will no doubt John West. Thesë two entriS?"^* h°wever, allow of the full ripenmg of Boston Jierrler bltches-lst, H. D.
be a great drawing card for .toe re- particularly good УГЛж її ' Whkb Над to be done by Fleming.
malnder ot the week. і also enterefflmm'» " ,C‘, CablSb«! bgs artificial means, and this costs a large Collie* does—1st Robt Black Am-

“Dlda,” the mysterious creation of a In the Blapk Langtiiane clMsd7Bh tïïr “”1 °f| lno?e3ii АЙУ v,e,tor to the herst; 2nd, Wm. Goode; 3rd, Chas. W.
woman out of nothing, was all that Scott, E. c. Campbell and Mm'n ^ It'Z’ h° 1” *У*Ц. ln manu- Thompson.
r'H*U,j!almed/0r 11 by th® Peratotent are toe chief exhibitors D‘ P" Ьа^^Го”s°h’notEmpîfe To" C°1Ue bitches—1st, Wm. Robertson;
advMtlsemente. It to „m ot clever- Brown Legtorn, stogie conto-W H cess of tnromf* тЛ ,tht ?Г°* 2nd’ Wm' p<>dmore; 3rd. Wm. Goode.

л*еі and most baffling illuslona ever JackÈOjg. ïi^ËpMott «eth bn« т u to1>acco leaf Into Серіє, dog pumps, 3 to 6 month»—1st,
і■*" here. The obeerver sees a tank E. WartW’^Sto Іївша ІЇЇХІР* the finished product explained to them. Leo Fitzgerald.
і-------І halt filled with water, which is tor a tor. There S^m^Tt^umbe^^^!®: r- АУ?ГУ РГЄПу ®lblblt 18 tha} «f F. Collie, bitch pups, 6 to 12 months-

few seconds concealed from view by a brown leghorns, mostly young Den^rto!tnt pr<7prletor °f *he National 1st, J. H. Ross; 2nd, W. J. Fisher; 3rd,
silken covering. Then the professor making the class veiy іпЛ1,Нп» 6 t ̂ Part^ment St^ore. He has a booth wm. Robertson, Amherst.
slowly draws it away, and toe form of W; - Mckelvey^Wm nîrm^nldf^ r̂ frr* tJ5?"e 1^l>tb 8,14 Oreybound bitch—1st, Mrs. Charles-
a shapely female Is seen under the ЧУьДґУІ^гі, ffcZL ”-^УУ’тТ[РІ- »ЮВДвМе that ef Robert S. Craig. He King.
water. She slowly comes to the sur- H. H. MOtt; John A Scott .Tohn R^n' numbep toncy articles on Pointer bitch—1st, Jas. Lattimer; 2nd
face and Jumps over the aide ef the W. O. Leary, Rev Fr Gavnnr B ' Л",4’ many of hls noveltles being en- Thos. McBrlne. 
ta^‘ ■ I Buff Leghmn-Rev. Fr oTnoi Hugh T ”7 *° ^ J°hn' EngUsh bulldog-lst. Jack W. Brown,

Two ladles were created yesterday in- Campbell. ^. * Mr. McLean has a large staff em- Montreal,
about fifteen minutes, and the. audience Black Mlnorcas—J. Klervln J Bnir, i Ployed se,linF hls notions, and that he English bulldog bltches-lst, Jas. Mc- 
went away entirely satisfied. Heilman, H. Campbell, Jas. Utteney and Arthur !?“ cau,gtlt the Ç°Pul,Lr fancy. Is seen Cartoy; 2nd, Henry F. Bailey,
the magician, also caught the crowd Hector. from the crowd of purchasers al- White bull terrier dogs—1st Taylor
with hls clever feats of legerdemain. : White Mlnorcas, single comh_H„»b ways grounding hls booth. and White.

»°!',t0^en ШЯве‘ orchestra, of Campbell. g Trt, .. - White bull-terrier bitches—1st, Ed-
- f .і , y>°'Behfrew 18 leader- Bl8ck Ssanleh—Hiram Lemon. ..< tlon та u Sgl nr atout nr^th®1^ ward OUve: 2n4‘ Wm- Goode.
arTjTed yesterday at noon and gave Silver Spangled Hamburg - Hugh ,1 7 „ , Ut °”e th°UBand whlte bull terrier doge pups, 6 to 12

I'Jd S**r fit*1 concert at three o’cloe. CampbelL ® g” 1,88 than Tuesday a record ,tw<r years month»—lsf, Jasl LlttieJohn; 2nd, John-
The gallery^was lined with spectators Gray Dorldng—Hiram Lemon. ag0- The morning crowd was lighter Jackson.

1?OVel and they White Dorking, rose comb—Guy carr than on Monday, but during the after- White bull terrter dog pups, 3 to 6
559 a” ЛП7ЄО”в hlt‘ There are Buff Orpington—Rev. Fr. Gaynor ncoB people were constantly streaming months—1st. Jas. E. Magee.
in VL ^”^ber7^tr ,lgdd Instruments Wm<.Rob«rtson, F. W. Hatheway and !”• Even more came at nlgflt, and the White bull terrier bitch pups, 3 to в
to the band, which tends to keep the son. Frodericton. У . aisles of th» buildings, thT Pike tod months-Ut, Gen. a. Power.
Ih»!LC,!°,V lnd 8yeet- The playing gf Black Breasted dame-Mlss Mabel the grounds were a seething mass Of Toy bull terriers—1st, James Dacey. 
tnese ladles was Indeed an Innovation Damer, Wm. H. Jackson Jostling, struggling but/ good-natured Colored bull terrier dogs—1st, Miles

Carroll- 2nd Winnie Rosa

r
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ndjllrtJudges Made Partial Awards in Cattle, Horse and 
Horticultural Departments — Dog Stow a Popular 
feature--ito Prize Winners — ficellent Exhibits 
ef New Brunswick Fruit from Several Counties.
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Же GOES 
1 І CURE APP

out

/Mr. Bpwser didnj 
his breaklast the otj 
Mrs. Bowser, who u 
'ol, the fact, made u 
he should have a J 
make even. Knowiri 
was of an old-fashu 
ner, she ordered coi 

carrots, cabbed 
dinner was spied 

tlty and quality, ad 
considerable pride til 
ed the fact when he] 
6 o'clock.

, “A boiled dinner, 
'^That’s very nice o 
but unfortunately foj 

■ partake of it.’1 
.“But why?"

■ 'I- got a little wan 
I think- best to heed 
“What aort of wal 
"Doctor Macel ream 

flee on some busined 
me -utter an involunl 
rose up, he began td 
wasn’t five minutes 
nounced that I would 
careful or faj" a victl 
tis. He said I had al 
of It."

"I don’t believe am 
Bowser. I haven’t to 
.involuntarily or otj 
year. Did he charge 
telling you tods?"

"He made no chari 
rally—.]

"Naturally you wei 
him ever at least five 
am in need of a doze; 
things. You have no 

' bo afrttid of appendfci 
of the Indian plagia 
let people work you 1

"Softly, now—Softly 
1 he led the way to th 

instead of shouting ; 
her. "Mrs. Bowser,

1 classed as an alarmist 
1 things have ailed me,
• never said a 

"them. "I wasn't going
1 to this case, but, beinj 

bÿ the doctor, I had - 
explanations. I havi 

' months and months th
• titte Was after me. 1 

that when It overtool
; would make à sneak 1
• and have the operatio 
' foré" -you - knew anytl

That is the way with 
’ own worrying and plai 
1 “Well, what sympb 

felt?” she asked.
"Pains in the back, 

heaid; Wakefulness, 
There are days wht 
dance before my eye 

1 morning when I gt
• „Beamed too long.”

“And this ass of 
’ YOU ' believe those wer
• appendicitis!’’

"I knew they-were 
firmed me. I have bee 

■ one week."
"How?”
"I ABL. going, to foil 

' .tions given me by th
"Did he tell you to 

feet out' of bed and t 
and sup on catnip?’’

"No, ma’am, he d 
me to llVC on milk an 
next .four days. That 

, smells to Heaven, bul 
a mouthful of it. ] 
and water or death fc

"Lopk. here. now,’’. ;

,
K
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Class 32—Dairy Grades.
' Cew, 4 years old- and upwards—isj 

and 2nd, McIntyre-Bros., Sussex Cor- 
ner; 3rd and 4th, R. Robinson, Sussex 

Cow 3 years old—1st, R. Robinson ; 
2nd, McIntyre Broe. '

Cow, -3 years old—1st and 2nd, Mcln« 
tyre Bros.; 3rd, R. RoMnsen.

n ' одпе, rt_«y%

:

word

I

і
F
-

■
:

-

дг. -W

n, any age—1st, -WW/Hack. 
’ I Filly or Gelding, 8 years otd and up- 
. I wards—1st, W. W. Black, “Bjss’tMc- 

Kay.’’ ' ,r: V5,
Filly or Gelding, 2 у #'л 

W. Black. ‘Dora.’’ '
BKBF BRBEDS. Foal of 1804-lst,

Class 2F-siidrthome. • ‘

BUSiESS jÉteptuss
Archibald, Truro. - - ' r*^gf-5

BuU, 2.years old-ist, C... A.‘Archl- , -¥ЩвТд. MA,іgept. 4—J. Manrtn?- 
bald. , teefl«htee. v-ho". for. yearZ'hawTMe:;

Bull, yearling, senior, 18 months and ld«Wf8>d with toe Ьіівіпіии-Гепіб роЙ 
under 24 months—1st, R A. Snowball. L^ffiE£*tory of thl8 -state dtedtoiie to- 

Bull, yearling, Junior. 12 montiii and d®Pter a lonS Hhtess frohr a" dfmpll- 
under 18 months—1st, C. A. Archibald, і ^ dto/ases. He was g? yoais of

BuU calf, under 1 year and over 6 аЄ5- ' ' ' •
months—1st, 2nd and 3rd, C. A. Archl- . " ---------- JS&OTftfeJa

Bull, of any age—R A, Snowbaiii 
"Major Lewis,’’ .

Cow. 4 years old apd upwards—1st and 
2nd, C. A. Archibald; 3rd, R. A.‘Snow-

Cow, 3 years old—Ш and 2nd, R. A.
Snowball; 3rd. C. A. Archibald.

Cow or heifer, 2 years old—1st and 
2nd, C. A. Archibald.

Heifer, yearling, senior, is months 
and under 24 months—1st,'2ntf and 3rd,
C. A. Archibald. ,

Heifer yearling, Junior, 12 .jptqptha 
and under 18-months—1st, tod, $іЖ R.
* Snowball.

Heifer calf.

:

Ї fS:'T
/

V jÊfirfor <J\ 
$Sir*e в) 
Smiü'.a.

щ
/are probably 

second only to the Queens county ex 
White. 9Ц 

The principal exhibitors ot apples 
from Nova Scotia are C. R. Harris of 
Chqrch street, H. O. Harris of Cam- 
ntog and H. D’Alalne of WolfvUle. 
Whtie Nova Scotia apples are larger 
than those shown by toe New Bruns- 
wick exhibitors, they are not so dealt.

1
Wm.

і
PICl«S*--A-t

,...™. -avtor» than 3S,Q0(1
people took' paflt^fil tile annual pichlo 
of the Great Western Railway Médîân- 
1<*’ Institute at JSwindo»- on- 'Saturday. 
Four tons of cajee „were "distributed 
among the dtlUSsn. -

38,000

* 4 t ,д№

5 Î.a-L.v..Winners •>U°WlnK Is a 1181 0t the PTiz®
T

ball.h
CATTLS

Class 29—Guernseys.
^Bull, з years old and upward»—1st, 
Walter McMonagle, Sussex; їщ}, R. 
Robinson, Sussex Corner; 3rd, E. }. 
Peters * Sons, Elmhurst. Ni B.
Monagle. year“ °ld”1?t’ Walt^-. Mc‘

,,Bul’ year»ng. senior, 18 months and 
under 24 months—1st, Walter McMon
agle. і

Bull calf, under 1 year and over 6 
montos-lst, Walter McMonagle.

Bull calf, under F month»—1st, R 
Robinson; 2nd, Walter McMonagle.' 

Bull, ot any age—R. Robinson.
Çow, 4 years old and upwards—1st, 

-nd, 3rd and 4th, Walter McMonagle. •- 
Cow, 3 years old—1st, Walter Mc

Monagle.
Cow. 2 years old—1st, Walter Mc-

SEVERE KIDNEY TPOOBLE.' :
Mrs. Geo. Lawson, Consecon, Ont., 

Wries:—"Dr. Chase s Ktdney-Llver pill» 
completely cured me of constipation, 
rbeumatism, stomach tppuWes aqd V » 
very severe kidney, .trouble, gfter years 
Of suffering. I am nqw sixty-pligh: 
years of age and very grateful tor what 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver" Pills have 
done for me."

"iN,Tctp spir:
MUCH Pi**3SjC

mined, on one, last a
hat-e known of as man; 
of appendicitis right i
W not one of them I
toms you mention. AL 
!s a ‘Uttle blliousnes 
ism;"

"I have got my 
dear."
«"But you haven’t got 

own .doctor.”
„ 'One doctor is tho 
hther when it’s a case 

. Hits. I’rii: as hungry eu 
doa.t tempt me. : 
would mean the ambub 
Agitai. I might posa 
«MiVe, but the chances a

-frh^ed- 1 s®01” h» 1
«S- efrs- Bowser, btit - 
f*ct Ï ' am 'too Ejkrii 
touch pain.-’’

Mro Bowser bad t 
would have had to 
si ending over hêr with

«і&ягавг.
««• hadn't ha<f his Bay 

"In cas^ this milk ac

ж
■ A.

Heifer

I'
if-

;
A, Snowball2nd^C. R'

Female, any age—C. A. Archibald. 
Herd, consteting- of 1 bull and- four 

female», oyer 1 year old, owned by ex- 
hlMtor-tet, C.. A, Archibald; ,B,
A.^nowhall... ... ..........

Breeders young herd, to consist of 1 
bull and 4 females, under 2 years of 
as-let, R A. Snowball; 2nd, C. A. 
Archibald.
—Best butt ot anXAge, 9Wd,ed,and en: 
tered by -&Hpw Brunswick exhibitor— 
1st and 2nd, R. A. Snowball.

Bull and 3 of 81s get, get to be bred 
and owned by exhibitor—R. A-. Snow, 
ball. " „ 1 -■
•Spécial;»,*, .в. B.„ bnll.And'

get—let; - R A, Snowball; . 2nd, C, ■ A. 
Archibald.

ЗкЖ’

BELLINGTON, Wash., dept. '4.—The 
Ц, 8. cruiser Bo»t<®, _ which -Struck 
Peabody rtek, in. Rosario Straits, 
terday noon, Is now lying .In deep 
water to this harbôr"’Ift ôŸdér ’to give 
divers an opoprtunlty to examine the 
hull The vessel "hag* *taken consider
able water and has listed . fi ve degrees 
to port. Seven compartments are fill
ed. À11 the lifeboats are-provisioned 
and. swung out ready tor Instant use.

The ship’s diver, who Is still, at work, 
has found a seam. three feet in length 
which is admitting water, but has not 
discovered any holeiln thè hull. The 
-vessel Is believed tobe badly wrench
ed, ..Commander Coftoian ik awaitlng 
tugs to tow the Boeton to Bremerton.
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СШп hdue« 
Ш Sosp. ItI Btt!»mi

I*
■ed some hot 

Surprise "
loon and wln- 
t will surprise' 
and easily the

he best to clean 
yer injures any. 
sore or rough. "
ard soap, and 
ttxan common

», ; .

B. 6., cow and 3 ot he* 
C- A. Archibald; 2nd, R,

. В. B, herd—let, С. Л, 
, R A. Snowball. 
it Cattle, An* Breed/" 
leer, 3 years and ove'ri- 
iV. ,W. Black, Amherst,

der 3 years old—1st and 
lack.
Heifer, 3 years old And 
nd, W. W. Black/
Cow. under 3 years old 

Black.
Mtle any age. „tithe,
tered In other sectlbh»-» 
, W. W. Black. ; ;

—Dairy Grades. • •• 
old and upwards!—Isi 

У re Bros., Sussex Cor-
h, R. Robinson,'Sussex, 
old—1st, R. Robinson і 
Iros.
old—1st and 2nd; Meta. 
R. Robinson, 
ir old—1st, McIntyre 
1. Peters & Sonsr, Elm- 
I» Hardings Bros.,

* 1,1a:.- ,гГ-: .a; -
t, McIntyre Bros.;-2nd,

. W.

i»n OV«,fVftrt
ties, over 2 years-uid, 
ee to be In- milk—1st, 
tnd, R.. Rbtonion. . ; - 
-Beef Grades, 
ild and upwards—1st, 
Lpiherst, N.■ '
W-Ist, W. W. Black.
2 years Old—1st, Wr W,
W. Black. :........ ' •,-i
pdf-lit, W. W. Шк, 
,.W, W, Black 9

O-Holsteins. . 
to and upwards—let, 
Yelsford.. c,,, ..
r 6 months—1st, Her*

*e—Diploma,. Harding

Senior, IS month, 
onihs—1st, Hardiin*

Ще

f.e )Junior, i|; month* 
lonths—let, -Hardiu^r

l a • r[fler 3 щ
Ming Bros.. 1
nder . 8, jponths^-lst.
r /г: *«*.«• ."-ie
p6 Diploma,--Hardin*

; -Herd, to consist.of 1 
las. under 2 yçaiis of 
Г Bros. 
y age, owned and *n- 
Brunswick exhibitor—

r.-i& erWrr
ïer, of any. age,.o.W4i- 
a New BrunswlckAxr 
tog Bros.
« get, get-to be-bred 
ixhibitor — Diploma.

•isia&iMgjfjj» •

і or French Draught 
irses.

Canadian-- Bred.f 
■old and upwards-— 
Fredericton. 1

Ige-H. ç. ,;jex<et$.
> at* ,-.h"
l6«.4ale„Horsps,; № 
Canadian Bt»d.lxo,f, 
old and upwards— 

onagle, Sussex Gor- 
berland AgriculCeral 
і R; MeMonagieV

іbr-W.

ÊV «Se4.

IBS.

old-
:

»—1st. W.-'W. Black. 
3 years old and up-

‘ “Itt ‘

■2 ує»еМ
to-'

-r|| V-ctf;

су

Sept.'4-j.
or. lyeard'i 
, btiefne^a endî poii-

issafefe I
He was (ГІ years of
" tpÉÊSMf-l

>S-
П

■
;

іMore than 38.1)00 
і tile annual plcHlo 
Г Railway M$ef$ïn- 
(n4ôtt- on/Sat«rd«y. 
i.were '"jistriboted
Г: '■/ :

|єї''тй0овГе: ?"

L Cônsecon, Ont, 
[Kidney-Liver Pills 
U of constipation; 

F troubles. and » 
[trouble .after.years 

■ now Sixty-night 
W grateful tor what 
.Liver Pills have

■ i .. л ' Ї
« .*«-»-

rash., Sept. The 
kn. ..which etriM* 

psario —straits, yes- 
№ lying . In deép 
Г ift Otder *to "glvo 
ty to "examine" tile 
Is taken vontidëÿ-
Bistcd.fivedegrces 
parthients are 1W- 
ts àr© -prô visioned 
Ï jror tnsUSt use. 

ao is still, at work, 
nee feet to length 
cater, but has not 
Jn the hu.ll. The 

« bad)y>.rw»jrh-

b

to Bremërtôfc-

-S/ - Щ H'ff

1
4

THE SUN,
4.

J

EA
■

;
*#x 4.J№ iJD®

rj)/•
MW-'-1

.Уif!-
;-<Д

VJїй st»,OUNBEa
r

Tti X-■iff ifl fuwb! fti6 0 N1 is p 1.»

Rl [ Pi fO R_H M^/E WRpf^t; 1 s ) -•
, . k"#V«4 f* 4 . • # • . • * doesn't stave ofl ■

"THE DECEIVING BULL;

, OR,
HOW JIM SIMPKINS WAS TOOK. 

(Sing to most any old air.)
•Jim Simpkins was a hired man, and 

a hired man was he 
And . the way that he could hustle 

round was a caution for to see; 
He always had a job, did Jim—
He always worked with fervid vim— 

And ne'er went oh -the spree.
Twas Farmer Hardman bought a 

hull—the color it was red,
V-ith spots of white along its spine 

from tail unto -the head;
The bellow of that mighty’bull 
Was like Niagara at its full,

And sometimes raised the dead.

Simpkins went to lead him 
• homo—to lead this old bovine.

Who d roamed around the pasture lot 
and many things had seen;

The.bull looked gentle in.the eye, 
And nothing proved him on the fly. 

Or cantankerous and mean.

fy7hat d0 Paîns ‘“ the back signi- 

’ "Very xibUV* Wtik6â UP and d0Wn- to hTad?"-

-vra. w ,„,h

TO * a r°9/ -"yur yçju-^ea*." long?” -< 1--
* CURE APPENDICITIS. ! -кГГ.І/ІГ ' >;™ - “A little neuralgia to the jaws
' ........ you. Why, What-do yoi think ails ^ou7"

•«••••»*••••« MW fiOtvoiny ' 5 ^ 1 waa told by a doctor thés morn
s' _ 5n^act-kny promise. I tog that tbos symptoms heralded an

M*"- Çowser, jflidp't seem to enjoy -t--tW1Sh' however. that you would attack of appendicitis. ” 
his breakfast the other morning, and: W'grave once jn a while. I "Herald your grandmother Somc-
Mrs. Bowser, who took mental note know jt- of course, but it will body has been making a fool of you
of the. fact made up her mtod that • i°ittoTg&t .me;" , a8aln- You may have appendicitis
he Should have a good dinner to-' du „‘^1Slt lt ”FCC„ln >Wp w,eeks some daY- but it won’t come on that 
make even. Knowing how fond he- 2°°%, ^bather, ^ she replied, way. What dM'the e*calfed doctor
was of an old-fashioned boiled din- . his lip trembling. tell you to do?”
ner, she ordered corned beef, pota-: J.bat laЛ11 1 aSk- Th® doctor as- "Drink milk and water," siehed
toes, carrots, cabbage and parsnips. sared F® that jpUk and .water would Mr. Bowser, -,
The dinner was splendid as to quan-: ?tave ofl tlle 1”PendFg danger; but I -You ought to be kept on that diet 
tity and quality, and it was with ^ve apresentiment, Mrs. Bowser-a for the rfst oî your natural life 
considerable pride that she apnounc-i presentlntent that ^ appendicitis will Didn't Mrs. Bowser say-the fellow 
ed the fact when he arrived home at' co.1?? and terminate fatally.’’ was a humbug?” •
6 o’clock. a™ I have a presentiment that I “Well—er—you know____ "

"A boiféff'dinner, eh?’’ he replied. thaV 8ome, day muet that fool, of a "Of course she did, and of course 
■;That’s very nice of you, I’m sure; what 1 think of he is- Go home and eat a hearty
but unfortunately for me, I cannot A! JU®t blllou®ness that ails dinner. Eat as much as you want
partake of it.’’ y ",u , dOS? or.two of calomel to-morrow, and then take somo cal-

"But Why?’’ . would set-you to singing. There are^omel. Say, man, if you Ldn™ the

I got-- a little, warning to-day that :
I think-best to heed.”

“What Sort of warning?”
''Doctor Macelrea-dy was in the of

fice on some business, and, hearing 
me utter an involuntary groan as I 
rose up, he began to question me. It 
wasn't five minutes before htl an
nounced that I would have to be very 
careful or faj' a victim to appendici
tis. He said I had all the symptoms 
of It.” »-• -

“I don’t believe any such tale," Mr.
Bowser. I haven’t heard

the horse’s head and let It "drop back 
with a bang, and say:

‘'Fillers, it’s a case of broken heart 
—just what alls me. The old nag 
was in love and his girl went back 
on him. Let’s take him by the tall 
and rup him down the street і t

"You let him alonel”

'•* a e И» e • » a•

: HONEST ЛВЕ, U.S.M
• M

THAT SKINNER BOY,•! » seem tooI HE GOES HUNGRY

HE DROPS INTO MIDSUM
MER POETRY ON HIS 
ROUTE.

HE BOSSES A JOB AND * 
REAPS (HONORS. ! ................. commanded

Humpy in tones of authority, and 
thus- drawing the attention of the 
boys to himself.

They looked at him for a moment 
and there was a rush from all sides. 
He was seized and thrown 
body. back and forth five or six times, 
and when the gang left he was out 
uf breath and badly mussed up. He 
might h&ye shed tears over it but for 
the coming of a girl about fourteen 
years old. She had been to the gro- 
cery for sugar, and soap. ‘ '

"What were those bad boys doing?” 
she asked as she halted.

"Tryto’ to lick me.”
“And you made them all run! Say. 

sonny, you arc a great boy. I’m al
most in love with you this minute. 
Are you used to bossing jobs like

I

*•#*••••# •••••* •••••••
Humpy Skinner was trying to make 

a lariat out of an old piece of 
clothes line to the back yard the 
other day when his mother called Mm 
to and said;

1T want a new broom from the 
store, and I want it within fifteen 
minutes. Go to White's and get it, 
and if you fool around on the way 
you’ll hear from mo when you get 
back.”

“Can a boy fly?” protested Hum
py, who felt a bit hurt.

‘^No, but he need not crawl along 
like a turtle. If you were going to a 
circus you’d, do your best to fly. 
What’s the matter with your foot?”

‘ ‘Got a sidewalk spike to it and it 
hurts.” / -

“Well, keep it there until you got 
back, and then. I’ll. take the tongs 
and pull it out. Anything elso the 
matter?”

"One of my suspenders has busted.” 
“Never mind that. You’d bust a 

dozen pairs a week if you had ’em.”
"But (sp.ose I’d meet the Mayor on 

the street and hu’d stop to ask what 
time it was?” argues Humpy.

Mrs. Skinner looked around for 
something to use as a weapon, and 
finding that ho must go, the boy 
made a start. It was a walk of on
ly two blocks to the -grocery in 
straight line, but of course he didn’t 
pursue the direct . course. That 
wouldn't have been like a boy. He 
had gone eight blocks, and was won
dering how he could make them 
twelve, when he came along to where 
a horse had fallen and died in the 
street. A policeman was there, and 
as Humpy came up, the officer said 
to him:

’-'See here, boy, I want to go a-nd 
find a teanv to draw this dead horse 
away. If I leave you in charge of the 
body do you thi^k you can manage 
things?”

“Oh, yes, sir, I’m sure I can,”-was 
the reply.

"Are you a sober, honest-, industri
ous boy?”

“I am, sir.” -
“Ever been arrested?”
“Never. ”
“Then I think I can trust you. 

Jtist stand right bore, and if any one 
goes tb stpal the body shout for. as
sistance. It’s à position of terrible 
responsibility, but I guess 
manage it.”

Humpy forgot all about the broom 
and his waiting mother. Only 
in his life before had he seen a. dead 
horse, and he had just ached to see 
another. Here ho was - with 
his feet, and he could not only _ 
as long as he wanted to, but ho"was 
the boss of the job. His chest 
swelling out with pride ’ when along 
came that Chester boy with his eyes 
bulging out.

"By George, but what’s this. Hum
py?” he exclaimed.

"A dead horse.”
"And who’s to charge of him?"
"I am.” r , -
“Who put you in charge?”
"The police."
"You don’t say! Then you are 

just as big as a policeman?”
“Just as big,"
“Well, well. . Say, Hump Skinner, 

haven’t I always said you was just 
as smart as Cicero? I’ve said that a 
dozen times over, and here is proof 
of it. In fact, you are smarter. Ci
cero, ns far as we can learn, wets 
never leK in Charge of a ' dearf horse, 
inis is the beginning of your career. 
From nçw onward you’ll be climbing 
up. Why couldn’t I have had such 
luck?”

Hump was walking round and 
round the body, arms folded, 
feeling that it was the greates.t day 
of his life, when an old woman camo 
along. She stopped and drcw back 
at sight of the horse, and then ask-

When I got along to Farmer Hard
man’s the other day the good wife 
was at the gate with a look of im
portance on her face, and as I hand
ed her a letter she said: .

“Well, Abe, what do you think has 
happened?”

over the

“Jim
“Arc harvest apples ripe?”
“More important than „that. You 

hired man, Jim Simp-
• - - a'V1

know our
kins?”

"Yes, I've seen him.”
“Well, he’s in the hodse. with four 

broken ribs. Happened two 
ago.”

“With gentle hand—with kindly, voice 
—Jim Simpkins led the way, 

The bull he looked as peaceful as a 
hen on

days1 "I’ve seen millions of dead horses 
before this," answered Humpy as his 
pride returned.

“Yes, I’ll bet you have. I’ve al
ways said I’d never marry any but a 
brave boy,. and I’ve found him. I’m 
willing to be engaged if you are."

Humpy was blushing and looking 
confused when an old man with a 
cane came along. He wasn’t looking 
for dead horses, but he had to 
this one, and no sooner had he stop
ped than he called out:

“Young man, I want to know what 
this means!*'

“It’s a dead horse."
"Of course it’s a dead horse. I’m 

no fool. I didn’t think it was a 
brick house. What I want to know 
is how he came here?”

“He was walking along and he fell 
dead.”

“He-did, eh? Well, he

“You don’t say! Did he fall over 
the plow?"

“Don't make fun, Abe. Jim is a 
good fellow. My husband bought a 
bull, and when Jim was leading the 
Animal, home it attacked him. The 
doctor says the poor fellow won’t be 
out for a month. He wants 
you.”

“But how can I help him?- I’m sor
ry, but that’s all I can do.”

Ko, it ain t. You can come in 
and speak a few words to him, and 
you can write a piece of poetry. I 
know he’s got his mind sot >n it, 
but fears to ask you. Don't be moan. 
Abe. If Jim thinks poetry w.-иЦ 
help him, come in and- write him 
something. He’ll send copies of it 
to twenty different people, and if you 
are ever qut of a jab. eS V-rural mail 
carrier it may help you to get one as 
a poet.”

I wanted to oblige the whole fam
ily, and so I went in and spoke a 
few encouraging, words to the bull’s 
victim and then sat down and chop
ped out the following:- "

Sunday day;
The bluebirds kept a-singing, and 
The crows were out on every hand. 

And Jim was blithe and gay.

"But, ah, alas, that wicked bull, he 
had his little plan—

The scheme it was to rid himself of 
that 'ere hired man;

He gave a bellow and a hook— 
Beneath the arm' our Jim was took. 

And shut up like à fan.

“They thought him dead, but he
vived to live a few years more— 

To always have four aching ribs and 
fed his body sore,- 

Survived to fully realize 
That When a bull has grown to size 

His leading days are o’er.”

I read the poetry to Jim when fin
ished, and he covered his face with 
his hands and cried like a child. I 
don’t think it was ‘ because 
hurt his feelings the more.

When, I had jogged along down to 
Farmer Ben Williains’ place Uncle 
Ben called me from the back door of 
the house and I descended to find a 
bag of harvest awaiting me. When 
I had sampled three or four speci
mens of the fruit Uhclo Ben said:

“Abe, the' old woman ain’t feeling 
none too good to-day. She got word 
that a little orphan boy living with 
her sister down In Branch County 
was drowned id the cistern. We never 
saw the boy, but they say- he was 
awful smart. They don’t ,fiave no 

I poetry In-Branch Ceunty, and If you 
could etep off a few verses to 
to the sister it would dry her tears. 
Can’t you spare ten minutes?”

I replied that I could, 
making a few inquiries the following 
appeared:

• "FTSHING FOR WHALES;
Or, ,

THE WET FATE OF WALTER ROB- 
: -• IJSfSON.

•No particular air.)
“The shades of night 

down
When Mrs. George McGhee,

Who lives in Hcdden City, near 
The romping, roaring sea.

"Got out a story book and read 
A tale to orphan lad—

It was about a monster whale 
And. the story made him glàd.

“According to the writer of 
The story in the book.

The whale was roaming round 
day

When he espied a hook.

'He seized the bait with eager jaws, 
And swallowed hook and all;

And started off for other 
As though .he’d had a call.

llW.mii.jij»*.*'-''

-K to see4
see

шшyou groan,
involuntarily or. otherwise, for a. 
year. Did he charge you a 
telling you this?.''

“He made no charge,
rally----- 'jZ.. ...

‘Naturally you went and handed 
him over at lea* five dollars while I 

to nebd'of a dozen different little 
T hings. You baye no more cause to 
be afraid of appendicitis than I have 
of the Indian plague. Why do you 
let people work you like this?"

“Softly, now—Softly," he said, as 
1 he led the way to the dining room, 
instead of shouting “Woman!” at,
her. “Mrs. Bowser, I cannot be ..a. ™ w

' classed as an alarmist. Thousands of HA WAS EATING LIKE A MICHIGAN LUMBERMAN.’*-
things have ailed me, and I have 1
never said a word to you about Y®Uow streaks under your eyes, and wife you have somebody would net 
them. “I wasn't going to say a thing ,oaf, mean biliousness and nothing the socks off your feet.”

‘ to this case, but, being put on a diet Mr. Bowser didn’t jaw back. He
by the doctor, I tad to make some , ■ r‘- Bovy861- shook his. bead and was too elated. Ten minutes 
explanations. I have known for “€aved a sigh that finally terminated 

‘ months and months that the append!- ln a 8roan and brought the cat out 
•■title was after me. I haye ftgtifed rr°m under the piano. Then be start- 

that when It overtook me1 atTnbt X ^ ”own the hall and'put bn his hat.
‘ would make a sneak - for ' the hospital “Аге you going out?” was asked.
1 and haye the operation performed be-' "I'm going after, a quart of milk.
‘ fore • you- knew -anything about it. 1 шаУ wake up in the night and want 

That is the way with me; I do toy a drink. I may also talk with the 
• own worrying and planning.” druggist, if he isn’t busy. I am sure
1 “Well, what' symptoms have you would help you about the funeral 

felt?” she asked- - ; arrangements,”
"Pains to the back, roaring in the Bowser was glad to have him

head, Wakefulness, and all that. 8°- she knew the druggist 
There are days when black' specks blunt-spoken man, and would diag- 
dahee before my eyes. The othfer nose the case pretty speedily. She 

1 morning when I got up my teeth therefore ran into a neighbor’s for 
seemed too long." - an hour- Mr. Bowser made his way
'‘And this ass of a doctor made jto the druggist’s, and not finding him 

ybu'believe those were symptoms of iruehed, he began: ' "
■ appendicitis!” J "Doc, take a careful look at my

T knew they-were before he con- jfac</ will УР.и?”
' firmed me. I have been saved by just "Pert- Thinking of trading it- 

one week.” I for a new one?"
“How?” “Does my phiz tell you anything?”

/"Not much. It neVèr did. The yel
low streaks under your eyes show 
that you are, bilious.”

fee for sur-

Ï a
but natu- ' і

am

was a fool
of a horse or he would have died ih 
his stable. I suppose thé body wifi 
go to Packingtown and be made into 
sausages?”

“Yes, sir/*
“Yes, by thunder, it will, and 

somebody ought to go to States Pri
son for it. Young man, what are 
you hanging around here for?"

“I'm in charge,” replied" Humpy.
"Weil, stay in charge, but if any 

more horses " tall dead around here 
you’ll get" yourself in" a 'ectape. I 
won’t have it, I tell you. It gets on 
to my nerves, and at my age nobody 
has any business getting me all 
cited.”

" ; Then the man who lived 
house just 
had fallen

lei—two ~ ."ftiiè-.i. I had
ЗД

ГГ з

і. Л... ■■HP , ...
the cook was hooping the remains of 
that boiled dinner on the table, and 
he was eating like a Michigan lum
berman. Mrs. Bowser ea-me- home and 
surprised him at it. •"•”Wetl,'*ÿou5eaw 
the druggist?” she queried as he re
filled his plate.

’’The druggist? What about?”/ 
“About your threatened appendiçi-

T
Л;

®*-< H/w

to the
opposite where “the horse 

camo home. He saw the 
horse and he saw Humpy Skinner, 
and he saw the crowd, and he was 
mad. He came up and gave.the body 
a kick and demanded.

Who left tMs here?”
“He fell dead,” explained Humpy.
"But why did he fall dead to front 

of my .house?”
“I—I dunno, sir."
“But some one must know. I’m a 

citizen and a taxpayer, and the city 
has got to protect 'me. Again I ask, 
who loft this dead horse here?”

No one could answer and the irate 
citizen picked up a club, spat on his 
hands and was making ready to lay 
about him when the crowd fled. 
Three hours after being sent for The 
broom Hùmpy Skinner walked Into 
the house with it and said:

“Mother dear, the broom-making 
machinery had lost two teeth and I 
had to waft for the dentist to put 
them in.■ You "• : «Т..Ч-* v-'

Then

‘J

send you can

tis.
- “I hadn’t heard anything about be

ing threatened.”
"But you gave up five dollars to a 

fool of a doctor this.morning to tell 
you to live on a milk and water diet 
for ths next four, days.”

"My dear woipan,'/said Mr. Bow- 
ser, between huge bites, ‘‘please go 
away. You are laboring under a hal
lucination. You have somehow got 
me mixed up with your Uncle Joe or 
your brother Sam. Go away while I 
get a few mouthfuls to eat!”

and after once

was a

one at

Igaze

'/IP*
m

was
-2

&
closingwere•soft &T ’ <

V- "Vié"I am. going-to .follow the direc
tions given me by the doctor.

“Did he tell you tc ~*  ‘* ------
feet out of bed and 
and sup on catnip?”

"No, ma’am, he didn't. He told 
me to live" oh milk and water for the 
next -four days. That boiled .dinner 

, smells to Heaven, but I can’t touch 
-a mouthful . of it, fit’s either тпіііг 
and water or death for me.”

"Ьодк fiera, now,” She said,, fieter-

îî-r ,
(Copyright, 1906, by P. C. East- “HE GAVE 

- ment.) A BELLOW AND A 
HOOK.”breakfast, dine

. •
by- night; and with what force they 
willybut the"‘bôttle Of Alleviator sit
ting on the parlor table will remain 
Undisturbed and be an asset to begin 
business on 

At the Galveston flood one of toy 
bottles floated across to the West In
dies: and cured. Jour patients when 
opened. At the San Francisco fire 
one was warped to the shape of the 
letter S and still preserved its 
tents.

- !• •••••••••••««a. MlMit,
•7” .47 count my. cash. When I .did so I 

found that not, only my own had 
been restored, bût I had forty dol
lars belonging jo the bland and smil
ing old kuss who was coated with 
tar. It was then that I determined 
never,-to doubt Integrity agin.

Two days later' I was jogging a- 
long between the towns of Hell Bent 
and Angels’ Roost, when I 
tered a female. It is agin-my prin
ciples to encounter one when it can 
possibly be avoided, But this female 
was weeping, and it seemed my dooty 
to cheer her up. She was going my 
way, and I offered her a lift. Tear
fully she climbed up beside me,. and 
when I had given her five minits to 
subdue her emdtions, I asked:

"Feller woman, hast the world giv
en you the icy heart?”

“Alas! it’s all ice!” she replied.
“Is it about the old man?”
“She be. He got tired of my looks 

and bade me take a skate.”
Then I looked more closely at her, 

of and did not find it in my heart to, 
blame him, though I hold that no 
woman is to-blame for looking, un
beautiful. She can’t help it morc’n 
a muley cow can help being 
without horns.

"And where goest thou?’’ I 
tinued.

“I gocth to sarch.”
“Of another man?” ., ,

The same. That is,-1 was -in.sarch 
of another, but I have found 
Where thou goest I will go.”

She stoic her arm around my waist 
and snugged up to mo, and the tears 
went away and sunshine illumined 
her face.

"I ato not free to marry,” I said 
after awhile. "Back in the State of 
Indiana dwells an old woman who 
watches and waits for me. She may 
contincr to watch and wait for years 
and years to come, for all she’ll ever 
See me, but nevertheless the: legal 
part ot it still holds. Love and 
trimony are not for Joe.’‘\

‘‘Never in this vain world will 
let thee go!” sayS the woman, with 
great deal of fervor.

It was then that I called upon In
tegrity to get a hump on her and 
pull me out of' a bad hole, and it 
was also*then that my faith in her 
was rewarded. The off fore wheel fell 
into a rut and the female 
ed Put on the soft prairie on her 
hand, and^.~by the time she bed 
scrambled, up I had the old boss un
der moshun, and her efforts to over
take me were in vain, i-r; ,, 5, -

s,Им.'.тсЛаІС'* « sPILGRIM JOE, the boys out at the gate 
heard one wild yell as Humpy was 
seized by the neck, and they ran a- 
way and sat down under a tree and 
wondered whether his death was as 
sudden as that of the poor horse on 
the street. ‘

one
anew.

• -
Î A MAN OF INTEGRITY IS і 
. ALWAYS О. K, 4,

Î' seas
(Copyright, 1906, by Eugene Par- 

cells.)

. VETERAN VS. RECRUIT.
“t had been

when I sobered up sufficiently to en
list in the United States Army,” said 
the high private, as he sat at the 
camp fire. “I was rushed off to the 
Philippines before I was used to the 
feel of my uniform, and next day af
ter landing we were rushed up the 
country to clear out a lot of- Lead- 
rones. I had never smelled powder, 
and as far as I could size myself up,
I wasn’t going to do anything very 
brilliant in my first fight. I can’t 
tel) you just how it happened, but 
when we had skirmished with the en
emy for awhile I found myself and 
an old veteran cut ofl from the main 
body and surrounded. We got into a 
hollow, and it looked to me as if the 
case against us was closed.

‘There are only fourteen of them/ 
said the old vet alter counting, 'and 
now here’s your chance.'

” 'Chance to dic?' I queried.
" ‘Die nothing! You go at it and 

run those fellbws off. I want a quiet 
smoke.’

“He filled and lighted his pipe and 
lay down on the broad of his back 
and left me to do all the fighting. I 
had his weapons to addition to mine, 
and though my teeth were clicking 
together I banged away and did the 
best I could. Not a word of advice 
or encouragement did I get froto my 
comrade. When I had fusilladed for 
a quarter of an hour the Ladronee 
withdrew, and the veteran got up and 
led the way over to where they h«<t 
been thickest. There we found two 
dead and one wounded man, and evi
dences thaï: two more wounded had 1 
crawled away. „ , ,

” ‘Humph!’ sneered the old vet.
” 'What’s tlie matter?’
” 'If you can't do better than this 

you’d better get detailed into the 
commissary department. Why, in my 
first fight I stood off fifty and killed 
ten!’

encoun- ”1con-

Ascortain that your family drug
gist is not a horse-thief before asking 
him if he sells Pilgrim Joe’s Allevia
tor.

Statements have been made by'en
vious'‘rivals In business that call tot 
prompt denial. My Pilgrim Ра1ц_А1- 
leviator is not, mode by: a Trust. L 

the original and sole inventor, 
and I am putting it out from huma
nitarian motives. If I can make 30 
per cent, and keep my humanitarian 
motives to the front at the same time 
I shall ask for no greater reward.

My Alleviator contains no break- 
foods.
has nothing to do with life in

surance.
There is no rebate attached to it.
There is no “yellow dog” behind it.
I have no United States Senators 

in my pay.
I have never bribed members of the 

Legislature to make it
From digging the roots to waxing 

in the cork, there is no boodle at
tached to it.

I offer one thousand dollars in gold 
for every drop of alcohol found in 
toy Alleviator.

It contains nothing to make the old 
drunkard worfce. It contains nothing 
to start the efiild on a career of vice;

My enemies point to the fact that 
it toiled to alleviate a man in Con- 
necticaut who was blown up by a 
powder magazine. Nothing biit' his 
left ear was found, and I do not pre
tend to alleviate fragments.'

There are forty-eight full doses in 
every bottle, and the ‘empty bottle 
makes a beautiful yard ornatoent at 
a seaside resort.

The price is the same the year 
'round. It cures frost-bites in Win
ter find dog-bites in Summer. After 
licking the blade of an ax он‘a frosty 
Winter morning nothing will soothe 
your injured feelings like my Allevia
tor.

“But hook 
hands 

Of. a most

and line were in the
v i:F. and

gallant boy;
He fished away in happiness 

And hade the whale ahoy!

Vi
spree for a weekon a

I was making for the town of BtisÙ 
ed Ben one day last week, feeling in 
my usual, good specrits and wonder- 
ing why. all men could' not figger 
out that Integrity paid 30 per cent 
profit and no after-clap, when I met 
up, with an old cuss on foot who 
seemed to be made up of smiles and 
biandneae. Wc'stopptid to pass the, 
t/neo day, and by and by he said:

jS-Fo і
Sir®: ®-

am
“In time the whale was landed, and 

When people saw his size,
The boy .was patted од the back 

For hooking such a prize.

iWflfe.ll*, ed:
‘ ‘Hubby, is that horse dead?”
“Yes m,” replied Humpy.
“What did he dip of?”
"Of—of liver complaint, ma’am." 
“Shoo! That's the first time I ever 

heard of a horse having liver com
plaint. I s’pose tfiey do have.

-1 Іm
’її

“AH night that , orphan boy did 
* dream— .’ 

Ten times he dreamed the same:
He dreamed of catching that 'ere 
* whale

Until his back was lame.

“When morning came he dug his bait, 
And hook and line prepared;

And from his breakfast got 
As soon as e’er he dared.

"And to.the cistern gaily went.
And midst a gentle gale.

Tfirew in his hook in hopes to catch 
The biggest kind of whale.

“A tragedy, was lurking 
It’s nature you suspect—

When boys go out a-Dshing 
We all know what they get.

“Into the cistern fell the lad,
With sputter, choke and shout;

And he was drowned there and then 
Before they got him out.

“The moral I would here convey 
In this poetic talc 

Is: Never let an orphan boy 
Go fishing for a whale.

“He'll-fish with proper ardor and 
With zealously and vim;

But when ho tMnks he’s got the 
whale,

The whale has sure got him!"-

I read the above twice’ over to the 
armer and his wife, and when I had 

concluded the tears stood .in all 
eyes and we could not speak to each 
other for the emotion. It is a grand 
thing to be a Napoleon, but it is a 
grander thing to .bo a. poet and play 
on the hùman harp-strings.

(Copyright, 1906, by Homer 
Sprague.)

Vi
іa*

----V r uv, O.UU uy ne E
Pilgrim, it warms the çoekes 

toy heart to meet thee. I have just 
bought a site for an orphan asylum, 
and I wouldst have your opinion on 

Come with me and view 
the- spot where the fatherless will 
gambol by day and sleep by night. 
Later on, if thee sees fit, thou may 
contribute to the grand charity?’’

As founding orphan asylums has 
always been right in my line, I turn
ed aside o’er the prairie and follered 
him. After walking for half a mile 
he stopped and said:

“Behold the spot! Here is

Ф .

athe same.“•"7Л
v? bom3L é W%flCawaygo.

H,!con-
( :

f

9E .-.>*•
Sa m"IN трр SPIRITUELLE TO STAND 

MUCH PAIN.” him.

near—toined cm one, " last argument; .'-LI 
have known of aa inAny as five casés 
°f appendicitis right around ■ here, 
and not one of them had the symp
toms you mention. All that ails ybu 

a "little biliousness or rheumat
ism.” 1

I have got my wtirning, my
dear." ' - ' .

. But you haven’t got it , from our 
own doctor,"

One doctor is the stitoe as an- 
qther when it’s a case as serious as 

hungry as. ’a wolf; but 
W tempt me. * One full meal 
would mean the ambulance and the 
hospital. _J Qijght possibly come out 

but the chances are only 'one in 
• nJ1U/dredD 1 a®0™ 1° be fat and 80- 
■M; Mfs: ,Bowser, bi(t as a matter of
touch pain/” t0° ègirituellà to ataud

w'M7; bowser Had to laugh. She
Mve Щ to had h® been 

standing over h£r with an ax. She
'гі/г/Ч'! upstairs/ and was- for, 
dropping the subject, 'but Mr. Bow- 
ser hadn’t hadf his say yet.

n case, thin milk and water diet

and rest- and quietness. It is fiv0 
™*les t° the next habitation. No cor
ner saloon—no ward heelers—no trou
ble and travail, Here shall the or
phan rest and sing his song and fear 
no danger:"

It was after dark when I got into 
town, and what was my surprise to 
find that old smiling and bland was 
selling my Alleviator on the public 
square and passing himself off for me. 
I gave him more rope, and then at a 
critical juncture closed in on him 
When the populace found that it had 
been deceived there was no more 
work for me to do. The people did 
it themselves. During the fervid ex- 
citement I managed to turn the vtn 

The bottle is so thick that the chil- tim's pockets wrong 6t.de 
dren caii play horse with it. In the posses* mySeH oT^heir xon 
Wm'Yt is a-favorite missile for tar- invited "to sre 6toi tarred and
mers to throw at dogs. feathered and ridden oùt of town

No matter what other eo-oalled Al- a rail, I was present in the 
leviators appear IÙJ market, do not ranks. Integrity made one of ’ the 
be deceived. Ask for the old and biggest triutophs of the decade Tt 
Tims-tfred, and take-ho ntber.. ■ : was almoé^Ss good as u™"rW

After three! months from date all the operations of a coal road I half 

bottles will be made earthquake sought toy couch'amid' tho plaudits Af 
proof. Quakes may come by day or the multitude before I thought to

7
:

:
ma-

.1

"SAY, SONNY, YOU’RE 
BOY.’’ T

though. Do you know if his last mo
ments were peaceful?’’

“He never even kicked, ma’am. He 
just fell and gasped and died."

I m glad of that. That’s the way 
I want to die myself. Hé won’t have

When she had passed on along came Town Co7nri! ?L, , k / ^eet Ham 
five or six hoodlums In a bodv Thev 1 that tho Cu,to“ House
were led by abo'yaboulT fifteen уігш ££5 ^

old. and his first act was to

A GREAT

£&. S pitch- fwas

op our
front

Copyright, 1906/by Ruby Doug- 
las.)
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TO SUBSCRIBERS. both libera ta and Conservative*. 
.“Labor вшагвб otToghUi^ Wfee owft 
hand, careless of whether 
wear one or two heads, for all who op
te*® a babor candidate are enemies of

ïï*-Sr^r--“x
Socialism, too; Is bound to grow. The 

struggle is between God and Mammon 
and Liberalism has been a devotee of 
Mammon.”

It was apparent from the first that 
the coalition between the government 
and these radicals could not be per- 
œan*fk but the separation Is eomftif
soon# than was expected. ц the 
estrangement grows 
probable, the Nationalists are not satis
fied with the reforms in Irish admin
istration which the government pro
poses to Introduce, Campbell-Banner
man may have a serious time next 
slon. In spite of bis 
Jority.

im «as. SIN SPECIAL SHORT STORV *=39Provincial NewsU6 enemy
LFeirol; In 

Summer Time
АйЛЙТЖЙ
weU. Not the least of these is the 
«qpresmg and enervating .«fleet 
which the hot weather Ьазоті per
sons with run down or natural!v

st srsa& азг1
the system becomes an easy рГЄу 
for the numerous diseases peculiar 
to the season.

It is, therefore, of prime import
ance that the system should bekent 
up to the mark, and in no other 
way can this be done so effectively 
mdwith such absolute certainty as

AB received for sabsorlp-
labor PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4—District 

Attorney Bell Is authority for the state
ment that tbs warrants were prepared 
for the arrest of Wm. F. North, treas
urer of the Real Estate Trust Co.; M. 
s. ColHngwood, assistant treasurer 
and Adolph^segal on charges of con- 
aplrlng with Frank K, Hippie, 
suicide, president of the institution, to 
loot Its treasury. Segal Is the promoter 
who borrowed ІБЛООЛОО from the bank 
on flimsy collateral to finance his en
terprises. Horace Hill, the aged audi
tor, will not be arrested. He Is 76 years 
old and broken In health. The District 
Attorney says he was a figurehead and 
a tool used by the looters.

When the District Attorney was ask
ed how the HIpple-Sefal conspiracy 
was consummated, he said:
„ "Blank bot” with Segal’s name at. 
tached have been discovered, and I 
think that we are on the track of an 
explanation of the 12,300,00» difference 
in the amount* of loan* a* given by 
the book* of the bank ana the state- 
ment of Mr. Segal.

“Evidently Hippie and Segal were 
parties In all the latter’s wild cat 
schemes. Hippie, while he was not di
rectly Implicated a* a stockholder or 
director In the Various companies or
ganized with the funds of the

BREAKING A COMPACT
By Belle Manlates.

-dÉACE¥ MEM. . BAY, Sept. 3—“W4 already

land The latter station Is not com
pleted as yet, and we have not receivedter the pur^hé^ne’kiiS^r'thto^m8 

«on and inspecting the Installation of 
tome powerful machinery, both for 
sending and receiving trane-Afleetlc 
messages., I expect td have ‘this station 
open for business In a short time, but 
would not care to name a date,’’

The foregoing Is the substance of a 
brief Interview given by Mr. Marconi, 
who arrived here last night, accompan-

***%«*«• №te

on
Paper immediately after 

the name.
Should any saheeriber notice 

that the date le not changed 
on the fleet, second or third 
paper alter the money le sent, 
he should at onee send a postal 
card to the Son Office, stating 
when he sent the money and 
how ft vu sent, by registered 
etter, poet effiee order or Ex- 
prees order—SUN PRINT1NS CO

7 -a «jhicmeb ч»

Chancellorship
- Bfl І8Е

Tom Dalton #toced the bltie-gravel strange to me as It would to him—” 
road In front of the palatial hotel wait- An Inspiration came to ,her. 
ing for Dorothy. Waiting for Dorothy “Tom,” she asked, “if I turn ove, » 
had been his normal condition this sum- new J®*1 and вес up to breakfast, will 
mer. yo° do something for me?”

T. His face glowed with enthusiasmHe was. a man whose well made and something else. ’
shoulders alone marked him as man of 
action. This new role of his was ndt 
Consistent with his principles and hab-

the

and If, as seems and h"There’s nothing in the world I 
wouldn’t do for you, Dorothy!”

“Well, I’ll get tip -to breakfast

fcj -VZ-.

*ЧИИІ._____ m—мя
make an effort to be on time If you

He consulted his watch frequently
end said thtigs under his breath, but "Yes, H's the only flaw I’ve dtaeover- 
the instant he càught sight of the fair ed hi you, Tom, І pan’t bear hair part- 
young form in the doorway he forgot ** £° the alde Н’в so old-fashioned!’’ 
his impatience. “But I’d look perfectly idiotic with

When Dorothy’s Ingenious, dazzling J”y.halr parted 1,1 the Middle!’’ he pro
eyes looked into his, he drew a quick « the prospect,
breath and told himself she was weU N°w you see," she cried In trl- 
worth the waiting, however prolonged. “mph| -ТЧИ dancing еУ®8, “how strange 

Time was made for slaves, not for ' ■wbu?d seem W me to get up In the 
Dorothy. It did Hot even oedr to her ”^®rnln*-
to ask him it aha were late, or if he _ T°w saw that this was bis hour and 

сшпапу had ben waiting long. She was the 11 «HMncltiagly.
wm represented In each of them onIy dau8hter and had been subjected „.J tlЛ ^ompect, Dorothy! І’П part 
through hie son, who was treasurer of t0 1,0 or regulations. *“ ^® mMdt® or anywhere If
four of the companies. Her father, William Lloyd, had been ydu will get up in the morning and

“Segal’s method of doing business perÉeptibly troubled when approached °<^"onal‘îr <*»*“» atlnwptece." ' 
was to buy up or organize a company ®y Tom on the subject of his love and , Dolrofhy received
at an expense of say 260,600. He would des,re f°r Dorothy. *dvi“ ®v®r bestowed
then mortgage Ц for eight or times 1 don't know of a fellow anywhere ^ h®r ,5y 1?®r adoring. father, 
this amount, issue bonds and pledge 1 think as much of As I do of you, Tom, hj f,r6WP up’ Dorothy.”
these collateral for more money ®5Й there is no one else to whom I , ®. *®в5‘у. and don4"Mr. North appears to have been the- ^™Pld 1Us® to have for a son-in-law, *h0Uld ^ ? Uttle
executor of the Hippie-Segal plane and but you haven’t said anything to her 0 puD«tttal ш your mode of
Collingwood know what North knew." yet?” . ... „,L, c—A - ,,,,

“No ; "still, of course, she must know . Sj tp’ ®rute • ®he thought, say- -
love her!” in* aloud; ‘Say no more, papa! I haVe CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.. Sept.

Lloyd smiled. promised Tom to get up to breakfast <—Hey. W. H. Sedgewick, pastor of
"Very likely. But I don’t want you every morning and that I would try Zion church, today accepted a call to 

to say anything to her until you have apd b* °n time generttlly." the Central Presbyterian church of
of the known her longer; until you are entire- Jou haver he exclaimed in surprise, Hamilton, Ont. He becomes a colleague 

political is! Mire you care enough." and ^‘ь tfi* thought that she surely and successor to Rev. Dr. Lyle, the
sues and economic questions. The sec- Tom stared. mb®t l6v® Tom- P5^fnt Pastor, who retiree at the end
ond at a banquet given by the Jeffer- "Do >’ou think any one coûta know no Je?7"f<^°*ї111ЄГ^ді>ІП‘,.Не ls to ° hree yearl-
s<m Club was devoted to national com- her 44 *n *«d not levs her?” pa^hl* bair ln tbe^ middle. niar.r.L -u. „
mltteeman Roger c. Sullivan of Illin- "l must admit,’ replied Lloyd, “that -, Dom Dalton part his hair In the mid- MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 6—Moncton 
ois, whose resignation Mr. Bryan has 176 bave done all we could to. spoil. d®' Ida* soon think of Abraham Lin- not likely to have any represen ta- 
demanded but who, despite this, was Dorothy,, and yet she to not spoiled— ®®'p„dreased “ utu® Lord Maritime Athletic Cham-
endorsed by the recent state conven- to us- she bas always had her own y. . , . _ ... at Ha*l,aK next Saturday,
tlon which also declared Itself in fo way, but it has been such a Witching, This comparison amused Dorothy Wilder Hoar, who it was at one time
vor of Mr. Bryan as-the n„t Dem!- -weefwAy we were glad to gWe It to and1f,e beyan to wdnder how Tom reported was going to run under Mon-
ora tic nominee for President Mr ber. It is our dearest wish and hope woud look‘ ctoil °°Ior8> will appear for gackville
Bryan not only scored Sullivan and his that «he may-always continue In h« ™ lavited hlJ to breakfast' with and will be a contestant In the quarter, 
political methods unmercifully tat in Princess role. us tomorrow, so We Will have an op- half and mile events. McDonald, the
formed the Democrats present many “Sbe .hi* mttifÿ littj* charactoristlce p?rtanlty to ,e* how bis hair becomes well kaow„ pjctou athlete and holder
of whom were delegates to the recent that wé can laugh at, but to a con- h,m’ . .. . °f the marttime championship at high
state convention, that he would h^e ventkmal, practical,, systematic nature . D0.rothy d‘d ndtJace w® neat mor"- and pdle vault may not compete
none of the approval of the Democrats ,ike Уоигв I fear will prove distracting. ing ln a splrit 01 buoyancy. She came this year. He ls now engineer on a 
of Illinois and that he repudiated*5 their Her oblivion to the fifght of tlme her ,nt0 th® fixing room listlessly and steam yacht owned by N. A. Rhodes,
recent endorsement of him. Irresponsibility and utter disregard of w,th. a feellnk tlfet llfe was a desolate *>f Amherat, and has had no training

In his afternoon address Mr Bryan anything approaching a system will waste. tor the championship meet.
' The name of Rev..,. A. Macdonald, &£ S» ^ ££ ^ГаГс'Геп^оГ^е^^

of modern mftth Л , ®d,t°r of the Toronto Globe, Is men- of railways: ership *Jjg* Tou muet ^ke tar as she is with Iooklng sbeeolsh and conscious. An Railway Trainmen, leave tonight for
. . methods of navi- l-tioned among the possibilities for the “I stated what I thought with .ь- no thought of alteration ” unwilling smile of amusement was Milwaukee. The delegatee are T. W. ----------

ga ten, in. apite of Ш1 the charts And headership.’of the Liberal party in On- expectat,on that everybody else woml Tom protested that he'loved Dorothy f”r“d J“a,ck by Dorothy as she looked McBeatb. Moncton, Frink Hogan, ^UDERVILtE. Sept, 1. - Misa
all the buoys and: lighthouses, in spite [ tarlo. The' fact that he Is considered ®xercise the same freedom. I was left as she was and that ln naught would at kl® halr and «Ргсявіоп. It was In- Newcastle, Geo Conway, Stellarton; N. h ':°bur‘1 Noyes gave ao entertain-
of the steady improvement in naval shows how completely Ontarioot Z by the —uptton b« have her changed, but Loyd had “ЖГ " ^ '°‘ПВ *° Ffonie, Troro. ™ndiy MaUgervHle laa«
architecture, the grim old sea «nbtin ! i=„ . , • . j y Ontario Liberal- of the people of the United States by seen his looks of Impatience and their a „U *;■ . „ Ч,,,УЛ„ s’ .................-
ues tn fakp ito tnii v " I has broken àway from its old the railroads. In my judgment have sudden vanishing this morntmr I ^er were few, her voice sad, «Тргрлпт. иігпіі ’ end *ob, Princeja to take its toll Of Shfos and Of men] methods. .Mr. Macdonald a* * public had no more corrupting Influence in ‘There’ll come*a time when "his 1m- her та®”®Г “«tyred throughout the V^TOIUA, В. C., Aug. 4,-Tbe ^ІІІіат. are visiting Mrs.; ;; JBmsry
Who sail in them. Last year, according speaker and as editor Atnèrlcan politics than the raito^d I .Patience wm ifflger after Dorothy’s a?- meal' When’ later’ Tom rame to take Express of .China, carrying the Oriental Keetch.
to Lloyd’s register, it seized steam .-Ca, da. s have known conventlcms to te» гпп ^rival on the scene” hë reflected with a ^er ^or a 4rive she was patiently and mails, arrived here at 12.10 this after- ^r* and Mrs. Joseph Moore, Mom-
era, нГОгееаНпГК« Л % ” ' m" |'<ГГ?4ЯЯ™№ег has force trolled by passes ThaTe knoJ?t„s»^ steh be reflected tylth a dejectedly waiting for him. In the noon, having made the run from Van- ton, are guests of,Mr. and Mri tocW.
^ aggregating МШ toAS and 501 for ââiffUne ÜMWrable реЩ, tod Me to be ЖІКЇЇЙ , «, «flu. -rnsru.1 «venMg'hbe wâe âgeto on schedule couver at the rate of over 17 knots an Sables. , , y™

. * Vessel8, maklng up 264’37e ton®- presence ln active political life would t^hed the conclusion that this cor! ipg to Dorothy that he feared they t,me’ ÎJJ L”6 f°r th® ШПвГ half ot th® Шр. n*Hsa ^™"»a Ladds. Mies Carrie Tur-
The gross reduction In the effective I be stimulating „„д „ ruption cannot be ellminatos "S would be late fnr -th, .t.rttu -« Three days of methodical life dragged against a strong tide. ney and Mias Mary Harding, letnied
mercantile marine of the world was ЄГ& these natural monopolies become the regatta. Dorothy gavlv retained that on and then Tom felt- that he could no Large numbers of passengers em- Sunbury division, No. 386, last Thurs-
thus 883 vessel, „Г ----------- property of the government. тТт ^ she had neveVseen Ihe ^янт,!Г# .Г lon*er ®ndure the new life and the sur- bfrked here Including members of the tay evening.
cludlne vessel t t0n*’ *1’ The news that Australia ln her new poaed to centralisation and there- thing. g , prised glances at his head. diplomatic corps of several nations, Jack Killeen, who attended the com-

dlng vessels of less than 100 tons. tariff has refused to elve д I fore I prefer that we shouldhave thl "I am dreadfully unnunriuai ” she' “Dorothy," he said impetuously, “you naval officers and commercial men. ”er®,al depart inept .of , .iFredpdct Wi
Great as this sacrifice seems when е,гн„ца| „ „ 1 ** Canada pre- ]ocal llneg owned by state government! added with a little stub “it’s' lneon* I 8eem unhappy- Will you tell me why? The total number of the China’s pas- Business College ttat lagf’sn month»,

taken by Itself, the sea’s demands lose lf T *T Г ‘° №в reet and on,y the trunk Hnes owned bTthe valent for my fritad! but I ran’t tafo Is %Comtog to breaMaat?" Sft*ls/01 ««t class, M second class ba* nsecu,red hla d‘p'p™- Mr. KU.een
their exorbitant an s lose of the empire is surprising in view of tederal government” У lt, I get Un late in the mnZinl »пд “No, Tom,” she replied" with a little and 269 steerage. is one of our popular young men and

appearanc® when the the fact that lt waa a -L everythîL has t^n Гv? se!n ,augh that waa mor* ,lke a ®®b- “I ^Capt' Atchlbald is confident that the alt be pleapwLtq l,egt pf his suc-
immenslty of the fleet continually at Ltood that the Canadlan HAVANA, Sept. 4,-As days and the flrat^ct “ a i^tin^ yet"” , thlnk your hair. I can’t bear to Empress will land the European mails «*«• „ e

' Th«munueie Kingdom*0 0OnSlde;at,On- had been for sometime “negotiation Wlth no appreciable dimin- "Don’t you breakfast with your ' ^“4^” and ahe burat into tear- «^Hong Kong within the specified
2 otlZZTZJZZ T\T W,th AUStraHa with the ld*a otarrang! apprehens.on ^^аГіи-ТьГес^оеГіньТн^ ' " “hydariing.” he said. ”1 am — Corner.
total being steamera-and the'loMes by" | ^ & ^ °f | .*• o^he **£ ^^п.^ЬауП^ЬЖ™, Sept. 6-The attend^lhV grandp.Lt bn

в rrv,rr.і.. 53HEXr“«я; vriure,
‘ the Ust w,th mor® than a million tons ,сЬо°1 teachers’ salaries the supply of and small towns ^Tthera ‘three“p!^ thinS deadly In the early morning sun- ^ad Thhere were at n00n 2S* re^riera^but Maine/3™6” Hardlng’ Brid®ew&ter’

cach-those of the Colonies, the United | pedagogues keeps up remarkably, vines are Insurgent ln sentiment if ПДЄтеа lonesome at the y6nr dej,cloue obHvion ta the rthep® la ”? d°ubt XHfxt the number will Mrs. George Edgar, who has been

„ rr;z| æïæ - r «
* th® seriously spoken rejoinder. ... J y У *L* cJaesifioatlon can-be made. It ls er.lt.

iy“D0 you, Tom?” she asked dejected- with me, ^th^’ ^ *%£ £2Гіь'"S£ ^

treatinriw ak ? Sh® <LSked ee" gr®at number gavé Principal Bridges
“1 eraaly!hOUt breakfast he repl,ed "«I- ^/larg!

gath*ring Bdir.wA*. .Completely filled 
evfeh the settees heihg called into ser
vice. The necessity of appointing an
other teacher will have to at once re
ceive considerattoe as It is hardly pos
sible that the present staff can meet 
the requirement* The building Is Also 

•overcrowded . ftnd the lack, of room 
forms no little difficulty. As usual'the 
gféftt majority of the pupils are fe
males. Besides Being the gréAtèst num
ber that has ever entered the school 
the scholars are an exceptionally intel
ligent and fine looking body of stu
dents. Principal Bridges’ inception into 
the work has been an unqualified 
cens.

аШЕIts.
ses-

STeat nominal та- ...

~ Another MeetiiMONCTON, N. B., Sept. 4,-Tbe 
death occurred yesterday at Shedlac of 
Mrs. Sarah Barnes, who died at the 
residence of her son, Mr. Woodford 
Avard. The deceased had reached the 
advanced age of eiglity-foor 
had been In poor health for the last 
two years. She was twice married 
her first husband being Samuel Avard, 
of Great Shemogue, and her second 
husband Thomas Barnes of Maccan.
Woodford Avard, of Shedlac, to the 
only surviving son, : ”

Work is now being rushed on the new 
I. C. R, car and machine shops. The 
contractors zare this: week taking on 
from fifty to one hundred additional 
men at 31.60 per day. After this week 
some thirty additional carpenters will 
be taken on, ana within two or three 
weeks it to expected that twe or three 
hundred men Will be employed on the GEO. A. MOORE, Dispersing Chemist 
WOrk- 105 Brussels St., Con Rnchmond, ’

SAMUEL H. HAWKER, Druggist, 
Cor. Mill and Paradise Row 

Bt. John. N. B.

*■--------e-4-е-----------
FREDERICTON SEWAGE.

The Fredericton city council have ap
pealed to the lieutenant. governor-in- 
council from the decision of the Pro
vincial Board of Health forbidding the 
discharge of the city’s raw sewage Into 
the St. John river. It is difficult to see

NOTICE.
ASA FREDERICTON. ...

Г iSSO&Tisi
announced that tTurijj 
had received a telegral 
foie* stating that he w 
rtioMdw afternoon, and 
•d until that time.

^ There to no doubt bi 
eral feeling among the 
senate ls that the ip: 
chancellor at the pres 
be but a temporary 
that It Is a position thi 
hurriedly filled, but t 

tn considering в 
several members of the 
day do not express thef 
dither in favor or agafi 
tor period, hut all agre< 
est deliberation should 
matter. Besides the 
mentioned as being be 
tfi ode of B. Biydone ", 
Seott, as well as one, 
have been added to the 
said that Dr. Bridges « 
ne weak champions.

FERR0Lyears, and$1.00 per tneh for ordinary transient 
advertising.

Eor Bate, Wanted, ete.. four line» or 
less, 26 cents each inset tion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

в ample copies cheerfully sent te any I what ground the government, which ls 
‘tl”” °” opptlc*t'on- not composed of medical or sfmlt-

mi r, ■,”*"*■ “",a ”"1 » •—»ADVANCE the paper will be sent to decislon’ »lven ЬУ a body of dlslnter- 
•ny address In Canada n- United States ested and well-informed men after à 
for one year. I careful hearing of both sides of the

casé. Even if sufficient ground coilld 
be found in present conditions, the 
prospect of large future increase In the 

Manager, j population of Fredericton
probable that such a system as the city 
council now desire would have to be 
remodeled within a few . years along 
the lines of modern

жегяйагЬ
saentificàlly prepared, pleasant to 
take and easy td digest

-/ 1

Medici Joornla, It h um<1 la gwmiwol Hi*, phslt, Saaiuriutn^ etc. " ~
FOR SALE BY

ula

«і* митне COMPANY,
JOHN S. LEIGHTON, JR.

you 
more sys-

makes It
CHICAGO, Sept. 4—WilUam J.

Bryan, as the guest of the local Dem
ocracy, delivered today within eight 
hpurs two addresses. His first speech 
prhieh was made at luncheon 
Iroquois Club, dealt with

NOTICE. ST. STEPHEN. N. B., Sept. 5.-G 
Daniels, manager of the local brand, 
of tta Bank Of Nova Scotia suffered я 
severe stroke of paralysis late last 
evening and his present condition is 
critical. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels Came 
here from Ontario» a- feW mânths W, 
and had only lately mbvej Into à new 
ttraef* th6y crected/on Prince William

H.: Osborn Dlnsm'ofe, & pAhular em. 
ploye of the C. P. R. and Miss Gen- 
rude MeLellan daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. McLellan are to b<? princi
pals In a happy event at the home of 
the bride this afternoon. The céremtmy 
te to be performed by Rev. Gordon
TheW*’ I,r the Presbyterian Church. 
They will be unattended. The' bride -v 
gown will be of

sanitation. Ex- 
I P'rts agree that where hot more than

When a subscriber wishes the Ione part of ram sewage is sent into
fifty parts of water, the oxygen of the 
water may be sufficient to'take care

nother Post Office, tile 010 AD* f0f the wastea- Undoubtedly Frederic
ton’S sewage discharge Into the St 
John river comes within this limit et 
safety now, blit the proportion ls

adress ou the paper changed to
«WJfteC! *-il«

BODY OF UNKNO' 
FOUND ON

DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
ullb the new one

<£.*

every
approaching nearer the danger 

Hne. Under the circumstances the wis
er and ultimately the. more ecomomic- 
al-policy would be

year

DIGRT, N. 8., Sept; d 
в man was found at I 
Dishy Netic," on the Я 
âhore by Preston O’Neill] 
UMs afternoon, Corona] 
er eandy Cove, was ltd 
fled and an inquest wad 
body was not identified 
warded to Sandy Cove 1

The Body had been ln] 

dome time and was badl 
The head. was off, also on) 
leg as far as the knee. H 
shirts and a pair of pani 
belt. It ls supposed to ] 
of a sailor -or fisherman 
ttottiy fallen Overboard fJ 
eel in the bay.

. R was thought at first 
Outhouse, at Tiverton, ] 
eently drowned off Long 
hto relatives viewed ffie| 
•WfeMSr lb te-а stranger 4І

“•e aUj'rfT ■ ÏEgtî •,«*<,1.. \j /l .1 -

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUK. to establish a sys- 
tem at the beginning that could handle 
safely and ltealthfully any conditions 
that may arise in the visible future.ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 8, 1906.

cream voile ocer 
cream silk. After a wedding supper 
Mr. and Mrs. Dlnsmore will leave en 
the evening train for a trip to Toronto 
and- other cities. - -

vv* Щ a-*—*-
THE SEAS'S TOLL.

In spite

bet mm
FOR CHi

.

Carpenters, Decorators
Busg-Cattte Stalls

oughly Gli
States, France, Germany, Italy 
Norway—lt ls found that 
bined tonnage only totals 
tons, of which 84

and CHATHAM, Ni B., Sept 
ham exhibition opens У 
17, and will continue üi 
The entries are coming in 
pàratlons are being mad 
gest fair yet .held, eapp 
Mors add electricians are 
getting the big building і 
tfiank walks are being I all 
cattle and horse stalls a 
thorough cleaning, and fit 
put in all the stalls and g 
fffir the Dklaattd Неї man 
Performance has

their com-
10,387,868, .. ......

per cent, is steàm. I conclil® with the complaints of those I ®d- 
K Although the combined fleet has a ton- now ln W Proofession. I General Mario Menocal, whom the

nage of only two-thirds th-f , I * •a-a- « — people trust as one capable of bring-
Unlted Kingdom s m r h f the Th® devotion of much editorial space ,n* th® warring factions together if

nlted Kingdoms merchant navy, the щ the Telegraph and Times to enta- *Uch a thlnsf to pos*lble, camé to Ha- 
tonnage lost Is one-fourth greater, or gistlc defense of Htm A n ui i yana today and held a conference with 
258,607 tons. The rate of loss of steam ! v . Hon’ A’ Blair President Palma. General Menocal
era is, for the united Kingdom 1 « "aken” interesting reminiscences, declined to discuss the conferences, 
per cent and fnr tn Kingdom, 1.34 Wonder what’s ln the wind this time? ®eneraI Cebrece, who has been prom- 

e six other fleets There are rumors afloat which seem їь®”! *” recent efforta to negotiate with 
Nor is this suggestion fantastic- but when the ™ tbe tospr8rent leaders, and a few mer-

of British superiority applicable only tta.7її’ T !i Proprietor of chants and planters met tonight to dts- 
to the past year; the average for the T? tW°. STeat mouldere ot Public cuss the proposal to make an attempt 
five years for both ste.rT! ! ,, opinlon takes a hand In public affaira, td open negotiations with the Insurg-
for the United KI , and 8611 ‘S’ nothing that happens need occasion ,and tb® two *®nerals named ln-

the United Kingdom, 1.66 per cent, surprise t®nd tomorrow to call upon the leaders
Taking sailing ships only, the rate of I I I V?e Wberal and Moderate parties In

to8» i* higher owing to the greater ==S5a=sasss=-9 d'v'dual'y a”d ®ee what it Is possible

■r®**.» “ - —■ », ,h. the n DEATH '°r “ йЗДЗВАЯКgreater hazards which the sailing ship mises or suggestions on behalf of the
experiences at the mercy of wind and ПГ П1ШП |Ц||СЄПУ 8°Vernment-
currents; the percentage In the case of I ü' M*lü dMiltSffll

United Kingdom is 3.37; and of the 
si* Other countries already named.
The figures further indicate 
relative risk of sailing 
steamers as 166 to 41.

As to the causes of disaster, wrecks 
are most numerous, 41 per cent, of the 
loss of steamers as well as sailing ships 
being placed under this category. Un
der “condemned, broken up- by com
pulsion, etc.,” there is found 22.3 per 
cent, or the steamers

BARNK8-BANK&

' (Frofo Thursday's Daily Sun.)
In the marriage of B. Mildred Banks, 

daughter of James W. Banks, 21 Cele
bration street, and Harry Gilbert 
Barnes, son of ‘George-H, Barnes, of 
Hampton, two very popular young peo
ple were made mart artd wtfrar-9.30 
this forenoqn by Rev. J. C. B. Appel; 
of Douglas Avenue Christian church,» 

It was a decidedly interesting home 
wedding, though the number ,ot guests 
Vas limited to Immediate relatives of 
the bride and - groom. Neither Miss 
Banks or Mr. Barnes were - -attended. 
The parlors in which the muetiM- knot 
was tied were tastefully decorated in 
flowers, particularly at one end where 
the contracting parties stood ln front

The bride was smartly attired in

mine. She carried a shower bouquet. " 
Immediately after the ceremony a 

lunch "was served to the gueets7 Who 
Included Mrs. Benjamin H. Swift of 
New Bedford, sister of 'the -bride, FfCfl: 
Banks of Boston, Miss .Grace WCSvet- 
of Boston and Mrs, Lodge of Charlotte
town, wife of Dr. Lodge and stater of 
the groom. - v'-

On the noon, train, the Atlantic Ex
press, Mr. and Mrs. Samés left fair 
Charlottetown to spend a short honey
moon. Upon their return they, will re
side in à pretty and cosily furnished 
home on Winter street.

• The gifts showered upon both "prin
cipals In this Interesting event were 
lovely. They Included Solid silver, cut 
glass, art works, bronseS, fine china, 
fufnlture, mirrors, etc. The employees 
Of Geo. DeForest’s concern, where Mr. 
Barnès is accountant, presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes with- a ellver service. 
The DeForest firm supplemented this 
handsome gift with a dessert and din
ner cutlery set In solid stiver.

“He doasn’t know—he can’t Imagine 
what a difficult thing It would 
me!" she thought. "It would

x__
A WOMAN’S SYMPATHY

— Are you discourage 
led7 Is your doctor's 

I bills * heavy financial 
I heavy physical bur- 
|den? I know What 

1—»——,—1 load? Is your pain a 
m«Ui to delicate women—I have 

been discouraged, too; but teamed how 
to cure myself. I want to relieve your 
burden*. Why not end the pain and 
stop the doctor’s bill. I can do this for 
you, and WIU, if you will assist ms.

АЦ yon need to do is to writs for a 
free box of the remedy, which has 
been itfàced In my hands to be. given 
away. Perhaps this one box will curs 
you. It has don® so for others. If so, 
I shall be happy, and you will be 
cured for Jc. (the cost of a postage 
stamp). Your tetters held confident
ially. Write to-day for my free treat
ment. MRS. F. R. CURRAH. Wind
sor, Out

-r

P. E. I. FARMER 
COMMITS SUICIDE

1.Б5 per cent. arrived;
be put up. When that 1 
men will turn - their att< 
tike, -which Messrs. Spetf 
Have .laid ,out. -Outside , 
tien , proper there Wili- b 
a vlste -from-the Germa» 
the vaetoo» amusem'ehr 
leg the: week.Angus Way Drank Carbo'lc Acid- 

Had Been Ml for Seme Time, ш ТІТО-Ш 
Ш161ТІ

suc-

BANGÔR, Me., Sept. 4.—Rev. Michael 
F. Walsh, rector of St. Mary's Catholic 
church, died at a late hour tonight in 

Suddenly to Dayid the Russell Hospital, Brewer, where 
Jamieson this morning. Although he ”* її®”4 °“ August 26 for a surgical op- 
had been in falling health for some i J^”1?11 wae t”™
months, the end was wholly unexpect- educated Tt Holy ^Ctile^°w! 

ed, and hto demise was a great shock ca»ter, Mass., and at St. Sulpiee,’Paris; 
to his family. was ordained ln Paris 23 years ago,

Mr. Jamieson was in his eighty-first ^ a“l|n,*d a curate at
Г-- »» ~ S ®*4S3r„*fc:
Iness life for several yeà,rs. On going to John 8 church in Bangor, in South Ber-' 
bed list night he appeared to be in hie wlcJ^ and ,n Ua'ate, coming from Calais 
usual health, but when he awakened „ lW2 to succeed Very Rev.
this morning a turn for the wrose took M" *7 ЯВгІ®п’ who dl®d ln 1901. He is 
place, and in a few minutes Mr Jamie- wd,™ иЄ<1-,ЬГ * tT° elaterB- Bllzabeth, 
son had breathed his last Mr- Jamle- who lived at the rectory here, and

Three children survive. They are °Г th® ®°nvênt
Robert A., manager of the Lawton Saw 1 ’ * H"
Co., Grace E., stenographer in, W. H.
Thorne’s, and Mrs. J. Smith. - g

the - L her liât 
with er-ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. І., 8<»І. 

6-А. suicide occurred yesterday near 
Cardigan, at Pisquid road, the victim 
ttolng Angus McAulay, aged 56, a well- 
to-do farmer, in the morhlng he drove 
to Cardigan and transacted his byusl- 
”sss a® «suai. The merchants noticed 
that he was unusually moody and mo
rose, but did not view hto condition 
eeriouely. H* bought from a druggist
sUt°dta»Tb0Uc acld* m strenflth. 

Th. w—д„,л , stating that he wanted It to dress ж
works of nature along the road keep hèTent ta' stetra to* h”* teahto home 
the brakeman busy answering the pas” as Ье іід ь! ь д cbange hls clothes, 
songera’ questions. * had KOt wet during the

One day after he had been pointing wife 2™»Г!ТпЇот ?\Г?‘*ап" Н,а 
out the window and explaining thé absence ' w> nt prolo"Fed
scenery, one or the passengers whisper- found ьіт'^.д Р Л Й* room and 
ed te the conductor, “Conductor, can the егЬоіГопт» ,He !^d swatiowed 
you tell me how the brakeman lost hi* fog enroah tn vm' .carbpl‘c a®*6» tak- 
finger? He seems to be \a very nice determnüî * k!n twent7 men.
ta'critaled "e6emS a phyVlle »boW his Hfe^atWta htd ti^dUtthn b"3 t0 
be crippled. I t 1 nad tied the harness

“That’s Just it. ma’am. He is a good he bana^d щ ит® Muld not
fellow. He is so obliging that he just for aI£teteÜ* * to dr*ve away
wore his finger oft pointing out thé after learning" thD * ^Ilan’ th® cor°ner, 
scenery along the line.” au.*. * 8 th fact*> decided an In-

■ wZrthT»hUn^W,eanr- Hla Opinion
the de^d JmL<5r*a’ed had Emitted 

k tomporarily insane. For
TLta» PMt McAu‘ay complained 

and waa subject to he wL^!n!, » ' A ftw y<ars a»0
,U th‘ h08®*'

4.14. Death came ■*» ■ A

FREDOBRtGTON. Sept, 
ting took place: this aft 
residepçgpfithft-bMde-s це 
daughter of, Mr. and h 
Тцррег,. and Ghas. . A, м 
aftt engineer of the provi 
ment. Rev. J. H. McDoi 
by Rev, William McDot 
nuptial knot.. .Alter ad hr 
the newly .married left ой 
°n-a .honeymoon trip to 
1 da, .. . - ■

that the 
ships and

.
»

POOR FELLOW.

on a western .railroad there Is a 
brakeman. who has lost the forefinger 
of his right hand.

?..

Genuine;
, BW . and 27.3 per Cent.

Of the sailing ships, in the case of 
steamers the next most frequent 
is collision,

lCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Richard Bolt of'the Sti 
formerly Of St- John, has: 
•d lay reader and assists* 
"• R- D.eWolfe Cowie, re 
ertetoa, Mr. Bolt does n< 
appointment of curate bt 

Sector while pursuing 
cal Wtudies in Fredericton 
about 46 years of age and 
tacapimended as a scholai

ork^ri.;r-, s fori’»’» g • • '• -»a

cause
amounting to 9.7 per cent., 

and ln the case of ships missing and 
abandonment at sea, 
tween 8 and 
are due.

to which be- 
> per cent, of the losses NEW YORK, Sept. 4. — Edward C. 

_____  -** Pauli, a broker of Taunton, Mass., was
NEW YORK, Sept. 4,-OfTa lonelv °ü_ a Wkrrant Issuedroadside, through the VansickUn b? Justice of the Peace Wm. H. Alvin 

woods, near Jamacica L i SiTtadv .°a P°rtamouth, N. H„ August 17th, at 
of an unknown ItaUta was'found to^ n ^ WllJ,a™ H- Ktibtim * day. The body lav кяТлГліІм 4 C” S™1" dealers of Po>tsmouth,
With the hands crossed uptalhe bS cur« from “them^? І® ^ PauU

asrtrs: F5 <” r » »“Л-,ЕІ,7кГ то“ •“

trace of a Struggle. weapon ^d 110 Pauli te charged ln the warrant with
The potice declared, after a careful IromTurite ^ ‘° Ьй a.tu®lttv* 

study, that the murder resembled ln * J ti 
many rejects, the famous Barley mur
der mystery, and others that have fol
lowed Ife-as • ,

So MiMt leer Slpnatuve of
—----- -

BRITISH LIBERALS AND LABOR.

The breach between the Brittoh XJb- 
erata and their Labor allies 
Ing. In response to

Who
James Ryan of Andov 

over -*y. ; я ■ sloven a) 
yesterdà'ÿ. He received 
sattoûs cuts about- 1 
and face and is not - 
jv"®- :?#,• : te a -man of ad 

< After the accident] 
rt*d down to. Hartland by 
A report is circulated thJ 
tnat ran over him was k| 
the afternoon by an exprd

- - - - - —- - - - - - - - J
«te», tb _^Tht Kind Yen Hj

is wMea- 'M

I ALL CAMPERS ATTENTIONT**«WWangry Liberal 
comments upon the action of the Labor 
party ln running a candidate to the re
cent three cornered election to Cocker- 
mouth and thereby throwing the seat 
Into the hands of the Conservatives, 
Hier Hardie the Labçr léader In the 
House openly deeUwea that this te but 
the first of a long series of

.as-.-MAYBE.
”1 could never understand,” said the 

solemn person, “-what is the attraction 
in autolng.’

“Perhaps,’’ replied the beginner, with 
the bandaged head, 
tion of gravitation.’’

Remember that bites,
cramps and sudden sickness find quick 
Cure with POlson’s Nervillne. Good to 
rub on as a liniment, unequalled for 
curing Internal ^pato, and sold every- 
.where for'ÎSc.

mosquitoігаевЕшея.
шііоіюо.
niBiuomim.bsKMssS
PMmi.

—asaJBHiniECBMFllXll* 

CUBS SICK HEADACHE.

“it’s the attrac-%
RACE SUlCIDBt

Quid.—What do you call It When a 
jockey deliberately makes ftis horse 
ld<l*id Qa°<î“I bellev® Pd call it race

S
h^-Го „0"„ndTtleInr Don’t fear to 
of b inЛ!ГаП ftdvertl8ement by the side
'гапЧ^'іГнь °ПЄ- T№e bl* on® 

, *t>.—From Henry
•on s History Of Advertising

ОЛЯФО
TH Kind

FIXA. NOTHING TO WISH FOR.

“She has everything she wants." 
"fljyerything?”
"Positively everything.”
"No wonder she Ur-discontented."

^ contests to
whieh his party wilt be to conflict with lesntbsЛтгаг?»еадааїе ,n ten m‘»=tas Use 

Kumfort Headache Powders,E 10 cents. at !$■Samp- 
London.L at
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■ ГО CUM IS DICE Iа sm™Вh H р*4»*.»11»11 ••••• ••'*
I SHIPPING NEWS. SPEND YOUR WEEK’S VACATION

I

jH c . V
і

„ї#3!
its delights summer has 
and its drawbacks as 

the least of these is the
rjanfap
“n down or naturally 
(j^ns. Theappetira 
bgesbon weakens, and 
becomes an

*4

PRESTON'S JOB METRE HOPEfOll” Is”1 ------BY TAKING IN-------
PORT OP ST. JOHN.

•it? , ; Arrived І .’’У'1':;

Sept «-Sch Stella Maud, 90, Alex- 
ander, from Point Wolfe, for Boston 
and eld. - * , -

Coastwise—Schs Bess. 24, Post, from 
™»t>y: MBdred K. 36, Oesner. from 
Bridgetown; Murray B, 43, Baker, from 
Grand Harbor; Susie N. », Merrtam, 
from Musquash; etrs Beaver, 42, Tut- 
riW, from Hillsboro, NB and cld; Bear 

1 ST. STEPHEN, Sept. 6,—Qanong I Blver- 70 Woodworth, from Bear fttver,
Bros., Ltd., have adopted the bonus and g*|t Senlec, «14, McKinnon, from 
system to Induce regularity of attend- Halifax via ports and dd; schs Dora, 
ance at work amoig their female help. **• Canning, from Parrsboro, N6; Clara 

- To all who are at work every working A Benner- 17. Phtoney, from Campo- 
day until Dee. 8th they will give $10 b*”0- «"1 dd; Viola Pearl, 28. Waldfti,

I over and above regular wages. As ,rom Beaver Harbor and old. 
they have two hundred girls employed. Cleared.

,dletributien Will amount to Sch James Barber Tufts from St
*8? ап‘ мТв S ‘ НаГО Hr10"' Martln” *>r Bath, lumber laden, 

мг. ам Mrs. B. 8. Hurd h*v* con- Coastwise—Sahs Haine и±іпшННИИННЩН , fluaed their annual visit bêriMitid fe- for FreepJrV Ruby О’ПоппеїГ^г
HAVANA, Sept. 6.—Peace to In the I t“rn« to Beverley, Mart., where Mr. I Musquash^Orloto, ^tMer2d fôr’ïtlv^

air and on' all sides tonight there to \tr« 1S-prln<^)l1 of the schools. Hebert; Lizzie B, Shtolde, for Alma-
hope that matters will be arranged be- „З*”- ‘,aa‘ Murray and Miss Annie Emerald, Casey for «whine- citizen’
tween the government and theTsurg- ^mmer are visiting friends at Hamp- TrahTn forTeUeJrtu^te ’
ents so ВЯ to avoid further bloodshed. l0£, ^ _ Sailed
However, there has been no tangible , “L88 Bva Eraser is visiting friends і t r „ bWled’ 
advance towards an agreement or to ,n. Woodstock. ,<* _4 Sept &-Str Sellaela, Purdy
a definite arrangement of a basis for I , Mr8- ****** Christie and family H*ad f °. W M Mackay. 
negotiations. In the meantime fighting î$avd her* on Friday fbr Somerville, ^ *-8* BaltohhaU. Williams, for 
has been suspended practically Dele- Mass- where they are to reside. Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson
gates Informally chosen by à small 1 , ®*°г*е ». Dewey has returned * Co-
group of veterans started "today to the I t0 °rand RaP,d*. Minn., after spending
camps of Pino Guerra, èolonel Asbers, the ,summer « her old Hbme here. Domestic Ports.
General Guzman and other of the In- ,MfMam boa**> L O. O. F., has leased HALIFAX, N S, Sept *—Ard strs St 
surgent leaders, with the purpose of T, fldor In the W. C. T. U. Pierre. Miquelon, from St. Pierre, Mlq-
learning what will be acceptable to the 1 bk** on street, where they will Pretoria, from Charlottetown and
actual fighting leaders of the révolu- havd an excellent hâU. They take pos- Hawesbury and sailed for Boston; sch
tion. A slntijar committee started ter se®si°h October 1st. yacht Intrepid, from Bar Harbor,’ Me
Cienfugos to consult under a flag of Ensign LHly Richards of St. John, at I via Liverpool, NS. 
truce with the insurgent leaders In present visiting relatives here, and Sid, Sfr Vlnland (Nor), Utne, for
Sahta Clara province. Wm. Dixon of Loulsburg, N. S., will Jamaica via Cuba.

The-Associated Press is Informed al- I ,be РгіпсІРа1я In a hallelujah wedding —
though the fact has not been made pub- I *n tbe Salvation Army barrack on Sep- British Boris,
lie, that the government commanders te™b" „ LIZARD, Sept. «-Parted, strs
have been directed to suspend actl-ro L^: ® Pf Calais, mona, from Montreal and Quebec tot
field operations, until it cap be deter- ГІІ -Л .ь **** months Leith; Klldona, from Montieal
mined what can be done to end the ®s° fer tbe beheflt of his health, to sodh London.
war. - to open a drug Store In Banning, Call- QUEENSTOWN, Sept. 6, 9.3« a m-

The propositions Wfctoh the promo- fornla- Arrived, stir Arabic, from Boston for
ters of the peace movement have In " ' '■ Liverpool, and proceeded,
hand Include a special session of con- |<г+АП«ІГи «шм. LONDON, Sept. «-Ard, strs Hungar-
gress to pass acts of annesty top the II ІЛкІІІЛ PlMLDAI ,ap. from Montreal ând Quebec; Ro-
holdlng of municipal elections within Ml ШиПЕї ОЕІІГПЯІ man’ from Montreal and Quebec,
sixty days to be supervised by mem- WMIWlim. PRESTON, Sept. 6-Ard, str Adra,
bers of both parties, and a new gêner- 1 Г1ІІГЛ ГПЛ Ilir/vr ,rom Parrsboro, N S.
« election law providing for minority | I |-flU|-S ЦШ IllLUT -LIVERPOOL, Sept. «-Ard str Bal-
representatlon in all branches of the LUllLU LU 11 ЦИІ I t,c> fr»m New Yofk.
national and municipal governments. I GLASGOW, Sept. 6—Ard, str Marina,
These propositions seem to appeal to - , ..... „ ТГ~*Т , . from Montreal via Liverpool.
the public, although Liberals are in- 5063*8 MOUt GSiliflS ClSfl-----ІМІ1ІСІ« rf LIVERPOOL, Sept 6-Ard, str Mont-

BOWMANVHTF ont «Wnt s to demand also the resignation 4 «Wm, from Montreal and Quebec for
*ьі. 5'~F! °f aH hl8h officials. Including the pre- Нм Мамі Q.|n U«i r:j Bristol,SIdent and members of the cabinet, ™ **8,П ГІПіЗПвб Уб(. ' MIDDLESBURGH, Sept. 4-Sld, str

thatTbe^: -— TLfÆ^pt.«-a^ ^l.w-

—.‘Jï'rïÆV ssw “-ares 2хг°і ^ N a'
to join the farmers to agitation. Dr. to be non-combatants. gins Monday before B <1еак|п«)-
Sî h fb ’ «! his address said he General Rodriguez, commander of Dr. Pugsley said yeJto^ay 4hlt M В , AYR’ *"*■ 5“ЗМ’ Wakefield,
believed the northwest was Being set- the Rural Guard, says that he has re- Dixon wo^ld apnear f» th. t0r New Richmond.

îhe Г1РІІ?1У ~nd that °“tarl° would cetved no orders for relinquishing the and with him would be either Premier , KINSALB, Sept 8—Passed, str Roda,
feel the strain very severely. pressing pursuit of the Insurgents or I Tweedle or Solicitor Оепемі ілш I from st John, N B, for-------

MONTREAL, Sept. 6.— The chief fighting them. The true status of the Dr. Pugsley said that Dr G A В I LONDON, Sept. S—Ard, str Montreal,

matter of business before the Domin- matter appears to be that the govern- Addy, the government analvst ties tTom Montt*al and Quebec for Ant-
ion Dental council was the question of ment authorities promised General not ’yet flntoh^ hî» analv! werP-

accepting, foreign degrees. Heretofore Menoçal to cease the pjpsecution of the stains found on the article of cloth to* I LONDON, Sept; B—Sid, str Philae, 
the council has refused to accept these war lor the time being It the peace of Collins found to htovlltoe wh^ for <3utt»c-
on the ground that they were of to- project assumes a definite boxful I he left at Musqm^h * J whlch ^
ferlor standing and Canadians are not form, but not otherwise. brought by Chief Clark to the -iw I ' Borôto®.Sorts.
%7,en “y standmg In foreign cowv- General Menocal and hto associates, The attorney general also said that BOOTHBAT HARBOR, Me., Sept, g 
1. ®' ,oNova Scotla and l7ew Bruns- veterans of the wars with Spain, had the crown had ordered an analysis to ~Ard. schs K Carson, McLean, from 
ofCa 6to^dSdaCeatiainMf0^!fown8r^e! t St°rly 8e8elon tonight. General be made of the stains found on the St Martins, NB; G H Perry, Wood,
thé ’.t«b • M®nocale remarks were interrupted by sleeve of the shirt which Collins Is from Bt John, N B; Seth W Smith,
urnst ,tb P,r?P03l-tl°J1' Libérai^veterans, who angrily resented supposed to have left under the bed Mttrtln’ from Calais; Hope Haynes,

could n°i be what they caUed hto dictatorial man- at Garland’s hotel at Elgin. This i, 1 Goodwin, from Bangor; Ned P Wal- 
obtalned by yielding all our privileges ner and hto assumption of hto right to the stain whose discovery Father Me- ker> Weldott, from do.

A11 of îhe, 4re8eT‘t-boaI?1 ‘“Struct them what they ought to do Aulay spoke about In an Interview crrT ISLAND, Sept. «-Bound south, 
of directors were re-elected and the el- as patriots. The general responded with the Sun some time ago and the 8tr Rosalind, from St Johns, NF, and 
ection of officers present was again with equal warmth. Considerable tem- existence of which was denied y ester- Halifax; schs Moravia, from Halifax; 
chosen as follows : President, Dr. per was shown op both sides, and. the day by the Telegraph. Lavonla, from St John, N B: G M
Harry H. Abbott, Ltmaon; vice presl- meeting finally dissolved In anger. Thé A thorough analysis will be. made of Cochran, from Apple River, NS.
іеЖ Dr' # Mclnnes M. P. P., result Is a temporary drawback to the the garment and also of the sueplclous SALEH, Mass., Sept. «-Sid, schs 
Brandon, sec. treasurer* Dr. W. D. peace negotiations. stain on a pair of overalls hanging to Myosotis, for Boston; Prudent, for
Cowan,_ Regina. The time and place -------------------- ------------- >*$ the back kitchen of Father- McAulayto Manchester, N В (?).

vn^fnnimuip^ was lert t0 the ex" nnifll П. . .. , I house, the discovery of which was also NEW HAVEN, Conn, Sept 6-Ard,
ccutlve committee. nnvil PA7CTTC Ш1ТГР1 exclusively announced to this paper. «he MUdred A Pope, from Rockland,
""«■■ÎTïSiTESvr. ■ 't ntilnl ПН/ГІІГ ПІІІГЛI . Ms; Caroline Grgy, from Kennebec.

W. t,nLLI M- nul LU ---------------- ---------------- Sid. sch Luetta, tor St John.
Bean toe -»TheKmd Vga Hava Always Boiigàt ------------ ПіцгтчпГ’Р unii штютпи boston, sept в-Ard, strs Romanic.
Sgoatan /У - FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 6.—To- Й lUltilUt b RtW INUUdIRi from Mediterranean ports; Caledonian,

*f day’s Royal Gazette contains the fol- j H1UUUIHI from Manchester; Wartenfels. from
lowing appointments;— » і.» I Calcutta and. Colombo; Athenian, from
beN°.^™oT^eni^  ̂tC to^^gV^w^toJ  ̂ PERHAPS A ЬШГЕН-

^““оГГ^се^’ She" Capt Bdmund K1““le at River- ' NJ^ A ЕтвГв°”’ T°u°fbUb’~And you made the*= A judge was praising it Long Bianch

ас:’г1Ігоп-П°,Г ‘тЬо^Г- W. Griffin, I unroZriM.totëdT ГI . for' London; Ba- HU^' the
^аігішш ^of tte^oml ГГГ f°h tîîf I51”*17 h“ *”*" ,n rnnnlnir order for B<«tiîee0rfOTaMeteriia^NSKlm0re: *Ch Tounghub.—But you must have had "And" Hughes is quick," he -aid.
to ЇЗ^ЩЙЙРІ togord^ “cap?8 Ktonle :'Гь" Ûlï Sld- V 8 k^boat1Tankton, for Bar *° ^ ^ ^ °Ut’ °f ’И °f laW at 0or*

Toîfmvd S. Broad, Holm ville, justiro SS ............... j £
°Restigou^lm—George H. Seely, to- SMîaS >» ВоГті^ fofuvTrp^; AwXi MARRIAGES. JT"* man," said Hughes, "you щ
raliquor licen,es ter town 01 =thfe B sa 1 -“1ГГ 1 on<"

York—John L Marsh, tq be Justice of fuTfuture. The new estaMlstoWt^hTl P?' Baptist parsonage, Petitcodlac, N. tain .Tnrle-e ьаТ.,м te!‘ h°" \ ccr'
peace and small debt court of Fred- ctodefîoïrI YINETARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept « B., Aug. 26th, W Rev. E; J. Grant. todiSf 8 d?re;
ericton, to room of George S. Peters, housT .Ті -Ard’ 8che c- from LaHave, Joslah 8. Nickerson of Anaganee ^ lndlvlduaI a«used of
deceased. tory proMr The tottor to TlZrt NS’ for New York: AllcS Maud, from Rldgs. to Laura B. McBlman, of «

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept. 6,- George A. Cronkhlte, justice of peace, and to fitted up wlto^ia^r mwldTr «ї «hnPf”vldence; Ruvola, from Petltcodtoe. faef tou have Wn Ьеге^Г Лre°“ї 1
George Phillips, aged about 75, a far- Kent-DuncanAtoltondsr to be revis- bu« planer, band saw, two sawable J f5°r(,._E‘i“beth®°'ï: WINSLOW - HOLDEN.-At Canning, presume?” ’ 1

mer, living at Knowlesville, met with or the Parish of darleton. land turning lathe. The machines all « « a,\i 60121,1 p«-rd liter for order», Nova Scotia, on Môtiday Sept. 3rd, “O véa Vatu* hnnnr ”
a serious accident yesterday morning Incorporation to grant#! the follow- rest <m stone piers, making a very firm ^CALÀÎS^Me «tom’s” Ard BridS!Phhi» 1906* J- J- Fraser Wlnelow, Esq., of answered^ smiling, “i have been here
at Hartland. He had driven to that tog companies: The Perth Milling Co foundation. The main Sto^t 1. cLr 60 cC^ubba Пош P iUlf Fredericton. N. B„ to S. Elizabeth more than once. I knew you ^eato a *
town to order, to take the train for St. capital 810,000. New Brunswick Fish t6et tong and to driven by a 66 h/ p en- d. V ’ Hojded,; daughter oî the late Dr. rectiy, though it’s true vou°Ze Â
John. As hè had ^few hours t. «ait, «d 'Game Co. capital 26,0M; and The g,„e, there Hetog two bofler, of 75 Z2d U Carom S ntu ’̂d C Holden, of St. John. N. B. god deal stouter sf^ I raw last
he was walking фйгіЬе track Є5 <£Г 61а«°”егУ <=°- 30 h p. respectively. The boiler house, ji^vZ WILSON-DBRRAH.-Оп August 22nd. aad У»иг hair Is greyer-what tiieri Is

n ‘b® 8 ®ht®' Btiddenty the;.heavy > RnWehaiid of shinoe-air, І adjolntog the main building, to of brick дід barken!ins C В Whlflden for at tbe residence of the bride's left of It. And how is the good wife?”northbound freight rounded the curve F. & J. Rohlehaud of Shippegaln, and will have a metal roof, affording wniooen tor ft- Peters ville QueeAs Co hv
nea$ the statiqp. Being very deaf, the Gloucester county, have made an aa-I a great protection against «rs Th! I lAJ< RalmV' Ialand,: ^ Saw' r
old toin did not hcai-vifln time tp get signment for the benefit of Uielr cred- factory will also have adjoining k rot- ’’LsroORT^’s^t' «-In am Wilson of Ftirvffle ’ to^Irene В ’
out alt t«e way. He was thrown high «tors to George Gilbert of Bathurst. ary saw mill, so that the stock may baraen^ C D Whidden Lm cmato Derrah of Peters^lle
in the air and landed.on a pile of rails,  -------------------- be made right up from the logs, mak- for r-anaX T.to„A. ” ' * C 1 “
sustaining a severe scalp wound, a , J «“« a Pretty complete equipment. C. NEW YORK iW е_.,я
broken arm and a bad shaking up. ПІІУСЙПЙП MIN HUI I H- Bray to foreman of the establish- t^ptl,6rArd’ barK La*Doctors Curtis and McIntosh attended DUfODUnU ШП ШШ ment. Z fr2“.,Lll?eri®k-
him and at last accounts he was do- . Amse,.,BI Mrs. Robert McGorman wftii among «iJ Navi-

roeIteujohneexmLtionndlnstotake in A CRIIKIIIMI RECORD thevisitorstoіЬве*шьшопш.week. for
At a meeting oî fti» schoêl board this ------------ *-------- *--------------------- нін&х Г Г^77‘ ff

.eaE^0^tSep^:TVÏ? ж WHEN YOU NEED PHYSIC

ШШвт n d asrÆ .^Sribss.--rt'ar xas kBE—-- --
Рт ?ьГя8 ,that 86rv" I Cleanse the whole system, make «m Washington.

w2s£jîi':res;,bV8:3:tt,l ---------- f«.

The Sussex Exhibition
Sept. 10th to 14th. Inclusive.

BIGGEST AND BEST YET.

Three Days’ Horse Racing,
Sept. 11, 12 and 14.

Raœs «n last date open only to horses owned in Kings O ieens 
and Albert Counties and Parish of Salisbury.
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FREDERICTON. N. B„ Sept. 6,— млх.»ОІ,. T „ . _. The aeiàta met fc-ain this afternoon 4 т MpNTHEAL, Sept. 5.—The Star's 
hut heldônj^ à stwjt-eession. Dr. Inch: miniFf^ Hofi. Frank Oliver,

morrow afternoon, and senate adjourn- Freston s successor to London
ed until that time. ■ ‘U, botilbe Published until Oliver has

There, la no doubt but that the-*en-; feBfert4d w,th hls colleagpes at Ot
erai feehng among the members of thej ÎSSL Tw.° names a«e mentioned to 
senate Is that the appointment ol a! ’ namely, Bruce Walker,
chancellor at the present time should' ln Glas«ow, and
be but a temporary one. They feel' p- • t°r Nanaimo.
that it is a position' that should Hot be: meeting 2r”fW 8тРд 5—At the an*
hurriedly filled, but time should be “d meeting of the Independent Tele- 
tâken to considering a selection. The A38bc‘at«fn- 11 was stated that
several members Of the senate here to? T * 7 73 Wenden* companies
day do not езфгеаз theqiselves as being ,» nePantdal,.With 3,284 shareholders, 
either In favor or against any particu- мЛ* subscribers, a.nd V $850,000 çapttal. 
lar person, but 6ИAgree that the great- c m Colln ÇamPbe11 of Winnipeg told 
est deliberation should be taken to the °L*fanitoba 8 smuggle for different 
matter. Besides the names already BeiTlce from that of the Bell Company 
mentioned as being before thfe senate Ba<ld V11 wa8 hoped to cut Bell 
those of E. Brydonë Jack and Prof. m^jtrfTt ‘"«J6.*1 ?Г°тПСЄт 
Scott, aa well aa one. or two others, kiÎ=™»LTRBAL’ Seît- 6“slr Thomas 
have been added to, the list. It to also ЬаиЯЬп088У. president of the Cana- 
said that Dr. Bridges of at John has ,a” Pac,Wc’ announced today that the 
no weak champions. , f » engineer and surveyors are

looking over the ground with a view 
to determining whether the manage
ment will buHd a line from their line 
from Tweed

k*'/

RROt
BIC AMUSEMENT FEATURES!day. as per instructions, 

a concentrated food 
prepared, pleasant to 

fto digest
.

DIDA -The Mysterious and Mystifying
Creation of a Woman Out ot Mottling. 

Moving Pictures of the San Francisco Earthquake. 
Many Others that are New and Interesting.

!» patoit mystery The formal.
cndorsefbyAe most eminent 1 

It is used fa promioeot Roe.

,4]

В SALE BY

RE, Dispersing Chemtot, 
St., Cor, Rnchmbnd,

I HAWKER, Druggist, 

land Paradise Row. s 
John. N. B.

Cheap Excursions en 1. C. R. and Braneh Lines Every Day 
Dwrtng Exhibition.

IN, N. B., Sept. 5,—G: A, 
ter of the local branch 
’ Nova Scotia suffered a 
of paralysis late last 
Is present condition ia 
and Mrs. Daniels £amo

Шшшк
Prince william

ЄПИ

EXCURSION FROM ST. JOHN .
Tuesday and Wednesday Trains leave St. John 

&. fflu returning at 10.30 p; ш.
Return Tickets will be issued

Frt-

toi at 10.30 

on dates mentioned for
L

J* f

BODY OF UNKNOWN MIN 
FOUND ON DI6BY SHONE

to Toronto, running 
through Owens Lake water front. The 
surveying party under the direction of 

e Harry Williams, divisional engineer of 
Toronto, began this week preliminary 
surveys, starting from Belleville and 
working westwards. The line would 
pass through Trenton, Colborne, Brigh
ton, Grafton, Coburg, Port Hope, New-

75 cents.
ted on

Ifismbf-e, a pdbular 
’ -P' ?: ,and Miss Gert- 
daughter of Mr. and 
«Han are to bd -priria- 
V event at the home of 
fternoon. The eèremewÿ 
toed by Rev. -Gordon 

Presbyterian church, 
nattended. The: bride s 
of cream voile - roter 
ter a wedding supper 
Dlnsmoré will leave ore 
tn for a trip to Toronto

H. R. ARNOLD, Secretary.
Sussex, N. B., Sept 4

THE CELEBRATEDDIGHT, N,- 9., Sept; 6,—The body of 
a man was found ■ at Carty’s Cove,

of Sandy -Cove, waiw Immediately noti
fied and an inquest was held, but the 
body waa not Identified. It was for
warded to Sandy Cove tonight for in
terment . ■ ■

The body had been to the water for 
some time and was badly decomposed. 
The head was off, also one arm and one 
leg as far as the knee. He had on two 
shirts and a pair of pants and wore a 
belt. It to supposed to be the body 
otf a sailor-or fisherman who has pro- 
bahly fallen èverbùard from some ves
sel to the bay.

It was thought at first to be Avard 
Outhouse, at Tiverton, who was re
cently drowned off Long Island, ’""isW 
Ms relatives vle*ed the body tonight 
end say It tola stranger to them.

—ô > M її і '•k£ui »"j >> '0t7 v J '-

HOOVER
POTATO DIGGER.

le, sept. і. — Misa 
oyes gave an entertaln- 
ker Maugerville hall last s

WUraser and son, Prince- 
(visiting Mrs. Emery

- Joseph Moore, Мопс, 
of Mr. and Mrs. to- W. I

V -to.
adds. Miss Carrie Tur-t 
4 ary Harding joined 
i, No. 385, last Thurs-

vho attended the спір- 
nept of ,; pYedptiotp!re 
і the last-six months, 
diploma. Mr, Killeen, 

>pular young men and 
N to heq? of his

•pent Sunday with hto 
. Creswell, Lakeville

і this side of the river 
nd picnic on Oromoc- 
today.
ling Is visiting her 
arding, Bridgewater,

Igar, who has been 
; few weeks with her 
Mrs. D. C. Dykeman, 
iterday.

wig
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ВЯЕАТ MBAMS 
FOR CHATHAM FAIR

This splendid device for digging potatoes is know all 
States and Canada as the leading machine of the kind, 
tried and tested It fully say it works like 
wished for.

Lest season I sold very many of these machines to New Brunswick and 
have not yet received a single complaint. This year I am handling a 
great many more, and would say to Ml Intending purchasers that they

Work Easily, Leave Nothing Behmi in the Hills, and are 
Sold at a Moderate Price.

over the United 
Those who • have 

a top, nothing beter could besue-

(Renters, Decorators and Electrons 
Busg-Caffle Stalls Being Tlior- ; 

Qugtily Cleaned. If you are Interested, look over the machine before you, satisfy yourself/ 
that It as splendid labor saving device, and make any further Inquiries you 

. ії'Яу see fit*
ALL INFORMATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN.;>/

l * CHATHAM, N. B., Sept. 5,—The Chat
ham exhibition opens Monday, Sept.
17, and will continue until Saturday.
The entries are coming to fast, and pre
parations are being màde for the big
gest fair yet .held. Carpenters, decor- ; 
alors and electricians are now at work 
gçttiBg the big building in shape. New 
Ptonk walks are being laid outside. The 
cattle and horse stalls are getting a 
thorough cleaning,-and floors are belh£* і 
put in all the stalls and pens. The tent 
for the Dtoa and Helman the magician 
Performance has arrived and will soon 
be put up. When that to finished the 
men will turn their attention to the 
take, which Messrs. Steficer and Cohen 
Have told ,out. -Outside of the exhibé 
Uen. proper there wlir be horse races, 
a visit from-the German warship and 
the varitoo amusembiitr features dur
ing the'week.

A. S. ВЕШ, PROVINCIAL AGENT.*

Woodstock, N. B.■BANKA
t й- S iasp: lad.*

MET AN OLD FRIEND.y’s Dally Sun.) A6E0 FARMERof B. Mildred Banks, 
r W. Banks, 21 ' Cele- 

Harry Gilbert 
eorge- H. Barries, of 
y popular young pea- 
en ’and wtftcxr -9.3» 
Rev. J. Є. B. Appel; 
•e Christian church. - 
Sly interesting hoihs 
the number of guests 
•mediate relatives of 
rroem. Neither Mss 
mes were attended, 
tteh; .the -nuBtiai-Kimt 
Itefully decorated in 
fly at one end where 
|rties stood ln front 
led biorto^u aMf pet-

smartly attired to 
Bth, UlloreH, her hat 
fh tyimWied’l’wlth er- 
-a shower bouquet. ' 
er the ceremony » 
to the: guests, Who 
#amin H. SWfft bf 
to of the brider, ТШ:
>Xlsa:Grace Webâ-ef 
І Lodge of Charlotte- 
Lodge and sister of-'

nd

BADLY INJUREDli'J*. '
Т=*Й

j

Beorge Phillips of Knowlesville, N. E 
Struck bg a Train-Was Coming 

to SL John fair :
A A~

1ІШІЮ
WEDDING JET FREDERICTON

FSEDBRIGTON, Sept. 5.—The wed- 
°*ng took place.' thto. afternon at the 
residence.pf 'tbC.-brtde's "parents of Ada,
«aughter of. Mr...;abd Mrs. Chas. A.
I upper,, and Chas. A. McVey, assist- 
aiu engineer of -tiie- provincial govern
ment. Rev. J. H. McDonald, assisted 
by Rev, William McDonald, tied the 
nuptial knot.. After al bridal luncheon 
the newly married lett on the 5.30 train 
on, a honeymoon trip to Upper Can- 
eda. -................. „r...

Richard Bolt of "the State of Maine, 
formerly of St. John, has been appoint- 
•d lay reader and assietant to the Rev.
J- R. De Wolfe Cowte, rector of Fred
ericton. Mr. Bolt does not receive the
thTre,wBth?f curat8 bul wlli ««**■ The Mount Pleasant rifle team have
cal rtudl to Frîti^rtrion m th7ug7 WOn county cup. .averag-
about Mr‘ RoU, f* lng 86 ,n tlie last match. One of their

age and comes highly .щеп, S. J.-JUtrliek, put on ten consc- 
U'wSri ^ * SCholar and faH^ul" ctitlv^ullaeyes. At -goo yards.

H. A. Tuttle^ M. D. V., Montreal.
Itif. Clear Sir,“Possibly you have 

thought It strange Abat ybu did not, 
heir from me In answer ,to, y(tof" join'd 
and eourteous letter of May 26th, but 
believe me^I was not ungrateful 
apreelatlve of your advice, and I had 
the elixir used exactly as you inetruCt-

WANTED

ROBS-HBNSHAW.-On August 28th, WANTED HOW, tmOtWOfthy 
At the residence of the bridegroom’s man to Sail NuMftrv Qtnnb

SS5?fkZo To In Mew Brunswick ^Terms 
Evelyn Henshaw, | охвврИопаІІу good. Es-

в., ьу the Rev. c. w. Townsend. Toronto OntFrank M. Brown to Clara Belle Me- W l . wnt*
Inerney. , . —-----

SHANKS-SHANKS.—Sept- 2nd, at the ГО^ЛГ Ш
residence of George Shanks, by Rev. ,Ut .CaMde to
W. J. Kirby, Walter Shanks to f t8ck up ■how-
Alexle Shanks, all of Shirley Sun- tîi d* tr **’ teaee». along roads and
bury Co., N. B. ’ ,til 0°h*Picuotte places; alee dtotrlbut-

WBLDON-RITCHIB—At St Andrew’s small advertising matter. Salary
Church, Bhedlac on Wettoesdav Sant* *** рЄГЛЄ"' °Г *7‘ per month and «' 
6th i»M hv the * W y’w • pen,M *3 per day. Steady employ- 
rector Reetoald lR RtitaiF' J ment to *ood- reliable men. . No ox-
th« i-Vr xr, r .n1-" R't b ’ 80,1 of perlence necessary. Write for partlcu-
fax Сл * °f Ha,1‘ Ur*- EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.. Lon-
fax, to Louise Adelaide, daughter ot don. Ont.
J. D. "Weldon, Shed lac.

to, the Atlantic Ex- 
fc.,, Barnes left" fori 
bend à short -honey- 
['return they- will re- 
Ind coally furnished
teet.....................
ted upon both priri- 
ketlng event were 
toed solid silver, cut 
Bronzes, fine china, 
>te. The employees 

L concern, where Mr. 
Bit, presented Mr. 
Kith a silver service.

- supplemented this 
I a dessert and dln- 
Kld silver.

і
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MILLIONAIRE’S SON KILLEDJames Ryan of Andover was run 

®'®.r -*¥z ; A tï sloven tit that plice 
yesterday. He received some vefy 
eertous cut* about- <be head 
and face and Is not expected to 

e' S? is a . man-of about 43 years 
age., Alter the accident'he was hur

led down to.Hartlànd by the C. p r 
a report to circulated that the horse 
that ran

A
іf ATTENTION FALL RIVER, Мам.. Sept. 4,—Thro* I HIMSELF IN A HALIFAX РГГУПгт I w^îd* “i88 Emma

bodies found near an overturned cat HOTEL. wood of Jacksonville, who
boat found on Horse Neck Beach, in HALIFAX, Sept. 4-А man was found some ^?w«wided ^ . b?1,lng 
Westport, la miles from this city today, dead in a room of Ohé of the hotoi. mwi.* . g0’_t00k place on
were identified as those of Wm. Car- In this cltv this HOrhtov hotels Monday evening. The funeràl was
roll, aged 44 years, Edward Collins, $70 for board which he*had bee^rtked the^ЬотТоТь*ЬЄ 5*. T' PhlllpB at 

ed and it did the trick, as my hoxae.,aSed 60 and Walter Lacy, aged 27, all to pay. He locked his room япи ”,heI moth®r, who has been
■go* entfrijy‘ôVer, LSè> jSmeiytogi W<lw£3 : :°f Providence. The men left Provi- j U was opened he was found with I Ztm n t0r Уеага. hut who

î^sysar- tissstsi tлаайРйу®; „ ; яНжЕчпГ*?8
frlénas.--ato;'--.....■*•••«•’» >„-Js ~ r< a<’h shor» In >_sldK жеее. capstoed. amd Jils father is said to.be a mfowH Turner тмяі*!?і Tff’i R*V‘ “в88гв-

ssgwrrtk - ia;
THOMAS J. FOSTER. near the bodies on thTSaih. J morotog Richmond In the j son conducted the music, which was

wen rendered and appropriate.

Sher-
was

watermosquito bites, “ 
sickness find quick 1 " 

kervlllne. G Odd to
Bt, unequalled їй? 
p. and sold everiy-

_l TEACHER WANTED-A second op 
— third-class female teacher wanted at 

once for District No. », Parish of
COMKAU—ІП this city, at 2« Bros- Apply stating salry Tweeted*to* GEO’’ 

eels street, Florence Hazel, beloved В GOUGH, Secretary. North View' 
daughter of Mina F. and John E. Victoria County, N. B. 1.9.3 '
comeau, aged 3 months.

COSTER.—On Sept. 3rd, at hls resld- 
encê, 95 Union street, George -Оі !
Сов ter. ___ _

or un-

DEATHS

over him war killed later In 
e Mternoon by an express train.

WISH FOR. 

she wants.” 
L^„ "'tjkX 

s' discontriritsi.*

:o.
Bern tii.
Sgoatsi*
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gie and has a record run of eleven days 
from St. Johns, Nfld., to Gibraltar.Provincial News TRUE BILL FOUND 

AGAINST CLARK
Character Cartoons

of Prominent Canadians

і 9

£ -JZ?
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CHATHAM. Sept. 4,—Several steam
ers arrived in port last week "to load 
lumber. The Netherholme came in 
Monday and proceeded up river for a 
cargo. The Cunaxa, Capt. Starratt, I 
his wife and two children, arrived | 
early in the week and proceeded, to 
Flett’s mill, where a partial cargo was 
shipped. The balance

I fLrr-5

T4
ШANTHOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 1.—James 

Є. Atkinson of New York arrived at 
Albert on Thursday on a short visit to 
his family. Mr. Atkinson was former
ly a well known merchant of Albert, 
and for some years has been one of the 
most auecessfurtnsurance men in New 
York. He Was ' accompanied here by 
Ms daughter, who has been living In 
New York tor* воїне time.

The Scott Act case against Dr. Cam- 
wath for alleged improper giving of 
certificates opened 
Ilhodes and Fullerton yesterday and 
was adjourned until next Thursday for 
the court to decide whether the doctor 

be put on his defense. Stipen
diary Stuart also considers whether 
Druggist Jones shall be put on his de
fense. There appeared to be no evid
ence against Mr. Joneé except as to the 
legality of the physician's certificates, 
which the court thought might be tech
nically deficient in signature, the doc
tor's initials only appearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cote left today 
to- attend the St. John exhibition.

Edward Klnriie of Hopewell Cape has 
been appointed customs collector in 
the place of Capt. A. G. Dickson, 
signed.

Orlln A. Reed, bookkeeper for C. F. 
Prescott, has been very seriously ill 
for some days and is still In a critlçal 
condition. Dr. Burnett of Susses, 
was here in consultation with the local 
doctors, returned home yesterday. Al
though very sick, he considered the pa- 
tient should recover.

Miss Blanche SI oat of New York and 
Miss Bishop of Wolf ville. N. S„ are the 
guests of Miss Margaret Lynds at the 
Cape. Miss Sloat is at present-art In
structor in the Brooklyn schools, and 
at one time was on the teaching staff 
at Acadia. Miss Bishop is at present 
a teacher at Wolf ville Institutions.

Sirs. Saphrona Rogers of Eastport, 
formerly of this place, is visiting 
friends here.

Frank Hunter of Amherst is spend
ing some days at his former home at 
Riverside.

HAMPTON, N~b!, Sept. 3,—At an 

early hour this morning Roy Whelpley 
of Moncion and Thomas Perkins of 
Hampton Station1 took their guns and 
w ent to Lakeside on a duck shooting 
expedition. Procuring a flat bottomed 
boat, or duck canoe, they paddled up 
and down the shore and finally started 
across the lake. The boat leaked so 
badly that It sank by the bow, and 
Whelpley, standing up as a squall 
struck them, the boat capsized and 
threw both into the water. Perkins 
held on to his gun and managed to 
climb upon the upturned bottom, where 
Whelpley Joined him, but his fine dou
ble barrelled breechloader went to the 
bottom. Wet aqd cold: thé' young 
held on for about, half an" hour, when 
Dr. Murray and his. brother William, 
who had gone to the lake also for a 
few hours' sport, saw their dangerous 
condition and pulled out to their relief. 
Whelpley’® watch stopped at 8.26, in
dicating the time when the accident oc- 
curred. Happily np, serious results 
other than the shock, the drenching 
and consequent chill,, 
enced.

The supreme court opened Tuesdayis being loaded
at the Mlramichi Lumber Co.'s mill, I morning at 11.25 o'clock, his honor 
and the Cunaxa will carry away about I Judge Landry presiding
3,260,000 feet of lumber. F. E. Neale | The evidence in the Clark-Tv=._
has the Charter. Capt. 8 turret found was placed before the grand Jury і „The
two sto waway son ■ his boat a day or afternoon and a true bill У
two after he left Liverpool on the.way against Clark 
out. The Cunaxa Is a Battle liner.

\

CrpaJas; m ijtjr

~ Vwas found 
л on both counte of the in-

The Concordia has been loading at I untilTlO o'cloc^thto momtol ad^our“fd 
Snowbairs and will sail the first part Clark ргоьГь.^те иГ
of the week. This is capt. Black's The grand Jury was .a

thls 8eaaon. and the boat is following: Harold O. Turner D H 
expected to make one more. The Ban- Merritt, Louis Green СЬаГ к Cm
gor has loaded part of. a cargo at eron, Fred Sullivan J wRitchie's and is finishing up at Hutchl- Myles, Horace Bro'wï,', IsalcEto r

SOB s mill, Douglastown. In addition Reld Hugh Gregory Wm v-Г Ь> t
to the steamers six or seven sailing F. kortson . 7'а™МгопГ£ C
vessels have been loading lumber, and J Elkin J r tt„ t 
some of the Dominion Coal Co.'s Г A Munrt
steamers have been landing large sup- Kaye, W. A Porter” S'af' т
piles of coal at the Canada dock and E. Wilson, foreman’ ' Damèry' J' 
the dominion pulp wharf. I The docket was as follows,

JURY.

Thome estate v.*Bustln.
Willis v. St. John Iron Works
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NON-JURY CASES.wno
(Monreal Star.) I Bank of Nova Scotia v. McNutt.

Preparations are already In progress Foster v.- McClaskey 
for the celebration of the tercentenary Thomas v. C. P. Railway 
of the founding of Quebec In 1908. Day v. Myles.

On Monday next at the Windsor The case of Collins
Hotel will gather representatives of the will likely come up today 
families of the founders of the Ancient It will be remembered that last 
Capital to organize a committee to ar- February Mrs John Collins fell be 
range for the celebration. tween the ferry boat and the floats on

From present Indications the fetes the west side. She received injuries 
at Quebec will be memorable. Bescen- from which she died a few days later 
dants of the nobles of France, of the Her husband consequently is bringing I 
seigneurs of the barons of Scotland, an action against the city ^ B 1
of the Chevaliers of St. Louis, 
scattered all over the world will re
turn to celebrate the deeds of their 
ancestors.

J
£

v. St. John city Five РІС1
Post Car

lI

ІВЕз££І:-'PASSED RESOLUTION 
OF CONDOLENCE

for 54 hours, £1 14s 7d; and Rome, tor 
60 hours, 16s 4d.

other skilled trades tor which compar
ative statistics are available. But tor 
most of the occupations reported on a 
comparative basis has not been found. 
given4 00Гу general results can be

_The figures tor agricultural labor in 
Russia do not come beyond 1898 In 
which year lOttd. per day was paid 
to spring, and Is. 4*d. during the 
cereal harvest. In 1904, in Sweden, the 
agricultural laborer was paid 2s 5%d 
per day in summer and Is. 8%d. in win-

the 8ummer wage was 
Is. 7Hd„ and In Winter tod. The general

the same class Of work in 
the United States was, in 1902, £4 12s. 

™onth and tor what is called
servlce ln harvest, with 

ЙЙй Ль! averag® dally rate ln the 
Unitaî States ln that year was 5s. 7d., 
and without board 6s. 414d.

The Japanese tables are of peculiar 
interest, but the figures given are not 
quite conclusive in view of the fact 
that allowances to the workers in the 
f*“ap« ot food, editing, etc., are net 
taken into account In ascertaining the 
wages. This must be borne In mind 
when noting that the highest wag*
Pl, uPer.day ,n 1804 ln th® trades tor 
which returns are made was the Is. 4d. 
of the stonemason. The lowest rate 
was that of the female weaver, 8Hd. 
Per day, and the compositor, well paid 
in other countries, received in Japan 
lOd. per day, which- is also the re
muneration of the wooden clog maker. 
The day laborer’s pay was 944d.

BB :now
COUNTY COURT.

The л A. VThe case against James O'Brien,

I bHTs
ofCtlthe dees«hdr„toreo°ff SL^nc^ I

families and has received notification guilty of b,?t ? Wa,a, t0und
already of the coming of représenta- robbery ГТ LchL T *
tives of many of the founders of New and A" Rtt hle for the defense
F”m,ce' I tlon.
It Is expected that England will be 

represented by the Seigneurs of Lon- 
gueull ; Italy by the Seigneurs of Carl- 
guan and Scotland by the Barons of 
Nova Scotia. The Ancient and Hon
orable Artillery Conipany of Boston, 
founded ln 1639; the Foot Guards of the 
Governor of Rhode Island, founded un-' 
der Sir Edmond Andrews;

І

іwm
The St. John Law Society held a 

McKeown for thé prosecu- I meeting in the equity court s,',:

9
BZItr*:';'

feg»jj:i»; ,îr': ' • 
елі—Jssffiïr:

rooms yes-
.. .. I terday afternoon, with Daniel MulUn,
At tnree o clock in the afternoon the K- C., presiding, to pass resolutions of 

■f‘y assault case was taken up. The reSret on the death of George C. Coster 
evidence of the prosecution was con- A very large number of members " 
eluded and the case adjourned until 10 I Present, and
o'clock this morning, when the evidence spoke in a most feeling manner of the 
tor the defense will be heard in the loss which the society had sustained.
СтГУсХГІ.Chamber8‘ After the president had spoken short-

th« Lh. f Tü!ng comp08® the Jury on 1у,Ш thq; reason ujor the calling of the
sees corps of Albany the Boston MorrlTnn' ,Graham' Jaa. W. méêtinr, *1>r. A.*A. Stockton. K. C.
Cadets, founded under sir William ° M' D- Au8t,n ™oved' and Recorder Skinner aecond-
Shirley; all will be invited to take тмгі Ч' ÎT' ^erry- A. W. Mellck, John ed. a resolution of regret at the death
to the programme P Ч ¥.сМиг™У Reid, M. J. Cullln- of Mr. Coster, one of the founders of

wh( . , .J- Nugent- s- J- withers and O. the society ançl fee- upwards of twenty
which I E. Witter. years secretary-treasurer, and who was

present to celebrate the founding of the I J01® complainant in the case, Mrs. “pon his retirement elected a life mem- 
city by Sir Samuel de Chamnlain are Mary Shannon, was the first witness bar—an unique distinction—in recognl- 
such names as d'Entremont Latour exa"llned- she Save about the same Uon ot toe unremitting exertions on its
Beaujeu, LongueulÏ Bon^entura a^i ^°”Л* toe a88ault “ -he did before behalf.
Fronsac, who form the Council of the Lvtln® “a**8trat® Kltchie. The other _ ®r- A. O. Earle then moved, and
Seigneurs of Canada"0 ae well al de »^®”,®1,,6г the »roe*utto’n were Trueman seconded, a resolution
Salaberry, de MoMlgny^de МаЛ,^ ^a®b Hetty’ ОШтег Wm. White,' the society should attend the fa
de Lille, de Guise andn du Tremb^v' ,?авдрЬеП> Thomas Hatty, Ml- aeÇal ln a-* body. The funeral will be

All in all the celebration ^“blay. chael Shannon, the husband of the held today at 2.30. Services at 
tlcipated will be on ba ® Plaintiff, and Jennie Gallagher. John's (Stone) church,
surate Wlth the g^toes8 ‘?thrann,' uNO,b:nS n®W Was el,c,ted- but some . .. .
».n.n Æ. SÆÜ."- S;S«PZT r̂Z 5SX.ÏÏ I VIOMNT DEATHS

White was giving his evidence.
I Mr. Haxen though the witness show- 
I ed too hnuch antagonism to the prison

er, and seemed too willing to talk. Mr. | SYDNEY м « , T , ^
talkfng ^8t°h to. w!to “sr‘ ZZ" wa® ““rke4 at Sydney byVhrae sud^n

censured the officer, and said that it Sfn twlnty-fo^XjT^'sunday nixht TRADEe’ UNION STATISTICS.

sume anCdffid£? rapacity'ітТкГ л nd an lnter-suburban electric car runnlhg Th® section devoted to trade union 
He told the officer tost f“n speed from Qlace Bay. struck and 8tatlstics Уіе«а results more easily
to manifrat anv antavnlît L, rtgb Instantly killed John McNeill at Grand summarized than those obtained in re-

PARIS, Sept..3.—A Parisian Beffle. I the prisoner and etroMlv іиНтЇ^л Lake' ab0ut tour miles from tills city. eard to wages and hours. They Indlv
has been discovered In the person of that he would reprimand him nrettv McNe111 waB Iylng on the track and Is pa ®' “ la P°tnted out, that in counr
Henri Du sol, a young man w”o wm severely If he show do so ®Ppposed t°bha^,be™ Intoxicated. The ment ,indu8trta1' d®velop-
gîlngha їооде red"handed Whlie bur-I “78 that fair to the1 witness?” asked Wa* horldbly crushed end man- and

Dusol f, “у twenty-one years of protat Zt ліо^іу Laat nlght John Morrison, a carpen- P™m 1899 to 1904 the Social Democratic
age, and the police found^ha/he occu* honor." Mr McKrown сІаГтеї That *®Г’ aged **• whlle °” his way homo f?^®11®8 Oennany nearly doubled
Pled most luxuriously furnished anart the witness had not shown 1^? d„ Lh ‘ 8tePP®d on a wire charged with 2200 thelr membership, and now embrace
ment,, decorated wito Xny exnenrive Xm tTwh№ hl. lXr ram?rk5; volt8' and waa ‘"stantly electrocuted. mor« than two:third, of the organized
Pictures and other works of art * that there was a differ  ̂ A gale wae raglng at the time and the- workers of the country. Rapid growth

With the proceeds of his Claries on that point. 9 P "‘re waa broken and thrown across the ^™poded from France, but in Den-

zs SsËSsrSFSfS asm'3?c rjfess Г l SZSNSUZt Pt ffff-™ V;,Tî;s jgS&Sl
hint in toe meantime proved unsuccess- 1804 to 323,099 last year. 
tuL The body was recovered but has In Fr^nce the largest unions are 
not been identified. those of transport trades. Italy, on the

4 ' other hand, reverses the usual order,
one-half of its organized workers being 
■connected with agriculture.

The largest Income of the union per 
head is reported' from Norway, where 
It amounts to £1 0s 6d. Large Invested 
funds are thé Exception. Only in two 

-cases—Austria and Switzerland—does
ATT —AT ______ ... , , ПНИЩ. РНМНН-г-r - ИИЯИІвИРРвІШіРІІ tfie. tdtoj balance, in the hfmda of the
ALLEN DOONE AND KERRY GOW. ________ ,T ’■ ’'Ї - unions amount to as much aa a year's

------*------ - I — income.
A witty Irishman is the finest humor- I CHATHAM, Sept. 4,—The Inverness The third ‘‘Abstract of Foreign La- The lateet returns of trade disputes 

1st in the world, and as Dan O’Hara, Railway and Coal Co. are now filling hor Statistics" has Just been publish- concern the year 1904, and show that 
®®ntraI fleure in "Kerry Gow,” a torge order tor the Miramichl Pulp ed to England, and its numerous tables while in that year the number of work 

which was produced last evening at КШ Company, no less than 20,000 tons Provide ah extremely Interesting sur- People affected by disputes In the 
toe Opera House, is a fine sample of o* «al being brought here toj- the local vey of various aspects of labor the United Kingdom was 87,208 in France 
the witty Irishman, laughter reigned concèra. The steamer Renwick, Capt. wor|d over. The subjects dealt with In ** was 145,480, and in Germany 271 267 
supreme. A splendid audience greeted H. M. Walker, finished discharging a statistical form are six ln number— As regards conciliation and arbltra- 
the company, and although the final cargo at the Canada dock on Wednes- wages and hours of labor, trade unions, «on, an admirable account Is given In 
curtain did not fall until past eleven day aDd will return again this week, trade disputes, conciliation and arbi- the Introduction of the abstract of toe 
o clock, it -eras with a feeling of regret The coal company has an order of 100,- trillion, workmen's insurance, and co- various systems In vogue on the Con- 
that toe end was reached. 000 tone for the I. C. R., to be delivered operation. Fourteen countries are tinent and ln the United States. The

Allen Doone, who is no stranger to at Levis, Que., and they are experienc- I passed in review, France and Ger- value of conciliation is attested by the 
this city, gave a good reading of toe tog some difficulty ln getting enough I many being represented ln all six sec- fact-that In Germany In 1905 there 
high spirited Dan O'Hara; his singing I miners to keep their output up to toe lions; Denmark, Holland, Belgium, 165 applications for the 
was much appreciated and he was ably demand. Austria-Hungary, Italy and the United
supported by a strong and well bal- ------------------------- -— States ln five; while at the other ex-
anced company. The splendid pro- . treme are Japan and Spain appearing
duction was complete with perfect set- PRESIDENT WON’T I FTP 9ТЦ I ln ®Djy °»e section each.tings and grand scenery; the first and * ntwIUtlll flUn I nCtl UI ILL The,:cOmpiler refers to the difficulty 
laat acts chiefly notable for the Intro- _____ experienced in attempting to
dpctlon of the doves ln a nice garden uniformity in the presentation of re
scene. The great forge and race WASHINGTON, D. Ç., Sept. 4— eulta, and Inaiats on the need of cau-
scenes and the horse shoeing by Alien Twenty minutes is too long a time tor tlon. ln comparing the figures of one,
Doone were the chief features. The President Roosevelt to yield top the country with those of another. The 
company made an excellent impression making of a life mask of his face. E. difficulty arises In part from the fact 
and a return engagement would mean Caret, a life mask maker of this city, that the classes of work people ln- 
the rapacity of the Opera House.— is desirous of getting a plaster lmpres- eluded under a given heading are not 
Advt J slon of the President's face, but has identical to. different countries, but the

not yet succeeded. According to a eur- bricklayer, toe mason, the carpenter, 
rent report toe matter was broached and other artisans, being the same In 
to Mrs. Roosevelt Ijjr a family friend, all countries comparisons ran be made 

_ whereupon she asked:— | with safety In their
BOSTON, Sept. 4.—The total ship- “How,.long, would it take to make the

ments of apples from Boston during the. I cast?" ' >
week ending Sept. I
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A $4,000 FIRE 1 THE NORTH 
LAST HT, ONE HORSE BORNED

were experi- ev<
ur ІР.ІSt.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. ,3.—At Con
servative picnic and sports at Sydhey 
Mines today about four t ho sand per
sons were present. Less than twelve 
hundred listened to the speeches.

R. L. Borden spoke tor over an hour, 
making attacks on the alleged Arctic 
scandal and criticising generally the 
maintenance of the ice breaking steam
ers anti government cruisers. He also 
spoke at some length on the alleged 
election frauds and alluded ln passing 
to the unseating of Mr. Fielding in 
Queene-Sh'elbume.

Owing to the rain О. E. Tanner’s 
Speech and those of local party leaders 
were but brief, most ôf toe audience 
leaving the grounds before toe 
'gramme was finished.

L; ill
day,
on the loth inst. Every ti 

r^tia
■p B*iepV-Mi

OF CAPE 11 be,pro 
them w

•Stfiart will pn 
Collins' dally life at the 

furnishes nothing of spei 
being made up largely of

BRETON MEN.

YOUNG BURGLAR LIVES ■ 
IN THE LAP OF LUXURY
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Malr MeKieJ’s Bakery Totally Destroyed—Houses of s. CM 
aod Mrs. I. PMpps Badly Damaged Mrs. McKtef ant Fear

/. !1T

m rA

Я ^
іpro- VX : лr.-

Г

Sinctoir McKiel's, bakery was ,totally street and was situated on the second 
destroyed-by fire last evening and Mrs. • lot from the corner Of Metcalf and Àde- 
McKiel and tour of the children barely laide streets. Mr. M:cK161's bakery And 
escaped.*etog burned. to death. stables were totally destroyed together
McKiel and one of bis sons were at tte ' with all they cçmtaïrfed incluliig a 
ExhibHion at toe time the first start- valüable horse and 3100 in cash * 
ed. Mrs McKiel was twice baffled by To the left of the aUey leading from 
thej90&''4d anL®J ln an aUempt Metcalf street, quite close to the bak-

шгшай:time made her way successfully Adelaide street. The ' Лате*Spread to 
through the blinding smoke and . the ell of Mr. Cort^^^TO^^hich 
scorching flames. She was almost sut- | was practically destroyed. Mr. Cor- 
focated with the heat and smoke arid belt estimates his lose at about 31,000 
received some severe burns on „the with only 3100 Insurance. The horses, 
arms. One of the little.-girls was also, four in number, werê 
burned about the face. Mr. McKIel's kitchen of hte house Si
loes is a severe one. Nothing was saved. front door. -They were e 
Others also sustained considerable singed. His 
losses. 1 badly damagéei-CrîISSfâS

STELLARTON, N. S„ Sept. 3. - A 
terrible accident occurred here this af
ternoon, in whtéh tour boys between 
the ages of 12 and 16 years lost their 
lives. The lads who were killed were 
the two sons of Neil Gunn, a son of 
Joseph Frew, and a son of Neil Pat
terson. They, with another boy by toe 
name of Kornett were playing ball near 
-what is known as the English Slope, at 
the west end of toe town near toe 
Episcopal church, when the bail 
tered toe slope and they went in search 
of 4L After entering ont of the boys 
lighted, a match, which ignited the gas 
in toe mine which has not been worked 
for a number of years, having been 
abandoned, and a terrific explosion en
sued, which could be heard distinctly 
throughout the town. Frew was hurl
ed nearly 400 feet, falling in toe picnic 
grounds beside toe high school, while 
one of the Gunn boys was thrown over 
toe top of a grove of trees some dis
tance away and his body terribly mang
led. Patterson and the other Gunn lad 
■were still alive when found, but died 
shortly afterward, while Kornett, who 
began to ascend when he heard them 
talk of lighting a match, sustained a 
broken arm and severe bruises. The 
bodies were brought to McQuarrie's 
undertaking rooms, here they were pre
pared tor burial.

Pearl Gros be, brakeman on the local 
train, met with a serious accident on 
Monday morning at Trenton while that 
train was returning to Stellarton. He 
Jumped on the front of the engine and 
missed his footing, but caught the fen
der and kept himself from being drawn 
under it until toe train was stopped, 
but his boot,was torn off and toe flesh 
torn from his foot almost to the knee. 
He was brought to Stellarton, where 
Dr. Munroe attended his injuries.
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their absence for the holiday.___
made a daring leap from the window І ИРІИИИИИИ___
of the fifth floor to the ground, fifty and J. D. Hazen and E. S. Ritchie for 
feet below.

The police rushed down, expecting to 
And him a shapeless mass, but he had 

' meantime Jumped to his féet, vaulted 
the garden wall and raced down the 
street.,

He.gave the police

He I cislon on that point.
I H. A. McKeown tor the prosecution

ftC inlW the - »rifthe defense. the ■*Hïas;e badly

INVERNESS RAILWAY I COMPARISONS OF 
AND COAL COMPANY WORLD-WIDE WAGES

! ssztThe fire originated ln the hay loft 
over the stable, but how It started is 
clouded ln mystery. Mrs. McKiel said , ,
that no one had been in the stable °wned by Mrs. Tilley M. Phipps. Her 
prior to the fire and she could not bouse is damaged to toe extent of $400 
Imagine how it could have caught and Is partially covered by insurance, 
there. Wheit ehue iawoke a,i)d went down r11*3- PhiPPs bas six tenements In her 
the stairs she found the "heat and bouse, the top Ûâfc оеадрів#, ЄУ.
smoke so Intense that she was forced Arthur Clark; Йг. Ôtera s loss will be 
to go hack. A second attempt was ,
equally futile. By this time a young 1116 taken bis insurance, off onljf 
man by the name of Clark, who. Is in w®ek. • -* •; j| _ > -t."
the employ of Mr. McKiel,лате to lier :v
assistance and she sought refuge in 
the house of her mother-in-law, who 
lives Just across Adelaide street op
posite the scene of the fire.

The bakery was back from Metcalf

Adjoining Mr, Corbett’s house Is one•ut».save ins ponce a very smart 
chase before he waa captured. - jâilatj

^*'*•' ifte і *f, ч«,тг ,x. ЛУ-h

' . h .- ■

SERUMS OUTBREAK 
OF CHOLERA \\

epttoeak Ofchdlera Infanti 
88 ' №<* héré" in the tost 
and deaths among infant! 
°unted to twenty. Underta 
ГУ-. and l.rcDénSi trirytni 
three- a 'day. - .Thé disease 
tnoiigh is more largely amoi 
er ciasseélând ages range : 
weeks to several years.- Set 
neve also taken the disease, 
nave 'occurred among tore 
Ur. Loggle WÉâ today that-tl 

tô the prevalence o 
til addition to sanitary 

Hr. Hackett says the deal 
been toe heaviest he has ev
- '’їг-а

about 3500, with no insurance, he hav-
last ta/.{

The total loss is estimated at some
thing over 34,000, with less than 31,600 
Insurance. It to understood that Mr. 
McKiel had 3900 Insurance in the Que
bec Fire Insurance Co.

'* - ■* TVA
DROWNED OFF GRAND. MANAN, 

___ #-—- .
Bedford Modes, of Grand Manan,. was 

knocked overboard from .the sardine 
packet "She Said No.” on Saturday 
morning last, a short distance off th® 
Island. Moses was managliy the boat 
alone and on board with him were a 
number of young ladles. When he 
reached North Head a sudden gust of 
wind came, and the boom which was 
lying loose in the crutch, swung around 
and struck Moses, knocking him over
board. The young Inan'vieas jtn ab1’ , 

, swimmer, but it iff Said Jfiat Bet -»ank 
immediately after touching the water, 
tie was the youligest: sqüT of John 
Moses, of Grind ’ .’ІІапітГ..' and was 
twenty-one years of age.

NEW CHIEF OF THE
MONCTON POLICE F0HCE

were 
Intervention 

of the Industrial Courts,. and 142 of 
the disputes were settled During the 
last five years the Industrial Courts 
Yi Germany were able, to settle 51 per 
cent, of the disputes referred to them.

5 CHATHAM. Sept. 4.—The two-mast
ed schooner Baden Powell, Capt. Mc
Lean, has arrived "in port from New 
York with & cargo of 213 tons of coal 
tor Ed. Johnston. The captain reports 
that on the 19th, while In a dense fog 
and sailing dead before the, wind at 
three knots an hour, he heard a horn 
close tq his port, ln answer tp his own, 
*"hich he had kept going constantly. 
He put his helm hard a port to avoid 
a collision, but the strange craft must 
have gone starboard, for in a minute 
it crashed into him, destroying main
sail. unshipping main boom, breaking 
boom pennant and smashing in rail 
and top of after house. The log was 
ajjio.carried away. The stranger was 
a> three-master, But file captain re
fused to call out the name, though 
Capt. McLean gave his. The accident 
occurred at nine o’clock at night in 
lat. 42.28 N. and long. 67.45 W. The 
Saden Powell is owned by W. S. Log-

secure ♦. MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 4,—At a 
meeting of the city council tonight Les- 
lilie Chappel of the Moncton police 
force received the appointment of chief 
of police; the city position, made vacant 
by the resignation of A. J. Tingiey, 
now of the I. C. R. police force. There 
were a number of applications for the 
position, bût the only two considered 
by the council were, those of James Mc- 
Ann of Moncton and Officer Chappel, 
the totter being appointed. Among 
other applicants were Policeman Ride
out of the Fredericton force, Harris T. GAINED 25 POUNDS.
Cussack, a former Moncton police, ana "I was very much run down In health, 
Edward Scott, also.formerly,, of, could not sleep, was very nervous, and
Moncton force. Applications for the so weak that I could hardly get around, 
appointment as policemen were also re- ‘ Some months ago I began using re
ceived. I Chase’s Nerve Food, and today I am

S. N. Grass, a son of Rev. Z. B. pleased to say that I am completely re- 
9.tass, a city clergyman, applied for stored to health". I have gained over 
fh* position |of Scott'acCtnspeitor. twenty-five pounds in weight, sleep

—................. ............... ; well and feel strong arid healthy. —
Publicity is the soul of Justice.- Miss Annie Evans, 39 Gottingen St.. 

Jeremy Bentham, London.

DID HOT MARRY WOODEN LE6
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept 3—Judgment 

has Just been obtained before Alder-

■ grappling irons
HE BEEN

1E'man Charles Anderson by the Artificial 
Limb Manufacturing Company against 
Dr. Clarence Guckert, a prominent Al
legheny dentist, for 3100, being the 
price of a limb furnished Mrs. Guckert 
two years ago.

At the hearing three Interesting legal 
points were raised, the first being the 
contention that while Dr. Guckert as
sumed his wife a year ago he did not 
assume what was artificial to her. It 
was further contended that a husband 
is not responsible tor debts contracted 
by hi» wife before marriage, and, while 
Dr. Guckert had made à 
tract to pay tor the Hmb. that not more 
than 320 can be collected on a verbal 
contract.

APPLE SHIPMENTS.
'--------»—t_

HIGH RATES IN THE STATES.
„„ , ........................... 4nd taking .фа bricklayer, toe first

were 862 barrels. "About twenty minutes." thing that impresses one to the high
TmV°r 1"ame date from a11 Points, "Then that settles it," replied Mrs. rate of remuneration he receives ln
a Vol barrel8; aame week last year, Roosevelt. “No human power could In- the United States. In 1904, ln New
9,325 barrels. I duce my husband to remain still twen- York, tor a working week of 44 hours

ty minutas.” j he received elope on £4 a week, while
Mr. Garet desires after obtaining the in Sab. Francisco he was paid £6 17s

President’s life mask to place It with 6d for the same term of labor. 
the collection of life and death masks 1 In London, on- the other hand tor a 
of famous Americans in the National j 50-hours' week £2 3s 9d was paid; in 
Museum Berlin, for 53 hours, £1 17s Id; Paris,

S f^dbotcto^ Sept> і 
f Ла? been grad 

°a-4d 4°r open air band coiigJ 
Aid, Kelly's restilifl 
nîeétiwg ' tonight 

Stocktord fee reinstated as J 
inspector did not receive J 
Mayor. McNally stated that! 

ha4 Been placed by tj 
W-hart, City] 

^•waterworks to meetcase
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*1 ЛЕМ-WBBKLY BUN, 8Т. JOHN. Я. В, SEPTEMBER 8, 1906. і -SEVEN> ' • • ; " ГОВ •зШК OF ЮТЕ» І DOING». DR. JL ШШ BROWNE'SFOOLEDül » SS"-*

STARTS A MYSTERY^0 Шрш RUSHING BUSINESS I RIF A0T0RS 0N STUB CHLORODYNE.--

««S(N. T. Herald.)
A» a result or an "impulsive act of 

kindness, giving a drink of cold water

ШШ йДЯйяиЙнйDaUko1a7venue.'Den!v$

тА&йЬбіяка^и^ ,^в the ,n a myster-
-—‘ UpPtlw aiwtfereMÿJ^hBr***" 

fc * Уваг. agOi>>
traveller knocked at'-the c 
pastoEof the church, thé Rev. â B. 
Tyler, saying that the old map to 
whom the gtrl haAgtven the water 
dead, leaving In his Will $1,000 to be 
given the girl who, had befriended him 
on her, birthday, «$.000 to be given her 
cbtlrdft, and In addltfôh $6,000 for a 
-iddrlil window upon which the deed 
should be painted.

Cémipg out of the South, Broadway 
і Christian church one bright Sunday 

morning last summer, Miss Alton noti
ced an -old man sitting on the eteps. 

’He locked a* If be was suffering from 
Ш heatrend she walked ijfrte him 

_ *«Й» said: «Weuld yed like a glass of
> British .Ports. water?” He eagerly assented and the

3i->bid Щів

іна іц.рят»|атао ^рнррк news, et

ehnifis1 asSeS Web single sMdtohw I 
Яїїі*. «**«»» Ц abroad ne me, as

°”» æoeça’ir aeena te 5e e*- 
olueiea of M others. », e^mld Uf CHLORO- 
ОТПЯ. I aever travel wttbeeV M. and île >te thTÎSw « TuriS
ÏSÎSmSeSSS* •”““** ton“ ,л ***•

to Mgr Зя&38И6.їіaîwStb î&«
.Vr M Sum I* Having Нами а 

ИНи Я» U ІМкн ВН
Ж ; - Щ 'J? І'ґІ

Crew»aJ|Oew І
ІВЙаМапуЖ::іГН

vy............. —.......

№е Accused Murderer Stffl Protests41is Innocence 
І «A toes tory ComfertïHfcln Albeit ШпЦЩ 

He Eats and Sleeps Well and1 Seems to be In 
Goad Spirits. *** **вщ* Й "

Visitors to the City Lose 
large Sums of Money

IerJ щші I
... і BOMB, Sept. 2,—A most fantastic 

I teolt place here yesterday In the 
f Slettna. A wedding procession 

passed bp, the bride and bridegroom 
I walking arm-in-arm, and followed.,by a

Hr. Bennett Left Here Minus Three І
Suddenly a young man rode up to 

the bride on a bicycle, seised her, lifted 
her on his bicycle and rode off with 

• І hér towards the Plazas dl Spagua.
I The bridegroom and the witnesses, of 

’ r the incident screamed for assistance, 
an* gusirde and soldiers who were pass

ed ,5 h Champlain celebration a lug rushed after the fugitives. While 
couple of years ago, St. John was the the cyclist was pedaling as fast aanoe- 

for a **“* of Pickpockets. It slble opposite the Spanish embasaya 
“1 be remembered that several of policeman on duty succeeded in catch- .

them were caught and lodged In jail tog .him. by the collar. .. . r®*8 ln battles by all chemists. .
atJWedertcton. one of them making a An enormous crowd assembled, but *" E!*laM l8- I**-. 2»-
sensational escape, the remaining two then the unforeseen happened The d * M' *>r* ihanUfacturere—
bring acquitted when their case came bride and bridegroom and their J. T HaVUNIMIDT

... . . friande all turned upon the policeman, V UAYkrtFORT,
Since that time 8t. John has been declaring that he lyad no right to'to- I __ LONDON.

Kered"*vem rv *l0T ,ЬУ llght terfere. The poltoemain, howevbr. ln- wbole«afe Agents : Lyman riyoe, ft Oo,
Л. 4: ^ from the transac- listed upon taking the cyclist to the L btd.. Toronto.

uone of yesterday It appears they nearsat. police station. .
dedded t0 work in what Here if was Anally''explained that 

Arid Proven to be a fruitful the procession and the abduction
win’h! m,d. every effort acted tor « cinematograph, and the
will be made to locate the guilty ones, only party who did not belong to the
b. „.P ,Tnt men are not thought to company of actors was the policeman.
be at all connected with the trio wh» ——_________ -_T , —
wma here during’the centennlai. GENEROSITY І * ОГ 1905*6

Three persons have already reported : йі чи*»,-. . ,, _
that their pockets were picked. And It "My husband. to mid* * , generous ; “ ti*¥™T ,er™^ o®««*
j* possible there are other cases Which wan.’,' B | !îr^“d,r “d ^nw*1 ***
have not yet been reported. "Yea?" | gydkig the ooUegw. Send

Mr Bennett was the chief loeer. He “Tes. I gave him a box at dgara for I *””** todar *°r free eopy. 
bed been visiting in the city and wad *>*• birthday and he ,only smoked .
averti tor spetbo An |he tfpin last Hd-gw* the rest to Me friends,”
f16toner. He carried a grip in each ! ■
hand and a small parcel under One SEW YORK, Sept. «.-Archbishop I 
to™' Th«r* was a very large crowd of, J°hn J. Keale, of Dubuque, Iowa, who 
people In the depot at the time of the b*» Just returned from France, at the
departure of the trains and everybody Fdultot House In West 5>th street to- IT IlEâMC ж .....—’
was mors or less Jostled about. day said: ** MEANS A CREAT MANY
side'kfrr» .WaS.bumped itoo con- "Pope Plus was practically forced on EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOU

T 1 hto gurney frorp the the Papal throne. He did not wish to * rU" T^U’
înrtMn2°J?e ceni’ w m not notice rosponsibiuty. не win not AFTfR GRADUATION.
fnythtag wrong until he had gone eh iGm- Jong. - He does not want to In to haws ___• • _ "L . .
t^rd. the train and laid hi» parcels **Шоа he will never hold a con- IW'",g *•

__ I fUftory sod the outlook -for the creation 1 - _w  ____
wS^Phi hi*hand ln ft*e‘hip pbcket, of An Amerlc^p cardinal te-,not en- FREDERICTONwhere he carries his money to get his I rouregtag. The pope a few days--after I 1 ftbUUUUUll
Риме, but was unsuccessful; as the «««etion, declared that-he would ШІСТМССС ЛАТ w rr-r
a^rhir:^”lnr U ^toâined $300 navtF held a--coneletoty and that he did "vOlTItoO . LULLEuE.
« "Üf2it,cket tor Boetoh. - _ / - - , not wish tp hero * tong pontHleate у I - г.іі r...., r. .

th^r' Bfnnett immediately lumped off believe his wishes will be fulditod ваші fnr^res^^1*-*-—8a<>* ***• *
Wh,tortll^lvy the of hto,oss ‘«‘be Pope should d«,S to honor AddrJe вв“’ "°W
risni! et the отсШв the thta oountry, і beHeve h* would not 1 ’
іпдиго,^,Г^ta **art wa* iivetf/ create-one cardinal, but t»b; and they і 
mven hir^r8^ “totg on the advice would ■** **, archbtobOp ;« Hew York 
given him, boarded the train, intend- I a»d ArchMshop Ireland ” -, ;- 
ng to acquaint the conductor of hls

COLOGNE, Sept. 4,—In its report the "rt," Twas Ї^ьП^ГіьТш* 

executive commute df the Annual Zion- might he on the train 
1st conference stateg"' thit ЧЙе confér
ence decided to carry out loyally the ion 
decisions of the last congress, 
the settlement of the Hebrew 
by creating a public legal home settle
ment in Palestine and the surrounding 

htnes for the 'Hebrew "nation;! ІЙ 
suggestions of other temtdfles were 
rejected. The political beiatldh»' estSB- 
llshed by the late Dr. H6rsl have been 
Increased and the great powers in
fluenced to exchange views on the 
Zionist question. . .

Regarding the attitude of the con
ference toward the territorlailsts under 
Israel ZangwllI, of England, the opinion 
prevailed that co-operation was Im
possible. but as It was only a philan
thropic movement combative 
would be out of place. =-- 

The Hebrew Colonial Bank reported 
that a portion of lte proflts had been 
spent in supporting victims of Rus
sian pogroms and that the remaining 
$18,600 had been placed to the credit of 
the reserve fund. The capital of 
the territorial fund, which (s destined 
for the acquisition of territory In Pal
estine and the neighborhood countries, 
exceeds $876,000.

An amendment offered by Dr. Roden- 
heimer to legalise the national 
and torm a company in 
wHh Engitoh law 
large majority.

Prof. Warburg reported for the Pal
estine Committee, which investigated 
the possibility of colonisation there.
-** report closes with mentioning the 

proposed opening of survey depart- 
n,ents for the Palestine agriculture! 
school and various other institutes hi 
different towns of Europe. , ’
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J theSHIPPING Kim.

Y SON 4
I 15 THE GREAT SPEŒ4C FORHundred Dinars aod i Tickat to 

Boston—Other Unfortunates.

.. te#i *44.<
Domestic Purtr. - «ф, 'Щ-'і

HALIFAX, N. S,, Sept, 4~A rd Strs 
Rosalind from St Johns vNf and sailed 
for New York; Silvia frSm New Yoric 
and sailed for St. Johns Nf; A W 
Perry from Sydney and sailed fqr; Bos
ton; London City from StJJehÀïM B* 
Vinland from Jamaica via St John N1 

. B; Schrs Barcelona -from New York; 
Muriel frgnsvde^rolie front Boston 
and cleared fort Sydney. 'Чч$-

was
I 0M№a, Ojfflteiy, Chtea.

BL^RbeAL%- tiZL?1*” ві^с і̂тха.

ear. : ■ 
eek.

* ♦*me-

YEAR. M
—v-

:l, і; , , "
Cents. hR. J. C0LUS BROWNEІ л‘1

e Màrîtime Froviaceà.

: SHIPPING NEWS. 

T AUTHORS, ;^. ;;

.c" s
;

LimitedWater was given. The young woman 
then proceeded to the houfee of her 

gent і__д rd Sir- pastor and told the story.
S.',*snSL!;r,|r°* ^to*1 wp'jfw-*»5 5?
Southwark from Montreal aüd^ue^ £ust a y**r from that d»y a stranger 

COLERAINE, Ire., Sept. 3—Aril who said he had come to fulflll the 
Bark Hydra from St. John. N; B., (was ,,h“ .Г1*
aground in river and is leaking ) sald that the °‘d m

GREENOCC. gept. 3-АЯ. S^hr Mar- to.eo,°gy ot Heldelbery 
tha Edmands from St. Johns. Nf Germany.

BRISTOL. Sept. S-rArd Ship Sima- 1 am hl* nephew.” 8ald the stranger, 
lia from Sheet Harbor, N-, -g My name *• Hane Watbrandt. I am

an expert chemist living at Lafayette, 
Foreign Ports Col. My uncle was visiting me at the

РПЛТТ , МГ1 ■ ... , time of hls death and charged me with
^.^5“^55t..mc_eaetr..^Ard,r«te.-to. ttw-ereath to give thtiLreward JEpr 

,rï1?rSt--40hn’ "f,B‘ that act of charity.”
4attod° ,’hand |Sart hd' 1 "The-whole story was told in a rat-

„Jtoned, the Wind-bound fleet; bktn lonal straightforward way," .aye Dr- 
Hancock, for Yarmouth, N 6; AUce Tyler. Walbrandt named a bank at 
MaUd;, from St John for Boston; J which the minister was to meet him 
Arthur Іюгв, from New York fcjr St the néxt day and .left. Next day Dr.

Prtca, from Boston Tyler.- Calling at the bank mentioned 
T2 a t ІтиГлt- ,л> and £ftitiî*g te- find klm there, waited
BALTIMORE, Sept. <—ArA str Al- several days and wrote to the postmas-

. -ter at La-fayAte, who replied that 
, ,, Г-v YORK,. Sept. 4j-Clj), strs Ma-, there was no record of any such person 
Jestic, for Liverpool; bark W W Me- in the town.
Lauchlan, for Weymouth Bridge, NS: The motive of WalBrandt's vtolt, hto
schs Crescent, for Amherst Wharf, N disappearance and hie story threw a 
St*.8 A Downes, for Moncton, N B; mysterious aspect over the whole 
цоіаеп кціе, fôr Yarmouth, NS; Cjrm- story. ■/■-<.. 4?? rç-r-
feline, for Halifax i Hugh H, for Port 
Grcvllle, N S.

Sailed, etc Cevlc, for Liverpool ; schs 
RichardfF Chartley, for Portland; Wm 

ton Virginia; James A Parsons, 
tor До,;,,GaprA^,Churchman, for, do;, u. 

fS crutoer,tColumhia, for. —r— -, - 
_SAUNDERST0WN, r. I., Sept. 4- 
ЯО, schs H, H Kitchener, from Fall

HOPEWELL CAP£L N. B„ Sept. 4— routine pf prison, life. He eats and sleeps N#w RedfMd. for ^tocWon^Me"’-ЇГ°т 

ihere is veyy little new,concerning the well, is supplied with reading matter, : NEW HAVEN, Coen,, sept. 4—ATd 
murder .case, which of course continues whk8 he peruses -tvftli considerable aclm EarL of Aberdeen, from Windsor 
to^-exelté: widespread interest. M. B. ^dJt5r’ “d e"/oys an occasional ,NK; EVelyn W Hinckley, from do;

nT1, 18 gett,*g ,a^ely m^d,m!s,mhe“espai^t ЇЖ*’ ^

RTH FMB I eew
r niiniirn ! SbteSEn:

srztszAvzà» fir ■»s =“• ^ад-ar ял

SUNDEItbï 
Greysdale for 

QÛEENSTfi

ND, Aug 
Miramichl.41 : лE FARM»

COPY
. «UвSSL:------e& LIVERPOOL. QUK— r;;were NEW CATALOGUE;

-■ appeared. He 
-was a doctor of 

University,

toft?
nan

І
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Mages;
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HEBREWS TO SETTLE
M PUfSTiE w. J. OSBORNE,making the ,..--ftr-MISS MbAULÀY.

The murdered Woman.
Fredericton, N. B.

16-8-tf
? NOTICe OF eALR

:jiPANY, :
John, - N.::B NOTICE.

: !£"»« *Z ÏÏSS2?^ сЛ»И- s The Canvassers and Collec-

Sfsilï lïaÆfïI Th? If?nae.er toreé that ali
Another robbery to reported, by Mr. 1 f-f ®eptoml>er A. D 1903, made between SUDSCriD6l*8 ІП 1ГГ83Г8 Will DSY 

Collins. He arrived -in the etty oh thé *?е raid James Hartln and Annie Jane Ufhan CflHflH fin 
Pt. du Chane express and was going і 4is wlfe. Mortgagors, of the C«"i0 0П.

out on the О. P., ft. While crossing пПй the Canada'Permanent IDO AH CANWIKO to Albert Util
SS,8BK5 SSASS-e d^S^SSEUy&ttS o»„a-. a »

.»« 4. », ». a свани, ta kiwi о» KB

» . SiïStSSÏSStSSrfZ; IГІІИ TV liHflllin Of Deeds’;iri arid* fos- the, „
hfllll I f ШІУ Air c°unty °Vork ln Book Б, pages 614 UEll WANTED »*w —ГНІІІ II VliniJill et seq. under number 625Б2: there will ЩП „LEmULI ПІПІП0 

QTIDTO Â CIDC F71 I Un I 71 U ГІПГ Auetlon 10 front Of the Post Office In "VICINAL 00.. ІШов. Ontario. Canada

иіппіа Щ Ьгак'Ай1*^*™*
_. . . . . . ^-ЯЯНІ. РЕШ OF ALPSThe Lfflneiin Block in m. .ruM ur "Lr8Utigsnil 9Ш III Ul g-jo-s* сиий ЦІЛЕ!) mm

tewa Seriously Damaged3 ” “ntaig at aipest- standtiig dn fhtCSOttftii- |
' J “westerly angle of lot number Six in GENEVA, .Sept. 3.-A young Swish 

шш i t . , , _ ,',Ran^e two South New Burgh, thence named Ruti was killed today-near the
LOSS Will Amount to авУвГЗІ Thousand .47»» üf ,^yJ,he Maenet ot the year summit of the Saaetberg, in the Canto»

. " Mieeeiwe -1843 south Eighty eight degrees east I of Glari».
ПоіІЯРС—lltonarl Пптчкеіппе Fa ."2, hundr*d chàlns, thence South two while attempting to reach some 
Utltojo fllreyoo bOuCeSSnlra 10 I ^degrees west twenty chains, thence edelweiss which w»s growing on a

"north eighty-eight degrees Weet One difficult ledge he elipped, and fell 
hundred chains to p road arid thence I headforemost down a precipice 10» 
Worth two degrees East twenty'chains yards deep. Death was instantaneous, 
to “в place of beginning.” Containing Herr Videman, a German visitor at 

Ottawa on( , ^ , I -. “dred tCre8 more or toss known Montreux, while occupied in the same
w 8*®t- *—The ÏÆ^ga- I as Lots number seven and eight, manner, rolled down a steep grassy

vin block, thj largest and newest of the range two, south New Burgh. slope on the Praz, but fortunately,
departmental buildings at Canada’s I _ ALSO АП that certain lot piece or I caught a tree on the brink of the preci- 
rapttar. was damaged by Are today, „f***1 ^*»d sltuater lying anr.beMg pice. There he lay.for hoiirs, naabla. 
FajqHy .wiring staffed lalr blaze In a ! to toe Parish of -SorQthamptdn Hr* tttfe to ascend or descend. He whs saved 
HTb °na,the tb,rd fl00r at tbe rear of üÇonnty of York and Province of New by a party9of Alpinists rèTuroffig^om 
the building. j Brunswick and bounded as follows:— a climb ln the mountains above.

It to used a. . ____ _ „ I “Beglmitog И the southwesterly angle They attached their, ropes and let the
room hv the onary storage of lot number five on the north Bast cord down to Videman, Who was pull-
£Th£r ^nid but Xl ZLZZt :;tde Pf tbe ^mpbeU Settlernent Road, Cd up in an exhausted condltC. P° ‘ 
Xn It ffiscororJ runj?îng by toe Magnet of A. A French tourist named M. Alexan-
brmirhf the alarm і D. 1854 north- forty nine degrees dre, 45 years of age was traversin»,
sceneh Theh brl^e to the 4y minutes East one hundred chain# the narrow path tiS’Joins the Alpine

3S£Sa?№3?swstfsu?
rose in the roof. . ‘•number eight (located to-one-Bedford Christian Jahn, the veteran guide of

Then several streams were turned on жіStairs) thence ^south forty nine de- Colre, 78 years of age, who has been 
the flames and the Are extinguished. „fTet8 to*,y minutes west one hun- on every peak of importance in Swit- 
The damage will amount to several dred chains to the Settlement Road I serland. has been drowned In the River 
thousand dollars. ^above mentioned and thence along Landquart," near Klosters.

The Are іllnstrate» "the same northwesterly to the place ot A shepherd named Candemau and

mm-diiiu/iv £S»ffiSa«aS
адт ЯШГ z2^£-HH™5 ™Е?~тЕГ

now deposited archives are TOGÇ^ER with ^ all the bulldlngs went ln search of the boy, and found
torn» 41 , and^ improvements thereon -qnd him unconscious and dying In a ravine

aS,*®-'’- .waa etated the rights, members,- privileges aqd аррцт beside the steep path.
Ya,.5rantlne t0 ‘enan<'ea to me- salà lands and prom- Seven Swiss Alpinists, accompanied 

І?®.®®***1? Cable Co. further conces- toes belonging or ln any manner ap- by a guide, were descending Todl
stone which woqld interfere with the pertaining. V mountain .when they were frightened
smte 4^,t’e Secretary of Ш WITNESS WHEREOF the Can- by an avalanche, which passed near
ікоМН>я^А'1*?ГЄ<1’ Î*1®- au- ad» Permanent .Motteagp Gçsrpqratlpft Six memhera of the ,party left the path,
rolvéd'a Whle -, He has re- has hereunto caused Its Corporate Seal and fell into a deep crevasse, one being
Deakfn!,,^ *nr!PTy toom Premier to beafllxed at the City of Toronto ln Instantly killed, one fatally hurt and 
Deakln stating that no concessions were the Province of Ontario this thirteenth three others badly Injured
being granted the Eastern Cable Co. day of August A. D. 1906, the affixing The Injured man lay on the ice for

w^rmSS8$8y$#t ÏSw-щЙЇЙІж*£.SSS;
postponed for a few weeks. It was âh- lto ’ BnsMetf S. Hudson-its
nounced that the colonies would be Joint General Manager the day and 
called together next May. The Cana- year last aforesaid, 
dian government believes it will not be WITNESS.

И .A aim r> -СІ V Л. - able to achieve the prorogation of par- R, it. ROBB.

у"»*' n.tswssrSLT" ( S.’T’Tt ««*!• “ л“ “ іігістш.

IVvV '..Vf .
namely,

question

eou

Mar-

Shulee,

ldfqG 
•irinrtp*

ses of S. Corbett 
МсКіеГ end four

Bound east Str North Star from New

41 stfsjfsastr8,^JrH^J HABB°R. Me.” Sept. 4-

Passed south str Prince Arthur from

.ÿânto'ü.'WSÜ ,=h„

BOSTON, Seht. ipArd Strs Cestrian 
from Liverpool; Boston from Tar-

SXP&Sr l tists

gor, Victory from Rockland; L A 
Plummer from New York.

4M S<«f Eff°rt f°r Annapolis, N. s. 
Sid Strs : lyernla for Liverpool;

^ ТЄягто!",*^вЬ«Г8'яС' B” B«ton 
Yarmouth, VN.. :S.; SchrS Fillmore 

tor Machlas; Gold Hunter for do; 
P Cushman for. Millbrtdge. 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mas»., Sept 4 
-Ard, schs Wtihe L Maxwell, from 
South Ambpy for Mount Desert Ferry 
Jordan L Mott, from South Atoboy for

walk fdr St -Johnî'NB™ “ЧРау 1 frotli 
Northport, LI, for St John, NB’.

SM, schs Flofa Condon, from St 
George, SI, for Biddeford ; Annie Lord, 
toom Stockton Springe for New York; 
Ëvie V Halt, from do for do; Bobs 
from Windsor, NS, for do; Lanle, Cobb’
гГ-т,Й1ліа foF 9°; M°ravia, from Hali
fax fer do; Samuel В Hubbard, from 
Stonlngton, Me, tor do; Maud Seward 
from do for do; Joseph W Hawthorne, 
from Stockton Springs for do; G M 
Cochrane, from Apple River for do-

ЖЬ к:,: ,r. H» ' •T-lkVu money.measure#r :J-rji; c. ith/tji;; даДііifiiiiuu

f-3 ILs'RS.'ivr:;

8
t
:

situated ott the second 
lev of Metcalf and ^.de- 
t. McKlel’s bakery'and 
ally destroyed together 
tontaiped,- -includlig a 
ind $100 In cash. ■. r 
the alley leading from 

juite close to the bak- 
tt'a stables. Hls;%buse 

stables and fronts on 
The. flames soread to 

Corbett’S
destroyed. МГ. Cor- 

its loss at about $1,000 
Insurance. The . horses, 
> were taken;, lntw the 

and 1 hraqghl the 
K®rspsÿ4ewbâdiy

tiasesr-sere
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ec,

'•■Til
fund 
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was accepted by a
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ANOTHER CAPTURE[Corbett’s house to one 
Tilley M. Phipps. Her 
td to the extent of $400 
covered by insurance. 

І six tenementsTln Her
■йь'.вед^ oebo*i$,w.
Ir. ftlark’s lose Wilt be 
[ho Insurance, he hav- 
кшеачее. .off onljt last

r • ' -■
; V

ІГЛ-Й.І.. .Jàil at hopewell cape, albert co.,
to be,,» 8,8. Jfhero Colllps Is now confined.

.... ................................................................ -"88^ J»SK
; important capture. One Wm. Tracey 
employed with a telephone gang and 
charged with stealing $Б0 from Frank 
Lovely, who runs a shop at East Flor
ence ville, was taken Into custody Mon
day. afternoon after a sharp and excit
ing ch»se. The same day Justice -Far
ley of Bristol committed the prisoner to 
stand hla trial at the October circuit.

This morning the deputy brought the 
man here and lodged him in Jail. He 
claims to be a cousin of the late Harry, 
TAcey, the outlaw king.

SEEDS OUTBREAK WILL APPEAL FROM 
DECISION OF PROVINCIAL

г Г,- .s-r

Un!

OF CHOLERA INFANTUMis estimated at some- 
with less than $1,690 

[understood that Mr» 
[insurance in tHë Que^- 
ice co. . .........

CHATHAM; N. B.,‘ sept: 4.—A serious 
oatbreak of cholera infantum has tak- 
«h blace here In the last two weeks, 
and deaths among Infants have am
ounted to twenty. Undertakers Hack- 

2r-d McDonald burying two and 
three- a flaÿ. - TBd -dnease generally 

>ough is more largely-among the poor- 
*r classee-and ages range from a fel/ 
weeks to several -years.- Several adults 
™»ve also taken the disease, and deaths 
ave occurred ; among three or four. 

Dr. Іл^іедаїаtoday that the outbreak 
s due to the prevalence of germs ln 

hast in addition to sanitary conditions. 
Mr. Hackeft says the death rate has 
«en the heaviest he has ever known.

BOARD OF HEALTH
F GRAND. MAN AN..

•
■Of Grand Manan, was 
rd from the sardine 
1 No,” on Saturday 
short distance off thfl 
is managing the boat 
ard with him were a 
lg ladles. Wheti , he 
ead a sudden gust of 
Ithe boom which was 
crutch, swung around 

s, knocking him over- 
ig їпап 'тказ ЛШ; rabto 
iF^ald Jfiht HeT-Sank 
r touchfng the water, 
ungest ■ spa; of John 
Г: .Manioc: and was 
of age.

25,.POt?Nt>d: 
h run down in health* 
is very neT-vous, and 
Id hardly get around, 
і I began using №. 
bd, and today I am 
t I am completely re- 
I have gained over 

weight, .sleep 
bg aria healthy.““ 
IS, 39 Gottingen at..

FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept.
At the meeting of the city council held 
this evening a résolution was passed 
that .the city Appeal from the decision 
of Йіе Provincial Board of Health 
fusing permission to dump sewage Into 
the river to

':/■< •

FATAL ACCIDENT ON MONCTON MAY HAVEre-

THE INTERCOLONIALtheTSovernor^in Council, 
and that the city -clerk prepare the 
necessary appeal.

Thé council also decided, to put new 
heating appliances In the alms house 
and the contract for doing the same 
was granted to ■ Edward Hurley at 
$500.

The wây the triefes have been recent»
- ly destroyed arid mutilated throughout 
the city by thé”; several -‘companies 
stringing wire, brought forth’ some 

PHPniftmwnv „ . , . ■ , very Indignant speeches from mem-
crease of fn in; ! bera of toe council, and a resolution
band "for nten'Üb. k » a Sighted to each was finally passed to the effect that 
season ш *r«ib?ld c°5cert3 tor the tIje chalrman of roads and streets pro-

n tKr «eputo-snr errons'Tého-cut Of-trim 
Ktockford be • any tree in the city without flrsUget:inspector dM nitaewe™ge ting permission, 
л» pe"or Udt receive a seconder.
Mayor McNally stated that grappling

ЙвЕЮЙі 8ЛЛ ^жкікттьяж

QUEBEC, Sept. 4.—Word haa reached 
this city or a headron collision on the 
nhe of МЛ-Ґ. СЖ am.- ebarles, Belle- 
chase. Both trains were badly wreck
ed,,, the east bound” being reduced to 
kindling wood- Engineer King of the 
eastbound was burled beneath hls et- 
glne and met instant death.

’------

s»,4rfcis
ЇЖ';

MONCTON, Sept. 4,—Moncton 
htive a street railWay.At tonight’*
Sion of the council a motion-was passed 
authorising the législation committee 
of the city council to procure legislation 
empowering the city of Moncton to 
construct, equip and maintain in the 
city of Moncton and elsewhere te -'the 
parishes of Moncton and Sbedlac, in 
the county of Westmorland, a street 
railway or tramway to be operated by 
electricity or other mettvc power and 
to be maintained and «ÿerete* by .the 
city council or to lease the railway. 
The council decided to Issue forty 
thousand, water and light bonde.

may
see-:

-

grappling irons
•• HAVE BEEN SECURED M» iZZÀSàli-y.û л#;

ST. JOHN. MAN DROWNED
Ma, Sept. „4.-, 

H. Johnston, formerly of St. John, was 
found drowned in-a pond at the reach 
near Presque Iele. None of his people 
live in this city aow. Age, 73, 
was born in^etew. Haven,-, Conn.v 
graduate of Wisconsin,, .College, He 
was a book agent by trade. He has 
no relatives living In North America.

ST. HYACINTHE, Sept. 4,—The out- ' 
buildings of the Hotel Dieu Hospital 
were burned last night. The loss is to
tal and 1» about $10,000, partly .І.пдиге^ 
The whole, year’s turnout ддЗ. 1<L>A 
were included lh the .destruction. The 
Are begad from a spark from the bal
loon labor day Celebration.
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-^“Iffed. tonight- fit about4 

^PORTLAND; "Me., s« 
mendous vote through! 
Heavy increases- Jh ti 
vote "and ’ thi“transfer-< 
pübttsah -strongholds If 
cratic column charact- 
day In, this state, tod* 
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-- *цлз-W 'VUT   

the gubernatorial çqnle 
Early in the day It be 

than An unusually big*’ 
east In every city, tow 
tlon in * the state, and 
return» ■' Were received I 
was evident that surpi 
the rule Jrither. . than th 
-*ath was the flrst cltj 
t^e heard from, am 
crested alarm at, the В
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home city of Governor 
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SERMON ^ By Rev. 
Cbas. Wegner. № PEOPLE HT THE ProfessionaV-Ist, Yngvar Sonntch- 

son, Plums; 2nd, Yngvar Sonnichson, 
Lobsters and Dulse. “f

Amateur—1st. Miss Susie Mercer, 
Apples.

iSTORIA
For Infants and Childraw

•

lady pass by. dad to sombre garments 
nlr°,Ur?i.n*„that made a "Pot of dark- 

power consist almost entirely In into my mînd^hat^m^ave teen 

the absolute and sincere Sharing of compelled to go out, to thus show her- 
the burdens of others. 8el* ln- ■ucb1 unsuitable surroundings. I

When great mlsfortupnes fell upon д/?441 iî'î. a Bttle chlld who as yet 
those you love, misfortunes that you to whom aU wValtoe^e ronfetos 

can neither upnderstand nor remove had been bought for hieшшт шшттт « жшві н ш
^ê^SS555 3,000 Ahead of 1904’s Figures—Great Crowds

speak, that he is nothing to him. A The child knew not what he was do r- '

E<E™5f"E шш Tow"™№ * Anosement Halls Do-
to men are human misfortunes. All has caused that meeting and has will- ■ _ ' . p - -4 an Enormous Business—Fine Fireworks.
and the Eternal Father has fcut Into woman. By the divine virtue that is 

,the hands of men treasures of conso- mlnKied with our actions, a few pieces
la tlon endof help for their brothers. <* pink paper, scattered by a child’s I The crowd, nr—.,,»
That consolation and help does not hand, became that day a gospel carried grounds Wedn^dS* wer^in^rtrin'J' to 
consist In tieir great riches or ln the by the breeze to her whose soul had JhTir уоІите тае^мТьег ^Г^ЦГ 
power to perform miracles, to cause Perhaps only seen the messengers of ^olume- TJ*e weather was ideal,
to.ta.Ttet which is not. fo give sight mourning for т.вд » took advantage of it.•to. the bund o?.âwâken thé Шй. Ttat ereatnessths^he whe^nf the mes- teÏÏtoTta^iSrm toe ^ЛгіепТ 

.consolation for misfortune consists in sage was only equaled by the innocence ance ymterd^beiM H172 ^‘end- 
being men. in rendering services that simplicity of the messenger him- The tota^Ue^tence now exceeds by 
our very poverty and wretchedness ee«- about 30M the
enable us to render. Nobody can con- "Rejoice with those who do rejoice. s^Te Ь
sole a sorrowing man like anothBb who »"d weep with those who weep.” ^
I* in grief. It is the strength that has The human soul Is like a harp, my did r^m attain^ ^ their riZ.o,™ 
been given us in dur sadness and wor- brethren. Of all toe delicate instru- ^mnXn of n^hfiritv vigorous
lies that, the angels of heaven, living ments that have been created to make Ttelnstaf h. ™',ai 
In eternal light, do not know. It is : 8weet music for onr ears, there U not nres^t ™ual ”“тЬ«Г
<the power possessed by the Crucified ! one ‘bat Is so wonderfully built. But o-doci/ .mЬ“1 fPOm 1“
One on the Hill of Golgotha to draw j for lta ‘ones to be rich an* true,’torlt Ш tine a st^dv 
to Himself, to gather around Him, the to Klve forth full waves of harmony, It Lure^ ihron^wL Р
unhappy and/ wretched of this earth, must have toe deep and low strings of apparent btiweln ™ven ' Class 2-Hackneya.
all .those who weep, who die and who ereat sorrow, as well as the clear and] o’c^ck ttet^the fivures wotid vo lnn- Stallion. 4 years old and upwards- Class IS-Lelcesters.

'‘Corne'tofiHe.’'byHow right He w'to otiy^irowTheonV you^n j°y^‘*ьИ ^ou Slderably above Tuesday’s total, but !?1’ Jphtt w- Diekie, Gagetown; 2nd, Ram- 2 shears and over—1st, Albert
ht H imwrftotiv hZ,nnd« ? k. ^ °ther 11 was not until the throngs began to Hugh R’ McMonagle, Sussex Corner. Boswell; 2nd, S, L. Boswell.“» îtüssu... srs® szæ eta m »sr■ ™- —■>■«.-. «. ». srsœa ti arv

вау1ЬЄ”Н^в fOUndatlon of ‘binge—to forth ,U„nd,rTa j°y that Obtained of the crush which wasT F11Iy or Celdlng, 3 years old and up- well; 2nd, S. L. Boswell.
“f ’ one unhappy man ,n 80n* !Ute the lark, as great that to get in or out ^f the warda-W. W. Black, Amherst, “Vic.” Ewe, 2 shears and over-lst S L
man ^e anothe^’^You knowXti bounded P °f 80rr°W are building or along the Pike-was almost Foti of lüO^-W W, Slack. Boswell; 2nd and 3rd, Albert Boswell.'
what you say; you know ^ot h^ tigh ! Keep your harps entire. Do not «LZ 4

thought ‘of gS!° tod1 how iXh ronsti- tbe trilîow te" the wlyriata tatii to S U”U1 abOUt ten °'clock°U^bean the: Class З-Standard Bred Horses. w^T^I^lf в’"d Sf’ АІЬЄЛ 5°S"

tng power He has put into our weak- avold vibrating and suffering. To Ще |4°іІ<ІГ!к «°4 graduaUy. Stallion, 4 years old and upwards—1st, Pen consisting я л
ne“’ is to be be capable of suffering and ™ | ? there was stlU a Jas. D. Reid. Fredericton; 2nd, Hugh 1зГ аі^п Во,і-Ги. « т

There Is no greater power on this jolcl”S- To live is to freely open one’s grounds ^ °f peoI>,e about the R. McMonagle, Sussex Corner. wek ’ 2 d" S" L' Boa"
earth, whatever may be the resources *%ul to all that happens. To Uve Is to ть- РПгА Wlr. ' StaHlon, 2 years old-let, Alex Clark, pen consisting of «.» ... ,
and marvels displayed; there Is „o altow one-s strings to be touched by hast ail previous records St. John. ” ewe lkmbs-lst AIhcrT^
greater power to reach the man to the wlngs ot angels, be they luminous Lnd p*rture tent Foal of 1906—1st, Guy C arr. Comp- , Albert Boswélk
whom no human words cam any longer , angele of J®F or the dark-winged mes- Backed .h Л . side shows being ton, Que. Class 36-Lincolns.

• bring any temporal hope; there Is no eenfere ot «”rrow To live Is to have In I did no, Л ^ there Best Breeding Mare-lst, Hugh R. Ram, 2 shears and over-lst Albert
greater power'to restore in Mm the on® * roul an echo, sometimes tender Ple to vet f J”any mpre Peo" McMonagle, Sussex Corner; 2nd, «Alex Boswell, Jr., French Fort P E I • 2nd
feeling that he is not lost, the sense of . caressing, of all the feelings that wedred*^ ÎT'tfSii The people were Clark; 3rd, Guy Carr, Compton, Que. Geo. Boswell. ..................... '

S SS."°T‘ 1""“ ,ТТ 5T52 SLS1 АШ"‘
pr mingling with his. . by being wholly a man, by opening orned Cut 4 Ь - ® fl00r was ad" _ ' St’ John’ Ewe, 2 shears and over-lst and 2nd

To weep with those who weep, is 0ne’8,eoul to the interests of others, by gerle ^ f/ataty lln" H^l ett S^ovfl Oueenl,^ " Ut’ Albert Boswell; 3rd, Geo Boswell
therefore, one.of toe greatest lnjunc- opening one’s house to tooae who re- proDer .nh'~fIy P ted from lt8 Fiiiv nr rSodinQ ^ 4 ,, Shearling ewe—let Albert Boswell-
‘tons, one of toe most true, one Tt »8 well as to those who are sad, Ts ™«r, ,ddiH , W if °ld-let’ 2nd' Geo. Bosweto '
those wbose fulfillment is most won- by welcoming them in our home and atthe 8 addRk>hal attractions МпГ- , , „ Ewe lamb-lst and 2nd Albert Bos-

afcsib,TfiSrs-'-іїавЩаЖісrena,thiB^e in CpPine°^yandJOtoena altos'Т/етаГ^г^ t Fe8terday «* Judges .finished up in Brunfwlck-Silver Cup. donated^ ^ Alfcert Boswell; 2nd,

even thought g? «V "dicing wi tothose* who re- tafth^perinto^tiA ^ ^ St
шГкаГраЛпа^І 1ST аПГЙІГ W ^ faster Horses in Harness,

i tet thTLnLt ;, ! ”, a- re* classes of holsès lo b Mare or gelding, 3 years old-lst, John
vour fe lnw m^ ,- °5 ®thers’ for jMsea. The Judging of dog, was also E’ Pro8t- Hampton, N. B.

"Ssr^'éai Шй-------------~ •“ЙЖСya
that you^ave Ôti/T^îf are ,dim’ ! o Quickly done by Putnam’s Painless a‘* n0t 8° well flUed as at the last Matched team-lst, W. H. Bafnaby, 
tirteted яЬагГіп^ь» . and Corn Extractor- Acts in one day. ah”w. St. John; 2nd, W. H. Allen, Penniac,
You must not i °f “*“■ - cau8es no PbtP» removes every trace of The children from the free kinder- NB’

not exist or toS tiS orito^neM i°®8 . ^rene88’ Fears of success proves marten attended the exhibition yester- 1 * CIas8 «-Ponies. —,г£мННЯт ““ ш,ьт №

ШШШЩ ИШТ Ш ЇЙ Й «
beauty radif0, a ^r-a power of ' Saturday nes*T^ j EMBROIDERY. ,

Joice with those who vejolce^'s^rrow timTa^ociation hefdT °f h*1® exh,bl" Centre piece—Miss Eugenia Kelly,

Вл»555 iNsxffis Mt*11 *** "*.wi s ast» -=M"
;^акгз«*дй-л тчвтлікмшл ■ t saaî. ;
In danger Of becoming the vanity of ________ of the morntog pa~n, Мм?Дг м,т Mltche11’ Rothe8ay, second.
one day only. But when sorrow comes —~ told wh th ,’ a'’ 8cr MIU1" Five o’clock tea cloths, embroidered
to the help of Joy it is like the velvety T brought to the. ftir TtiiP "°‘ in colors-Mrs. Frank Potts, St. John.
«аП“888 of ‘he heavens, out of which ME, Sept. 6.—Carl was to have been one of *th„ “F41*8410" first;. Mrs. Mitchell, Rothesay, second,
the stars shine forth. * Smith, of Brockton, Mass.," a profes- I ures at the Brockton ,eat* D’Oyleys, any design, set of six —

Idght requires a dark background to aeron^’ fel1 a distance of 126 The management of that Лгмтн^" Mr8’ E’ H FlewelHhg, Oak Point,first;
be better seen. There are ho pictures Î2®,1 from a h*110011 at the Maine State made a contract with exh,b,tl0" Mr№ Warren J. Vincent, Charlotte
Without shadows, Just Л there to fomd* this afternoon ahd receiv- the tir-.hlp tawhl^ «Т/Л 8treet’ St’ John’ second-
none wltoout light, and, to be com- f4 Wbtch win probably result attending the fair and mfting ,Б°» f°F " ®°Га cushions, linen or denim em
piéta the picture of hnkan llfr muti Ï , stone, teVi^ the вгіриШи^іГм, br®ld8r8d-Mrs. A: E. Cripps, St. John,
be mingled with shadow and light Shortly after 4 o clock, Smith, accom- contract that- ascension. „° ,л * . *118 Ь”1; Mrs. McPherson, Winter street,

* : If you are happybecora abeggsr panled by Ml88 Ida Merrfl‘ «‘Boston, madeifthe we!ther^.nl?, n°V,b® st- j«hn, second.
end beg for sorrow, share some fain a°°,ther profeàstonal aeronaut, ascend- The alfali- had been ехІепгі1^7аД%Ь,Є" Tray anfl sideboard cloths—Mrs. Mit-
the black, but niurlshinfTroad ti t . * ba“°°“ from the Malne State tleed, but when the tlme ^r .he ehe11’ Rbthesay, first; Mrs. H. A. Do-
paln. otherwise joy win soften and Falr grounds in eight of more than eions came round the oi. hf “cen" herty, Orange street, second, 
weaken you. It youhavetooTuto ^ 3)^Pe°p,e- , • . cla.meTtoe w^therto teun^t Jac- . 80,6 CD8h,°^ 8»k or satin, em-
bow, become a beggar and go and beg .JPbey rotre -Ouiekly Into the air, „ and tory, and refused to take the tHn broidered—Mrs. Mitchell, Rothesay,
tor happmees not ta unworihln^a tet then made P^^tions to drop.ln their though he waXoffer^ bonu^ of l^ firsV 
b> dignity, go to them who are happy, barach“tes. Each of the occupants had for every flight Ш
And, Яке God, your Father, be happy A separate trapue and cut the para-. The secretary of the 
because of thelr bappinees. ^“t®1”086’ bat the trgpese rope broke Association Informed Mr Milligan

It Is a great mistake a want ne tant and the man leU to the ground, break- this, and aftera want of a sense of the high moral tog bte brea8t hone and his hips and I factory correspondence with the^air-

■ymmetry that exists ln human assocl- ff1^8' Ee whs hurried .to the. Central j sMp man, the deal was declared off* OId lady’s work—Mrs. Betts, Bt. 
atipn; to inylte only happy people to а “п^Іе с^Шот ^ ІП аП f8 9 was decided that the “fiasco” oi *S%t firSt; Mr8’ Steven- St. John, se-
they orvw aWsteof1^u:’^eWwm І5а,/*®^Ші,а"а®? !“ tb® WQOds about ^ated^ireBThïf№ture afso^rov^d Best apeciraen of Mexican drawn 

pot Invite this one, for he Is sad; we * half mile distant in her parachute a failure at the Winnipeg fair this 7°rk—Mi8S Emlle E. Roblchaud, Buc- 
wlll not invite this other, for she isso tvUhout mishap. summer, and the management are now t0Uche' N’ B’
much atone that It might pain her to f Л !^lcl°x congratulating themselves upon their OIL PAINTING 1.
•ee people.” How little human that is! *b accident that twomegroes, who fed escape from this attraction.' і IL PAINTING3*
Oh the other hand, when a . somewhat Ь®!” 8®Є" The judging of horses was continued Sec. 1-Portfait or Figure,
sorrowful gathering is convened, we ^®?w Л ‘ ,trap?“ ropf' ln the large ring yesterday afternoon ‘rom life;. .
should not say: “Let everything be ”d th y !!*re lQoklng for these col- That horses are a live Attraction was Professional — 1st Yngvar Sonnirh- m n ,
black; let each one Wear a veil; let this ОГ?? ' shown from the crowds lining the son, St. John “Old Fisherman " Wheat, Red, 1 bushel — 2nd, Orln
be a gathering of people who can laugh ятАЛ^л11^481.^4 waa#8ald that fence around the track. The grand Professlona’l-2hd, Yngvar Sonnich- blaue\f USS®2 h21^' Ц°ПіШ Innls' To"
ses dlridt theatw"^.InYo“ ^ «»' -PloyedГ es tltoro :^.,a,r,y Wdl “led W,4b 8P®°- , 8°^ет-Пш“ мГзвТвіГм ” T ®Г L°W'
Ш IJte torr°^aëdto°y neef ГЬ «torn*1100” makerB 40 nU^'t5? a?°®n" Some of the classes brought out ex- ^nt0’ QlrI’8 H=ad; 2nd, МізГшЦ alїЇЇ5Й»32® RtoêrЄІ'tot

happy aanm,eÆ LVtot ^ ^ ^ гК^еТмаНпе; ^ГгіІу^' d ;

powers of the soul and of all it. emo- In the hackney Class John W. Dick- ' S.^ote‘T'h'1"4’^, N; Sutherland’ a-d I^toL  ̂' bush^et.-Den-

smne of ya°U„ttrchhUdW f0f W«"M BoZT^ ^^èJfi%Lns с2йн^

do to those who suffer! You would From the , experience of Mrs. Jno. L - T. . , I Amateur—1st, Miss Julia A Reid St .Тя^м 1 bB8hfl~Donald Innl«-
a?„!r°m that ch,ld h°w to become Panto, Saekatdon, notolng compares ai^ b ®toeh*f ™ .8tandard bred -honks John, View-in Carleton- 2nd Mrs’ w’ J, Ай' ^ Gorham’

a child again- with those who suffer, with ferrozone. “At times I was con- -Л btought out some good entries, R. Morse, So Ohio N S Marine W" 2 ^ v*a<*k’ 1 bu*beb-Donald Innis.
you would not treat them according to «ned to my bed and couldn’t do any R McM™" ! Sec. ^tlli Life №„U’or Ftowers) ■ ' 1 “*• Q«y-N' -
your cruel sense of symmetry, accord- | wort. I was run down in flesh lost f5: l A clVk. and Guy Carr being _______________ ra)’ агеу 8 Mills; Eben Scribner,
ing to your sad wisdom, which adds strength, my appetite failed, my color т„ Л,®4 b 8 Foye- .
still more to their mourning and de- was pallid. Weary and cast down It т *n tbe cIaa8 ‘of carriage horses two ,BaJkwbeat’ -1 bushel, , Yehow—Jas,
pression. And you would nof striveto seemed I, eouldnT Zhup Pe^rl v" M,titoJBCCTled flr8t’ B I А ^°na,d Іп^8’
make clever combinations to prevent zone started a new" kind of life in my ьі. ^Inidge salting the certificate on І і'Л 5^» I 13 I /\ T„P^ - ®?*a11 Field, 4- bushel—Donald
happiness from meetlne sorrow I blood, bnUt me up, rttall*Al and I Ü' / f®4 "IT wl‘h faaI by h8r 8'de, 1 УПОІ V/ПІМ Innls; Jas MeAIpinc.

I shall always remember a certain strengthened my nerves, and finally „1*° get41ng the Premium for the 1 For Influits and Children. J4a"'owfa‘- % bushel White-
day of public rejoicing, when everybody'cured my heart and stomach pato," F T т, » , л і Tl» ÏW V.» 11 П Donaldtimls. „
was merry, when the good humor and Perrozone 1. a rebuilder that his epe- 0^d for tto toti tb®,McAvity Cup’ ** Щ H3Ï8 AIW3)fS BOUght -Оо^І^ІпеГ^4’ S B,ackeye
mirth of some was Increased by toe cial virtue in female aliments Sold ÜÜmAÜ, f° ‘he best-carriage mare or л * x ^ onald ïnuis.
*aiety ot others. In the midst of that everywhere ln 50c.-* boxes; try Fetro- fbd nwn7/i°inГ w'2 ha54s hlgh _ bred , B the /7г S/V~. ~T~ peae- Field, 4 bushel, any other kind
Joyous and laughing crowd I saw a zone. try cerro | and owned, in New Brunswick. Mr. 1 Signature of ""J?onaId Innls-

Jewett s mare ”Lou” was the winner. Beans, Small, Field, 4 bushel—Jas
McAlpln*. ~

PART Ц.V
Th* human consolations placed In 

our „іЗ? V°atrln* tbe dog show was com
pleted yesterday. afternoon. The fel- 
lowing classes were Judged:

Wire .Haired Fox Terrier Dogs—First 
pritee and special, Le Baron Wilson.

Wire Haired Fix Terrier Bitches—1st, 
LeBaron Wilson; 2nd, Peter McCart.

Airedale Terlrer—let, E. F. Lenlhan. 
. Boston Terrier DogS-tot, John Con
don; 2nd, A. L. Fowler; 3rd, A. L. Fow-

. ,W" Eacey‘ the Jddge of the show,
left for hto hqme In Boston last even
ing. He expressed himself as greatly 
pleased with the show, and-said there 

* ,waa aome Very good stock among the 
local fanciers, Mr. La<cy bought 
of Mr. Blackall’s Newfoundland 
before leaving. *

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the I * 
Signature z/1 u

\amusement—

ÂVtigetabkPrcparationforAs- 
stoflatk^ üeUxxi^tdReguia-

Ш,...... ш. ■

Promotes Ui^esKon,Cheerful
ness and HssLContains neither

one
pups

Of
SHEEP

Class M—CotswoldE . Г
Ram, z shears and over-ast, Howard 

W. Corplng; 3rd, Donald Innés, 
bique Mverr ’v ;“■> Щ

Shearling rqm—let, Howard Coming.
Ham lamb—1st, Howard 

2nd, Donald Ipnes,
Ewe, 2 shears and ovep—1st; Donald 

tones; 2nd and 3rd. Howard Coming. .
Ewe lamb—1st, 2nd and 3rd, Howard 

Coming.
Shearling ewe—1st, 2nd and 3rd, How

ard Corning.
Pen, consisting of ram and 4 ewes— 

1st, Howard W. Coming; 2nd, Donald 
tones.

Pen consisting of ram lamb and 2 
ewe lambs—1st, Howard W. Coming; 
2nd, Donald Innés.

TSwfci гоишг&тяівпхт

wZ&t;

to the Roadster Horses in Harness 
class, W. H. Barnaby of this city Won 
first prize for the best matched 'team. 
His horses were particularly " well re
ceived by the spectators.

The pony class was a great favorite 
with everybody, the ponies and rigs be
ing exceptionally good. Only one sec
tion of this class filled, that for a pony 
In single harness, twelve hands and 
under. vBoth prizes were taken by St. 
John entries, David Russell, Jr, land
ing first place, and Master Ronald 
Bond gaining second.

To- —ІГ ’
Ш&. In♦73UimCorning;

Apefecl Sômedyfor Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep. r For Dver 

Thirty Years
Tec Simile Signature of

HORSES - ■ NEW YORK. ...
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__T1* «"«"» co»e»»T. stw row OtTT.

Beans, Large, Field, 4 bushel—Jak. 
McAlpine, A. R. Gorham.

Beans, Yellow Eye, 4 bushel—A. R. 
Gorham, Eben Scribner.

Beans, Pink “Eye, 4 bushel—Eben 
Scribner.

Com, Indian, Yellow, 1' dozen ears— 
Eben Scribner.

Corn, Indian, White, 1 dozen ears— 
Donald Innls.

Timothy Seed, 1 bushel—Donald

Collection of fruits grown iii Kluge 
county, and exhibited by the owner in 
which there must be at least 3 van- 
elles of apples—1st, R. Tfcirham, Grey’s

Collection of Fruits grown In Queens 
County, and exhibited by toe grower, 
in which there must be at least з var
ieties of Apples^ 1st. Gen. McA|Din.; 
2nd. J. P. Bulyea, Lower : Gagetow n. 

Collection of "fruits grown fit Sun-
Class 60-Field Rnnt, bury County, and exhibited by the

a 60 Field Roots. grower, In which there must be at
Potatoes, JEariy Oblp, .4 bushel—O. least 3 varieties of apples.-lst.. Isaac 

w- Wetmore, St, John і N. A. Stertit, 1 Stephenson, Sheffield.
Grey’s Mills; Donald Innis, Toblqife | Collection of fruits grown In York 

Potatoes, Early Rose, 4 bushel—O. County, and exhibited by toe grower, 
W. Wetmore, B. Geodspeed, Penniac. ln which there must be at least 3 var- 

Potatoes, Clarke’s No. 1, 4 bushel— ieties of apples—1st. F. W. Hatheway 
Donald Innls. . & Sons, Fredericton; 2nd. B. Good-

Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron, 4 bushel 8Pee<l, Pennine.
—O. W, Wetmore, B. Goodspeed Collection of fruits grown in Victor-

Potatoes, Snowflake, 4 bushel—Don- la County, and exhibited by the grow- 
ald Innls. er„ ln which there must be; at least

Potatoes, Copper, 4 bushel—-Donald *" varieties of apples.—1st- Donald In, 
Innia і Dis, Toblque River.

Potatoes, Markee, 4 bushel—N. A. I Apples, best 10 varieties grown in 
Sterrit, Donald Innis. ; New Brunswick, correctly named —

Potatoes, White Star, 4 bushel—O. Jas- p- Bulyea, Lower Gagetown; 2nd. 
W. Wettnore, Donald Innls, B. Good- - Geo- McAlpine, Gagetown; 3rd. F. W. 
speed.' I Hatheway, FrederictoiK 4th. A. R.

Potatoes, Burpee’s Extra Early, 4 R- Gorham, Grey's Mills. 
bushel-O. W. Wetmore, N. A. Sterrit, I Apples, best 5 varieties grown in 
B. Goodspeed. New Bmnswlck, most valuable for ex-

POtatoes, Delaware, 4 bushel—N. A. P°rt.—1st. W. A. Colpltts, Mapleton; 
Sterrit. 2nd. J. P. Bulyea, Gagetown; 3rd. Geo.

Potatoes, Puritan, 4 bushel—N. A. McAlpine, Gagetown; 4th. F. W. 
Sterrit, O. W. Wetmore, B. Goodspeed. Hatheway & Sons, Fredericton.

Potatoes, Early Northern, 4 bushel— Collection of fruits, exhibited by the 
Donald Innls. grower, in which perishable fruits may

Potatoes, Carmen, No 1, 4 bushel— be shown in a preserved ^natural) con- 
Doneld* Innis. dition.—1st. Geo. McAlpine, Gagetown;

Potatoes, New Queen, 4 bushel—O. W. 3nd- J p- Bulyea, Gagetown; 3rd. A. 
Wetmore, B. Goodspeed. • H- Gorham, Grey's Mills: -4th. Donald

Potatoes, Green Mountain, 4 bushel— Н™!8* Toblque River. . r_ ,
O. W. Wetmore, B. Goodspeed. ' nilflU 

Ebtatoes, аду other sqrb-Ô. W. Wet- 
nfore, Dotitid JntiB. • -

Best assortment of Potatoes- (pot less 
than 6 lbs. of each. At least 5 varieties
muri; be-shqwn> may be toe same va- .Cheese, three colored—W. H. Leslie, 
riieties, -but not the same samples as Kensington, P. E. 1. first;-Angus D. 
exhtoitod to-Other section,^, W. Wet- McLellan, Mount Stewart, RET Lfsec- 
morer-B, Goodspeed, Dontid lnnlS. ™ : ond; Leo Hughes, Kintorà, P. E. L, 

Class 15—Individual Varieties. ‘ ! third; W. H. Leslie, Kenetngtoh, P. B.
I., fourth.

In-

Class 38—Shropshire*.
Ram, 2 shears and x>ver—1st, Cephas 

Nunn, Winslow Road, P. E. I.; Logan 
133.

Ram Lamb—1st, Cephas Nunn.
Ewe, 2 shears and over—1st, Cephàs 

Nunn,. 2nd, Cephas Nunn.
Shearling Ewe - 1st, Cephas Nunn; 

2nr, Cephas Nunn,
Ewe Lamb—1st, Cephas Nunn; 2nd; 

Cephas Nunn.
Pen, consisting of Ram and 4 Ewes— 

1st, Cephas Nunn.
Pen, «insisting of Ram Lamb and з 

Ewe Lambs—1st, Cephas Nunn.
Class 39—South Downs.

Ram, 2 shears and over—1st and 2nd, 
Guy Carr, Compton, Que.

Shearling Rani, 2nd, Guy Carr.
Ram Lamb—1st and 2nd, Guy èarr. 
Ewe, 2 shears and over—1st and 2nd, 

Guy Carr.
Shearling Ewe—2nd, Guy Carr.
Ewe Lamb—1st and 2nd, Guy Carr. 
Pen, constating of Ram and 4 Ewes 

—1st, Guy Carr.

WOMEN’Swere

DEPARTMENT
BUTTER AND CHEESE, ’ « ,

Class 40—Other Pure Breeds.
Ram lamb-lst, Cephas Nunn, P. E. 

I.; 2nd, Guy Carr, Compton, Que.
Ewe, 2 shears and over-lst. Cephas 

Emm; 2nd, Oliver Nunn; 3rd, Guy

Shearling ewe—1st, Cephas Nunn;’ 
2nd, Oliver Nunn.

Pen, consisting of ram and 4 
1st, Cephas-Munn.

Pen,consisting of lamb and 3 
lambs—1st, Cephas Nunn.

Ewe lamb-lst, Cephas Nunn; 2nd, 
Oliver Nunn.

Class 41—Fat Sheep.
Ewe, over 1 year—1st, Albert Bos

well, Pownal; R E. L; 2nd, Howard W. 
Corning, Chigoggtn, N.. S. 3rd, S. L; 
Boswell.

Ewe lamb—1st, Albert Boswell; 2nd, 
Cephas Nunn. " :
- Wether, over I : year—1st, Cephas 
Nunn. -

Apples, 6 Wolf River—1st, N. A. :
Sterrit. Grey’s Mills; 2nd, Isaac W. ! Cheese, three white—Leo Hughes,

D’A^mtine5 w If14?]811 ^Єі4"584^ ‘ - Butter, two boxes, fifty pounds ot
lfVlUe: 2nd- H- D- John- over—L. S. Crawford, Sussex, N. B„ 
я , first; Acadia Dairy Co., Ltd.,-Wolfville,

* Bl8h<>P Pippin, or Yettow- N. S„ second; Pettt'ebd&c-CBèese .‘and 
Belle Fleur—1st, Geo. McAlpine, Gage- Butter Co., Petitcodiac, fit, ■ШЩвbâ; E.

W' Evans* Klrigrey. Que., fourth: St.

aw» h. a.
D Àlmalne, WolfVfile, 2nd, W. L. Cpl-" Acadia. Dairy-Ço., Ltd.. X

j*’, . .. S., second; Petttcofflac Cheese and ’But-
Apples. 5 any;other variety recognlx- ter Co.. Petitcodiac, N. B„ third; St 

A...D’Almaine, Wolf ville; John Creamery, St John,' füttfth.
2nd^ H. D. Johnaon, tVolfviUe. Butter, crock or tub, twenty pounds

Apples, 5 best display of crab apples, or more—Petitcodiac Cheese and Butter 
^0,V®f,Ch.klnd-1St' H’ D" Jofifi®511- CO., first; E. J. Peters & Sons, Elm- 
Wolfyllle; -nd, H. A. D’Almalne, Wolf- hurst N. B., second; Josselyn Young, 
v„’ ... Silver Falls, third; E. Hall, Plume

years, o varieties, 6 of each—1st, H. sweep, fourth; R: LV Todd, : Mill town,
D. Johnson, Wolfvllte; 2nd, H. A. D’Al- fifth. ............ '* ”
maiqe. XVolfvHle; 3rd, C. R. Harris. Butter prints, teir pounds—E. J.
— R^ars> 6 f,aU p€ara—,lst' H. O. Harris, Peters & Sons, Elmhurst, flrst prize; 
Canning, N. S.,’ 2nd, H. D. Johnson, Josseljm Young, -Silver Fans, second; 
Wolfvllle. E. Hall. Plumesweep, third: J. F.

Pears, 6 winter pears—1st, H. D. Harper, Jacksonville, fourth.
Jqhnsoq, Wqlfville; 2nd, H. A. D’AN 
malne, Wolfvllle. -,
Class 66e-Plums, Peaches, Grapes, etc.

Plums, collection of 6 varieties, green 
or yellow, named, not less than 1 quart 
—1st, H. D. Johnson, Wolfvllle; 2nd,
» A- E^hnaine, Wtitvllle; 3rd, C. R. »> OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—’Я» steel le 
Harris, Nova Scotia. about to go down on the Gratis Trunk
. Plums, collection of 6 varieties, red- or Pacific today. The customs depart- 
bme, correctly named, not less than 1 ment received a check for $382,600 for 
^ar4-l«4' H. D. Johnson, Wolfvllle; duty on 54,600 tons of steel rails im- 
2nd;\ D.- A.. D’Almalne, Wolfvllle; 3rd, ported for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
C. R. Harris, Nova Scotia. from Port La Prairie west. —:.

R!'a5b9S' be8t variety, correctly Lieut. W. T. Bridges, Royal Aus- 
H‘ A".. D’Almalne, Wolf- trallan Artillery, ajid' chief of lntelli- 

\’Ціе; -nd, H. D. Jbhnsoii, Wolfyllle; genre to the Australian commonwealth ^ 
3rd, Frank Lawrence. military forces, is about to ylsit Can- ’

Grapes, best variety, grown ln open ada. Officers holding the higher com- 
wï'Tr4--?’ ^ -D’AImaine, WoifviHe; «-aiand a'pd district officers commanding 
2nd, ,H. /П. Johnson. Wolfvllle. t are to afford Lieut. Col: Bridges every

Grapes, best variety grown under opportunity of studying the Canadian 
glasss—1st, F. Grosevnor, Fredericton. militia system, and of visiting places of 

Quinces, .1-2 bushel—1st, H. D. John- military interest within their com- 
son; 2nd,, H. A. D’Almalne, Wolfvllle. manfls and districts.

(Open to^^r'k produce COLONIAT\_CE-=|

........  - Otiy:) .MAY’

Collection of fruits grown in Albert OTTAWA, Sept. 4-Canada was anx- 
m-vilL,y' a?d exhibited by the grower, loua that the meeting of the colonial 

^ Which there must .be at least 3 vari- conference sboul&take place later than 
es of apples—1st, W. A. Colpltts, May, say in Juneror July, but as May 

Mapleton, N. B:; 2nd, J. M. Colpltts,
Mapletop, N. B.

ewes—

ewe

,N.

Embroidered
Cropps,, Sussex, N. B., first; Miss Mar- 
8»ret Boyer, Woodstock, second. 

ot Pilldw shams—Miss Laura E. Mill,

shirt waist — Mrs.

MTICIILTE
flrst.

The judging of the agricultural pro
duces was continued yesterday after
noon by F. W. Broderick of Truro. 
Qifly the judging of two classes was 
completed, the awards made being as 
follows: .

Class 58—Field Grains, >tc.
Wheat, White, 1 bushel—1st, Donald 

Innls, Toblque River; 2nd, A. R. Gor
ham, Grey’s Mills; 3rd, Grin Hayes, 
Sussex.

»
I

Subject NEWS FROM OITKWA

!°r «цм m
also- brought out some gboaf 'eqtries,

A.

and also^getting the premium for the
gr.ngn ana stomach pains/'

MUW.U. zxz.aa ШШР. І- rfbufl<|w that Has вре- - offered for ttieihngt - ?r
by..the та T W- a,lrae"ts. Sold getting — over WZŒÊEgTZ

try Ferro-r suits the greater number of parties 
concerned there will be no change.І
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